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A PROSPEROUS WINNIPEG INDUSTRY.
liv OUx NOxTHWEST (.uxxiroNDENT.T H E nane "Ogilvie " has gone hand in hand with

the developnent of the export breadstuffs trade
ci the Canadian Northwest. The Ogilvie Milling Com.
pany has been identified with the wtheat and four trade
of Manitoba since the very inrcption of the industry as
one of more than locHI importance, and to this company
more than to all others belongs the lion's share of the
credit for that stage of developnent which the grain
exporting and millinq industry has now reached here.
The company was the first to cast a covetous eye
toward the Northwest as a future field for development
in the milling line, and to this comuany also belorgs the
honoro ohaving exported
fronm Manitoba the first
consignnent of wheat
for milling purposes.
The first consignme" or
wheat exported from
this province, was from
the crop of .877, and
consisted of about 5oo
bushels, forwarded in
bags. It was shipped
from Vmnnipeg by the
Red River boats to
Fargo, thence by the
Northen Pacific to Du.
luth. Fron the latter
place it was carried by
steamer to Goderich,
Ontario, and ground in
the company's mil at the
last nained place. The
wheat was described as
a beautiful sample, and
was reccived with such
satisfaction thatthe coi-
pany were encouraged
to continue their opera-
tions in this direc- ï
tion. !om bthis smali
beginning commenced
the export breadstufs industry of Manitoba and the
Northwestern Territories, which is yet boundI tn reach
vast proportions. The proportions which the industry
has aiready reachAd are indeed vast, when we contrast
the present with tec short years ago. The lowest esti-
mate of available wheat for export from the present crop
is placed at 7,0n0,0na bushels, or î4,ooo times what the
export were ten years ago.

Previosto the year :877 the Ogilvie company had
imported Minnesota wheat largely from Duluth and
Milwaukee, which latter place was at that ime an im-
portant port for the American Northwest. In the year
1378 a regular agent was appointed in Manitoba to
purchase wheat for the company. The total exparts of
the company Sor that year (the second yearwhich eat
was exported (rom the province) amounted ta about
2o,oo bcshels. The first cargo was carried by the
propello Argyle from Duluth to Goderich. l ns78and
à879 the wheat went by the same route as the first con-
sigument in 1877, and was carried from Duluth to
Goderich by the Beatty line of steamers. la 8the
bulk et the exports went al rail via Chicago direct to
Montreal, the St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba rail-
way having in the meantime been extended northward
ta the Manitoba hnundary, where it was connectei with
the Wnnipeg and Emersan branch of the Canadian
P>acißc Railway. These early shipments of wheat wer
not mud as a paying business speculation, but mare lt
test thoroughly the capabilities of the province as a
wheat.gtowing district, as weil as to encourage the pro-
duction of thet grain. 'rices paid for the wheat in those
days nettoo hgh to make it a vety prolitable beusies,
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but the quantity obtainable was *so snall that the coin-
pany were able to pay higi prices without netting a very
heavy loss. Prices paid to farmers ranged from8gocents
to $I.o5. These prices, with freight rates at fancy
figures, rendered Manitoba wheat a costly conmodity
by the time it reached its destination. The quantity of
wheat available for export steadily increased each year,
and in t88: the purchases of the company amounted to
2oo,oo bushels, a portion of whiclh was exported as flour,
as will be seen later on in this article. In 188 other
competitors had ente:ed the field, and of the crop of
that )ear, about So,oo bushels were also exported to
Minneapolis. The total exports ut the year would
therefore amount to from 25oooo to 2/5,ooo bushels.

Encouraged by the steady growth :n the grain pro-
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duction of the province, and hav:ng firm faith in the
future of the country, the company determined to embark
in a new enterprise in Manitoba. This was nothing less
than the establbshment in Winnipeg of a new process
flour mill of large capacity and of the most improved
design. It was recognized that Manitoba would soon
be a large producer o the finest wheat in the world, and
a mili situatei at the very base of supplies, couild not but
prove a success, if properiy handled. Minneapolis four
was at this time fnding its way iato Eastern Canadian
markets,and iegro-vthof the Manitoba industry must be
looked forsto drive the foreigu comnodty from the field.
Nevertheless, it required a good dealofforesight, as well
as an unbounded faith in the future of the country, to
launch into an underning which at the time was con-
sidered by many as Quixotic. There were not wanting
those who predictedi that the great ente:prise would
prove a ailure, and certainly at the time it looked as
though the commencement was bemng mde on too large
a scale for the requirements of the country ; but after
events wdl show that the projectors had not miscal-
cuated.

Work was commenced on the erection ofthe miii early
in August, :88:, and caruie on under the special
diêiculties of the time. This was the great boom year
in the history of Winnipeg,and consequently wages were
high. Bricklayers wer paid $7.aoperday, andlaborers
received $3.5o per day. The building was enclosed by
Christmas foilowing, work having progressed steadly
&a rapidly, and with the thermometer sometimes
registeuing ao to 3o belowmero. The heavy timber and
lumber for tini the machinery was impoited from

1 Minneapolis. The nill was compieted in June, t882,
and imnmediately conmenced grinding, a portion of the
purchase of the wheat crop ofthe previous year having
been held in store for that purpose. The first shipment
of roller process flour from the province was forwarded
to Montreal in July following.

The cut of the mill and outhuildirt'. shown herewith,
is procured and engraved specially for TIE DoMIIN1oN
MECHANICA. ANDt Mii.t.sNG NEWS. The millproper
is 50 x soo ft. in site, and six storcys high, and is built
of bricix, with massie stone foundation. The engine
and boiler house is also of the same material, size 8o x
5o. The stack is j8 feet at base, ten feet at ground
surface, and to feet high above ground. The elevator
adioining the mill is 70 x 50 feet in sire, and has a capa-

city of aa4oooo bushel.
Iletween the elevator

- andthe mili is a build-
ing, 30x5o feet in site,
and the same height
as the mill. for the
storage of feed and
offal, and also contain-
ing a 20 horse power
engine to drive the ele.
vator. Across the rail-
way switch to the mill,
is situated the four
storehouse and pack-
Ing room 820 x 6o feet
in sire, and two storeys
high, capable of stor.
ing 30,ooo sacks of
four. The packng is
dont on the second
storey, from which the
four is spouted into
the cars at the rate of
a car of 300 sacks in
eight minutes. The
flour is carried by con-
veyors from the fourth
storey of the mill ta
the packing house.

The packing bin: have
a capacity o: î,Soo sacks, or equal ta a run of 24 hours
for the mill. The motive power for running the mill is
turnished from a compounid Corliss engine, with surce
condenser, Of 350 horse power, and built by E. P. Allis
& Co., of Milwaukee. The water to supply the conden-
ser is pumped from the Red River, distant about 4oo
feet, through an eightsuc-h metal pipe, and lifted 24 feet
from the surface of the river. The steam is supplied by
four horizontal boilers, 14 feet long, 6o inch diameter,
and fitted with Jarvis patent furnaces. The miii is
driven from the fly wheel of the engine by a belt £20 feet
long and 36 inches wide, and wh:ch runs 4,500 feet per
minute. The contents of the mili proper are as follows:
The ground foor or basement, four feet above the level,
is mainly taken up with shafting ta drive rolls and stones,
also the packers. On the second foor are forty double
sets of Gray rolls, 9 x s8, manufactured by Miller liros. &
Mitchell, ot Montreal. There are also two run of four
feet stontes, and a large Sturdevant suction fan. The
third fat is mainly used for spouting. There are also
small bins to hold feed over rolls, together with one bran
duster, and a dust colIector for the fan. On the fourth
loor are nine middlings purifiers, one centrifuga)reel, and

five boiting chests, with four reels each. The ffth flat
also contains nine purnfers, five four-reel boiting chests,
two bran dusters and two centrifugal reels. In the sixth
fiat are the scalping ree1s. -sixteen in number-for the
breaks ; also 22 dust collectors, four centrifugal reels,
two bran dusters and two graders.

The cleanng machinery is inside of the mill proper,
but divided from the miiling machineryby aheavy brick
wal, exteading across and to the top of the building.
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'is wall was consti icted for the double purpose of
preventing dust fromi teaching the mnil. and as a tire
wall. The first floor of the cleaninug departmient is used
to receive wheat fromt farners' wagons. Thle second
flat lias stones for grindng fecd, and scales for receiving
wheat f:om cars. On the third flat are two Riçli-
imond brush machines. On the fourtih that, two Richmond
smnutters. On the fifth flat is located one four.cylinder
cockle machine. llie last flat is occupied wvith three
Richmond separatoas and one large larnard & l.cas'
receiving separator. one lialf of ti: cleanaig depart.
ment is divided into four biins for grindmng supply of
wheat, withî a capacity of :o,ooo bushels. The total cost
of this extensive nmilling piopeity aiiounitecd to over a
quarter ofa million dollars.

Since the completion of the iitl, tle business of the
company has constantly and rapidly exp.nded. Supplies
are now readily obtained to keep the îîmaclinery steadily
at work throughout the year, and the product is ever in
inîcreasinig demmand. F.or thîe past vear thîe mililihas been
at work niglt and day without interruption. Since the
imilîs were coimpleted, qute a numnber of roller mils have
been erected throughout the province, and these have of
course cut at1 considerable local trate, but in spite of
this, t'.se deiand for tle brands of flour turned out at
thi. muill lias enornmously increased. The trade of the
conmpany now extends fron Victoria, I. C., on tle west,
ta the Lower l'rovinces, Newfoundtand and the United
Kingdom to the east. Ogilvies' llongarianl patents, and
Ogmivies' strong bakcrs have successfully conpeted with
foreign shippers of flour to Canada, and these two popu-
lar brands of Manitoba flour have taken the tead in
driving out Oregon tillers roin
the markets of the Pacifie Prov-
ince, as well as the linneapois
and St. L.ouis millers fron the
markets of the Lower Provinces.
In both the eastern and western
extrernes of our country, :lan-
itoba has almost succeeded in
annihilating forcign coimpetition,
and to the two brands named
belongs a great share of the
credit for this result.

Conmencing at first with two
or three purchasing points, the
company now lias gtrain buyers at
ail principal points throughout
the province, extending along
over Soo miles of main tine and
brandi railways, mostly in the
province of Mlanitoba. At many
of the principal points coimmod-
ous stean clevators have been
crected, and at iminor points
horse-power elevators and store-
houses have bcen established.
The country storage capa':ity is
beingadded to yearly. In addi.
lion to the properties already
described, the company lias erect-
ed a conmmodious brick builing
at a central location in the city,
frotih which the business affairs of the institution are
directed.

The amoint of wheat handled aci year ,ince ic
conpletion of the iill, will give an idea of the rapid
expansion of the business of the coiipany. In S:S2 the
purchases of wieat aiotiiiied to 4.ooooo bushels in

SS2, 630,000 bushels ; in aSS4, 1,000.000 bustels in
iSS 5, 1,250,000 busiels : in aES6, 1,750,ooo. Figures
are given for the crop year. The figures will also serve
as an index to the expansion of the wleat·,rowing
industry of the province. The Ogilvic company e.\pcct
to iiandle fully 3,oo,ooo bushels of the crop of 1S87.

This brief sketch of tie milling industry ai Winnipeg
of the <>gil ieM1illing Company, would be incoiiiplete
without somie reference to the 5ersonndl/of the coiprany,
so wcll known throughout Canada and even beyond our
national boundaries: The followng are the oficers
President, John Ogilvie ; \'ice-lresident, W.-W. Ogilvie;
threctors, W. A. llastings, Geo. '. llastings and S. A.
.\Gaw. The local Officers lire re : W. A. Hlastings,
managing director; F. W. Thoipson, secleary ; Geo.
V. llastiigs, supîerintenleit orf buildimg, iimachinery and
imanufacturing, and S. A. Ga director of the grain
purchasing depariiient. N1r. Gco. V. i Jastings is con-
sittered a very coimpetcnt man in his dtepîartiimentî, and
the nuit lire was built under his superintendence. lie
has just returned froiii superintciding the construction
of the Company's Royal '.\ills ai \oItrcatl witi a capa-
city of s,500 barrels daily. Geo. i. Kelly is the lcad
mill.r aI the Wimiperg l'mill. F. G. Simpson travels for
the westernm branchi of -ie coipany's buasiness, his route
extemnding from Ottawa Ontario, to Kamk>ops, Il. C.

A. 0. lastings represcits the coimpany on i tht acif.:
coast. tlie Winnipeg branci also necessitates the cm-

ployment of ai oflice staff of twelve mien, whilst about
a mo nen aie given employient in the purchasing aid
maniiufactumring idepartmients.

IMPROVED CUTTING-OFF MACHINE.

h'lie firami of Johnai flertranm & Sons, umandas, Ont., to
ka. p tup withl tie incrcasing demand for imiproved tabor
saviiig îmachinery, have pflaced on tle market lately a
miamber of new tools, one of which, for cutting-oir and
centering bars fromi 3 '- inches down, as lierewith tire.
sented to our readers. No well organized amachine
shop can do without such a machine as this, and stick
to the old style of nicking, breaking.t, centering and
facing the rotigli ends of bars and forgiigs. hlie satis.
faction to a good tatie laid when ail the t ork is put to
his iand centered and faced ready for the tool, can be
easily understood.

This machine can cut ol'and centre steel and iron
bars from 31: inries doen'm. The two tools are set in
sockets in the rests so as to cut close to tle revolving
jaws on tollov spindle. ' e fraine and headstocks are
cast in one piece and the ..ollow spindle is p:ovided
with a universal chuck at each end. 'lie tools feed ta
thme centre autommatically and can be adjusted from the
front while runninug, a stop motion throwing the feed out
at any point. The centering device can be thrown back
white cutting off, the tools are plancd with the proper
clearance. Counterslaft lias fast and loose pulleys,

1.mîov1·:> CuI-rNo.FF M1ACîîrNE.

14x3'- inches and should mmake So revolutions per min-
uite. Weight, 2,oo lbs.

A $50,000 CONTRACT,

AN,.ANv .\10R E, ENTRt'sTEai TO TilE S.iil a'URI-
FïIîR Coat P.îNY- -o*.OR is îc a uiN rioNi Fo i..\N

FOR NINE ROt.L.R 1...

Froim a recent issue of the Stratford Daily Herd we
clip the following article :

hlie Gen. T. Smith Mliddlings Purifier Co., of this city,
lias the contract for the iron work and machincry for a
new t2oo barrel roller alour iamili at Rat Portage, lani-
toba. Thlis contract, which calls for about $50,000
worth of machinery, includes about 40 roller imills, 36
Smith purifiers, and centrfugal reels and other machin-
cry, with iSo,oco pounds of iron work, shafting, put-
leys, &c.

Ti. . - of the amil are prominently identified
with the Cana.ênm Pacific Railway and carrying out the
V ýoject under the style of the Lake of ie Woods Milling
Co., Alex. Mitchetl being presidnti and John Mather
vice.president, bot of Mlontreal. The mill and its ad-
juncts are ta be of a most substantial and complete char-
acter, and will cost over $200,ooo. The mill building
will occupy a ground space of iooxi :o feet, and will be
constructed wholly of granite, a large aumount of this
stonte beng quarried fron the race-way. The nili
Proper, 5oxt in, will be six stories high, exclusive of base-
ma nt. The reniaming 50 feet frontage wili be three
stories and basement in height, and designed for the
packing department and warebouse. Contiguous will

be a building 30x50 feet, to contain two 6o nch water
%%tîeels, working under a 24 foot head, and leaving ample
room for two more wheels in case the company shouild
at aity tine in thc future desire to build another mill
adjoining, as is thought possible. About 200 feet dis.
tant fron the main building is to be crected a 125,000
bushel clevator, the wheat being conveyed to te miill by
means of a belt wheat.carrier. A race.way 30 feet wide
and ta have to feet of water will be cut througlh the sohd
granite at a cost atone of $24,ooo. In this manner the
Lake of the Woods is secured as a natural and inex-
liaustible reservoir for water, the race eiptying into the
\Vinnipeg river

l'le contract was given the Smith Purifier Co. by E.
tP. Allis & Co., of Milwaukee, the head contractors. It
is understood that the main object of the enterprise is
to mill M1anitoba wheat in transit, and that it is probably
but the first of several mills that will bc erected. Mon.
treal, where Ogilvie & Co. have just conpleted a new
miill, is nentioned as the location most likely ta be
chosen by the new company for another mill, so that the
Smith lurifier Co. has a series of fine orders in prospect,
of which the present is onty the first.

liesides the large contract referred to, the Smith Puri-
fier Co. has numerous other orders, whici will keep the
works fully employed for soine tinie. The company has
orders for milling plant for two other mîills in the North-
west, one at Portage la Prairie and another at Mooso-
min, Assiniboia ; for a mill at Waterford, Ont.; and for
five imills on the ncw C. Pl. R. cut off from Smith's Falls
ta Montrcal, namely, at Smith's Falls, Oxford Mills,
West Winchester, Chesterville and Maxville, the last of

which is about completed and
will bc running in a few days.

The constant streain of busi-
ness at the Smith Purifier Co.'s
works is the best testimor.y that
could be furnished of the con-
pany's manufactures. The Her-
aid hopes this Ieading Stratford
institution will prosper yet more
in the future.

WHERE IS THE ADVAN-
TAGE FRON HIGH

SPEED?
It is very easy to Icave out the

part that the strength of a shat
has to take, in looking for the
benefit of high speed in transmit-
ting power and to overlook a
snall factor ofsafety which every
one is fond of seeing when a
number of heavy shaft wheels
arc to be strung up overhead.
Take the hne shaft that runs
down through the centre of the
room loaded with pulleys from
end to end and notice how much
car. be gained bv driving it
ait a slower speed. .ake the
pulleys twice as large and the

shaft only neceds to go one-half a turn as before, and
what a change it makes in the arc of contact for the
belting? The sane belts will answer ta run just the
same, only they need to be made somewhat longer to
allow for larger drving wheels, and see how much casier
it is to carry ail the load on the bearings. than to strain
everything up te high speed? All the friction found in
the journals are not to be overcome through but halfthe
space as before, and a great improvement is indicated
in the direction of the coal pile. It is very easy to sec
that the strength of the shalt has been made the most
use of by suîch a proceceding and the factor of safety re-
duced to almost the breaking point. Another enlarge-
nient of the shaft whecls would gave it moicof atorsional
strain than it could hold. If it would do to make the
wheel twice as large, and drive the shaft slowly to keep
up the same surface speed to save power, then it would
be just as well ta let the pulleys remain as they are and
turn down the bcarings where the shaft is to be support-
cd as far as loss of power is concerned. There are two
tlîngs that go tn make up the driving energy of power.
Ont is speed and the other is moving force. The
advantages of ligh speed are, that it takes less force to
operate n ith than a driving strain that has a slow move-
ment to work from. Iligh speed gives a chance for a
small belt ta do as nmuch work as a large one; for a
small pulley ta accoimplish as much as a heavy flywheel,
or a light shaft to transmit the same ainount of power as
a heavy one; and whenever this important c:ement of
speed is interfered with an increase in the drving force
must be called for and the modes of transmission
strengthened accordingly.-journal of Commerce.
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60ri1 f)0mt fron tht tit

'l'was a low browl cabir, as if grown up front the

gound,
For the chilnks wcre filied witi nortar, and green mn"

iad grown atounid.
Ail the air %as ftlled with nuemiiurs ol the sunmter iird's

last thrill,
For the autunn leas e% had f.llien and thle cors had gonte

ta miii.
On. the rail-fmnce ses urchins at otte lad chaicrd tu

light,
l'crcied up like .u mnaniy ras ens, oly alil their ieads

were %%hite.
i.aughing, chattering-it were thraldom if tiy pased

vine momdaent btill,

They were sery, very huigry, for their "Pap" had

gone tu mill.

Ail at once they heard the clatter of 1 he wagon on the
brid:e.

Where the winding wases of Sill Creek drained the
dit.hes of the ridge;

Then their glad shouts of " Hooray "al cretin seieed

tofili,
Whtn they ran ta tell their niother, " Pap" was coning

from the tili.
Ail in tine the blind old sorrel reined up at the cabin

door,
And the neai %ith glad assistance saftly landed on the

floor;
And the gcod wife swetly sniiintg, al the cake.patns

tent ta fii,
Fer the hra t wai % cry thankful that the corn htad left

thle isitl.

Sulper oser, every urchin with a piece of John
Wcnt to cat it by the roadside, and the echot

wake :
And the soIenn Judge just paning. from the h

the bill,
Snåed to htear the information that the "corn

frot niill."
iThen a visioni dlabed acro.s him of the days o

When hie, ton, through ail the stmmer had to
plant and mow ;

Wien he nade the dreadful scarecrow fromt
he could not fil.

When acrosi the back of Jerry" h laid p
corn to mnill.

lhen ie thought of one bright belttg who had wandered
at hi% side,

l)ropping goldçn grains in furrows that he followed on1
tohide;

And upon the horse behind him. laughing, chattering,
never still,

With her golden curi< ail flying, lie htad carried her ta
nuit.

And thrnoghout the next long suinmer how ii elart wa,
full of pain.

With the thought of ail the tauty lie could not sec
agabi •

With the thought of pale hands folded, as he covered up
the hills,

With the thought of golden ringlets as he rode of ta the
mill.

lut the children, laughing, playing, snr the judge with
solent brow.

Knew the scene just then enacted in the great houe
down below;

Where the millet, white and dusty, buey with the grind.
ing still,

Smailed when Beis, the cottage maiden, brought hi sup.
per ta the mill.

How they, seated close together-watched the wheels
go to and fro,

.. And the waters dance and sparkle in the mill race down
below:

How he clasped her tight and clowely, while she listened
very still,

istened ta the "*.Ad. uld story," in the shadow of the

ny cake, h ier bren fow un forcver, ccitat of caclt act and

esthere ta word,
Witt wathjoy and sad remenîluance iii tht com*ig year,.

ouse nipon lie hcard.
IfeC ht like: a fale thread %tindinig ibrougi the mystic

was honte future %tilt,We itt joer an tnknwmra4o like the water ai

o tite mill.
plow and

the clothes

lacked the

.dO..
ttttt7t 10il us, lac),

-rï
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• NE exceediigly war afternoon i a J tine thait
hais not yet hadi half a dozen successors, the

grifiins and gargoyles that adorn the rafters of

Toronto Univeisity Convocation ilall, leard, gapiig-
miouthed, quite an enthusiastic burst of applauise greet
the closing lines of .Ir. sackson Mlacdougail's prize

pocii. It was a very liretty prize poemli indeed, wvitl a

burden of " vake, vale, Alma .l//r "is mett e a httle

defective, its suggestion ratier sad, lis motive a vague

guess ai the secret of life, emibellislied by Trutli's white

sunlight, the future's purpte haze, and the sliadoIws of the

comîîing years. The venerable Oxons-m:l whose pleasimg

duty it was to address Mr. Macdougali, interpolated his

reniistences of a mîîore prolifie Alia Mater with the

hole and belief that did this genîtleiiiain but fullil the

promise thait day evinced. Canada siotild not long suffer

the reproach of poetic sterility - and if this noble effort

might be taken as an indication of future fruitfulness,
our broad Dominion, iow, as it were, an agricultural

and economîic waste, would bud and blosson as the

rose, and myrtles be as plentiftul as mnaples. Whereat

there was also a vigorous clapping, and Mir. Jackson

Macdougall walked te his seat atiid the other newly

tiedged B.A.'s ai the end of the hall in a tremnîulous

consciousness that lie had laid a new line of ecsiatic

psychical communication with several chartiiing femuîinme

affinities be knew ta be in the audience. Yot mîust

excuse Mr. Jackson Macdougall for the weakness tis

consideration displays. The score and odd years of lis

existence lIad beet passed under circuinstances that

madie a chiarned back.grounid for pleasures of this

sublimnated sort. IlHis fatthîer, a gentleman in whose soul

the ideal fouglt the reai ta such an extenut that while

neither vas ever wiolly vanquished, both were quite
mncapacitated ta exert any narked infiuience in his

character or his life, was the even-temiîperetI descendant

of a choleric memiber of the Famnily Compact. A few

other British essentials beside the splenetic characteristic

lad been lost in transmission, among themn al trace of

independence, se'f.assertion, hardihood of any sort.

The fact renained. however, and for Douglas Mac-

dougall it was a valuable fact, for it brouglht about his

union with bis incomie, in the person of is. Douglas
Macdougall, fromn wliose direct antecedents tile Mac.

dougalîs had received nothing previotsly but tailors'

bills. This enabled htim ta dabble in law and in oils

witli the harmless satisfaction of a man of leisure. It

helped ta procure limîî a partner of eiergy and reputa.
tien ; and made i possible, as lie often ,ail in a gratificd

way, for himn ta give away the landscapes whicih the

kind indulgence e ;he Ontario Society hung upon its

watls, instead of selling ilem ta his friends, "as s mniany
of we pour beggars of the brusli are comnpelled ta do."

Mrs. Macdougall shared lier husband's tastes, and Jack-
son might be said ta have been born and broughit up
amîong the debri. of two aspirational lives shmattercd
against tile solid compact cif the social b.xdy of Toronto.
This voung mîan, this prize pout of lits class, lad lived
and imoved and hal lis beinug in a rarefield atmlîosplere
of anti-philistinism which lue created for hîîunself as soon

as le becamîe conscious that huis soul baid lungs. lie
privately consulted bis emotions long before the robust

young mîîen of lis acquaintance were aware that they
possessed any. lie iouid out very early in life, and it

was a genuine fint, that the crying want of bis nature

was sympathy of ai order thait they coild not give him.

With a very conscious desire to supply it, lie cultvated,
therefore, in the intervals of ratier a studious career,
the friendshilp of the threce or four clever girls in the
Macdougaîl circle. lie foutind themn receptive and

resplonsive, and far cloughu advanced upon tic streai
of current thought ta hiten mtnelligcntly while lie talked

of iupressionismn i art or realisim in fiction. le was

very young and doubtless hie often iiustook the subtle
flattery of feminine interest and regard in Vhicli ie felt
bis spirit expanid so hiapupily, for a r',Iaprt which did not
exist. But it was useful ta him and coiforting, although
Ie described it muiochu more poetically to Miss Helen
Forrest as lie sat on lier fatlier's verandali (in the even-

îng of Convocation Day as a preface ta asking lier ta

miarry iimîî. Miss Forrest was perhaps the mnost

symîpathletic of Jackson's girl friends, and on tihis sofit

June niglt, their natures secmcd keyed ta perfect uhar-

nony. She was a voumng lady of very artistic tempera.

ment who nearly always wore white and yellow in the
suunmier, with a suggestion of the antique about lier
drapery, and hadl hen told by lier drawing muaster that

shte hadt only ta go to Pans and place herseif for istance
in the stuiit Julien ta begn a carcer. And on this

particuilar evenng she sat in the shadow of the swayng
clemnatis and watched the playing of the wind in '.he
10moonlit chestnut branches, and seemecd ta acknowledge,
Jackson thought, with every gracettil imoveient of lead
or hand, witl every lone mîodulated to suit the lime and
the circuistances, the bond of communion that existed
between thei. She refused iim however, and with
imuch credit to lier self.control, in exactly the terms
wlerewithi she had always intended ta clothe lier
refusai. They had a sad little time which M ss Forrest
enjoyed imnmenscly, shte giving its phases and attitudes
an artictic touch that made the interview, when it came
to be a reminiscence, quite a gem ini the gallery of Jack-
son's iemnory. Two weeks later site sailed very eflec-
tvely for the studimo fu/ien under the chaperonage of a
imaiden auînt, who niade the iost of the interesting
circuistances under which the carcer of her niece was
begun. Jackson telt some grief and soine mortification,
but more surprise that lie had lnot bien harder hit. lie
pulled his fair moustache a little sadly and self-con-
sciously in the fainly pew at St. Sebastian's the Sunday
after his rebuff, and found liimself frcquently wondering
whether life could possibly imean the same thing to hini
with the part he lad lately hoped Helen would play in
it left out. lie was not at ail prepared however, for the
concern which bis parents inanifested over the afiair,
and ratlier disliked it. Indeed, thougli he did not

acknowledge this, it was chiefly ta escape the assiduous
attention and comniseratimg glances of his nother, that
lie acceded ta lier wisli that le should immediately have
the distraction of change. And about the same time
that Helen Forrest eibarked upon hier future at Quebec,
Jackson Macdougall set lis foot on an old fashioned
lake steatner that plys no longer, I think, along the
northern shores of the upper lakes, and sailed with bis
bafiled hiopes, indefinitely westward.

To this day our hero privately recommiiends a stormn
oi Lake 1 luron, taken iinediately after a disappoint-
ment in love, to banisi' its unpleasant effects and leave
the disappointed in his normal condition. His own
experience certainly justified the advice. ilis self-pity
was so absorbed by the immînediate circumistances i

which lie found hinself during the first twenty.tour hours
of the voyage tivt lie l'ad nonc left to use upon lielen's
account. And 'lien wlen the gale subsided and people
began ta appear, lie found himself sitting at table next
ta 'Miss Grace -endaI of Tempe, Illinois.

We shouk have brcakfasted, lunicled and dined a

great niany limes witi Miss Kendal before discovern.
that she was . graduate of Vassar, a gold iedallist in
iatiemnatcs, and on ber wa-' to St. Paul to take charge
of this depairtment in a ilourishing ladies' acadeny cf
that city. Miss Kendal knew it was Aincrican ta gossip
of one's affairs- she hadl not read lienry lames for
nothing-and shte stipuilated with tnerself that sle should
be un-Anerican in points that were open tojust criticisn.
She had the cuticu'ar sensitiveness of most of her
countrymien, but otherwise she was a very patriotic
young person indecd. In fact it was rather an aggres-
sively loyal remark of hers regarding the iorality of
the civil war that roused the antagonism toward lier in,
Jackson Macdougall's brcast that lie was convinced he
should always feel. It took m ore than one evening's
chat in the stern with this tall pale grave-eyed girl fromi
Tempc, Illinois, to dispel the antagonisml, more than
one raimble anong the jutniper thickets of Manitoulin
Island or over ti rocks of Michipicoten. But in the
end it was not only dispellcd but replaccd, and Jackson
Macdougall was for the firs tnie in his life seriously in
love. It mnay be said in passing that lie found the
reality of this condition as different as possible froin his
dreanis. During bis week's acquaintance with Miss
Kendal lie had not discovcred any points of common
feeling that they night gloat over together except within
the liîmits of general culture, which were wide in both of

them. And when lie thought of this it filled him with a
kind of shamne, because it was simply the beauty of the
gir!'s character whiich be hall knew, half guessed ai, that
hald taken possession of hin, and it was a painful re-
lection that he was unable to feel hinself in touch witli

any of the sublimities lie saw in ber, It was a vigorous
passion too ; it rouscd the latent manhood in bim ; it

gave iimî a sense of power ta cope with forces the
existence of which lie had before hardly apprehended.
The fabric of a great deal of his dreaimîing vanished ;
things becaine clotled upon with reality as never before;
llibstmnisim for the moment ccased ta be.

And yet their engagement was not altogether void of
. sentiment. It was the afternoon before their arrivai at

Port Aritr ; and lie lad given lier the volume of Dobs-
son's verses they had been laughing over that day.
Taking lis pencil he had the terrerity to write on the
ly-leaf, lines that ran, I think, somewhat like these :

It would have gone a little harder perhaps, with the
Jackson Macdougalls, as lteir friends called thei, i
the second year of thcir married lif, hiad it not been
that Jackson's cousm Hlarry, a you g civil engineer who
liad done himself credit ai Kingston and miade a repu-
tation by accomiplishing ane or two leats ofsomue difficulty
for the C. P. R., took up his abode with then while he
assumied the duties of Toronto's city engineer during
the six months of that gentleman's absence in Europe.
Ward, Douglas Macdougall's senior partner, bad died
just about the ntie Jackson passed bis final exanination
in law, and the firi had beconie " Macdougall & Mac-
dougall." leople wondered whether the young man's
undoubted talent and energy would successfully counter-
aci bis father's dillettanteisin. A very severe shrinkage
mn the Macdougall incoie consequent upon misplaced
confidence in the future of Winnipeg real estate gave
themn, about this timne, an opportunity of coming to a
conclusion tpon this point. Jackson was able te keep
lis pretty httle place on College street, where their
housekeeping hatd begun so happily, but everybody saw
that Osgoode Hall did not require bis presence often
enough ta warrant the nare and the dog-cart, which
were privately sold. Soine of Jackson's friends knt.w,
to, that he was supplenenting bis income by reporting
certain inatters for tle newspapers. It was a struggle
te keep the little red brick hote on College street, es-
pecially in the face of the elder Mr. and Mrs. Mac-

dougall's constant and pathetic entreaties that theyshould
live with tlemî, but Jackson was determined ta do it,
and wien Harry Macdougall stated bis desire ta
come and lodge in it, both the Macdougalls took an
undisguised satisfact on in the chance that sent him.

"Jackson " said Grace ta ber husband one'day, as she
sliced up an egg for the salad she was preparing, "I
railer like working for my living, don't you ? "

"I would" le said "if there were any chance of
getting alhead. But il tliere is 1 don't see it, especially
in law. Now if I had only taken to journalismn in the
first place--"

" You would always have regretted that you hadn't
gone into law" lauglied Grace. "Wouldn't he, Harry?"

" Think you would, old fellow," said bis cousin, who
shared Jackson's liking for watching Grace's bouse-
keeping operations, "therels a good deal of the tread-
mîill about newspuaper work, I fancy. Giveyourselftime.
It is te muchu ta expect the public to grasp the full and
valuable significaice of your cali to the bar in six months
you know."

Jackson said he did know, and mn the badinage that
followed lost soie of the despondency which caine home
with hiimn often fron the office. Grace and Harry had a
mutual though unacknowledged understandng that , e
should be cheered up at these times by their joint effort.
People dropping in afier dinner on such an evening said
how surprisingly little the Macdougalis' trouble seemed
ta affect Jackson's spirits. He bore it, they said, so
nuch better than Mrs. Macdougall, who seemed a good
deal depressed. But then she always was quiet.

His natural sweetness of disposition was unimpaired,
but bis placidity of temper fitled him occasionally, and
he grew impatient, if net irritable, over trifles. Itwas so
ane February evening w!-en the student-lamp that
illuninated a sketch he was writing for the Frlum un
Canada's literary prospect, insisted upon smoking dis-
agreeably. le really thought of a sarcastic little remark
te make ta their one servant, as he carried it to the
kitchen ta be set right. But Mary was not to be found,
and he brought it back with an accession of ill-humor.
hie put out the hght and turned up the insufficient gas
jet, and whcn iarry came in with Grace, alter spending
the evening with the old people, he found bis cousin
still ianipulatng burner and wick in the midst of a very
cvil smell.

"Thiey have sent us Canadian oil again," said Grace,
pulling off lier gloves. "Let it ahone, Jackson ; it won't
give a pleasant light until the bowl is re-filled"

We sîtanit in% the sern with shiaded eyes,
Wille the sun is low in tile western skies;
Anit we tinmk we aie lens ing those islhmis son,
Wr.lmppeil in tihe gldtr arfternmoon.

And time imr ir i very Lir tu sce-
Ilhat safe, aiirlibr where ae morld be:

Will anuy counitry e imi< sw fair
As ithose dear iiaiirLs tu wesItwaril thereY

The ) oung lady froit Tempe, Illinois, took the book
and sead the lines. Tien site lookcd at the writer in a
silence that was unusual with lier, and as ber lip was
trembling ridiculously she turned away ber head. Then

well, then it happeiied ; and the astute steward, when
lie caine ta ring the tea bell on that side of the boat ten
minutes afterwards, added another ta the iotches on his
pantry shelf that scored the matches made by the

Assi.nibeia" during that scason.
S* *
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" 1 don't care about being mastered by any sort of cir-
(-nstances when I catn help it, my dear girl ; and to be

vanquished by a coal-oil lamp- Tilre 1 That's a
victory that I shali launt in M\ary's face to-morrow.
Sorry to make it unpleasant for you--l'il take the thng

" Not at all--after half an hour's woirk," Grace de-
dared. " It burns very well now. Show ie what you
did to it, that I may initiate Mary in the morning."

Jackson explained, and llarry listened as he pressed
down the contents of a small brown Indian pipe. " 'Tie
fact is," lie said, " Vhat we want is a flame that will

consutme the wick so completely as to leave an imper-
ceptible amount of carbon or gas to escape."

" Yes," said Jackson eagerly, "l've been thinking of
that. And tits automatic arrangement for putting it out

might easily be improved upon. There's no reason,
either, why such an inproved principle might not hc

applied to the comtmon latnîp."
"l There's money in it for soie fellow," responded bis

cousin, throwing the match he had lit bis pipe with into
the grate, " a lamp that would burn cheap oil without
saturating the air with it would bc a boon toour oppres-
sively protected masses."

"A lamp that would burn it without danger," Grace
added. Sie had been looking and listening quietly.
"l t could be donc, I think, with air currents." She said
this absently, and when Jackson in surprise asked her
how she happened to guess at that, she told him that
the youîng brother who had died before she graduated
Iad put hi3 wasting energies into a device with this very

object, and had made ber bis only confidante.
" It was defective though," Grace said. " He had the

opinion of two or three reliable men upon it, and they
assured him bis lamp was valueless. And he died very
soon after that."

Jackson asked many questions about this conception
of young Kendal's, and Grace told him ail she could re-
mnember. He put aside Canada's literary future, which
lay in a corner of bis desk for several nionths after this,
and snoked late alone that night, When he went ta
bed it was with an exultant consciottness that he had on
a sheet of MIS. paper, diagrams that contained the germi
of an original theory for illumination by oil. Uncertain-
ty as to the naine hc should give bis invention kept him
awake until nearly daylight. He wondered whether bis
father would like it called simply the " Macdougall
Lamp," and concluded that he wouldn't.

But in all the weeks that followed Jackson said noth.
ing aaout bis project. And he had not returned from
the office one afternoon about a week later when Harry
brought up from the Custom House a small wooden box
addressed ta Mrs. Macdougall, sent front Terpe, Illi-
fnis.

Jackson had little difficulty keeping his plan te him-
self. The tiny library in which it was conceived had
always been sonewhat exclusively bis work-shop when
his pen was bis tool. and he took care not to seeni more
absorbed in this new task than he had in the old ones.
I have hinted that he was a vain fellow, and he knew
that failure was at least a remote possibiiity which would
be barder to bear if anyone else knew. He felt, toc,
that bis enthussassa would lose mnomentum if he impart.
cd it, and lue understood the vaite of its help. But be
was not secretive bv habit, and lie did not enjoy the
possession of bis experiment. It wore upon hîni, and
made him nervous and a little suspicious. As he dread-
cd to be watched, he watched the others, and se vigi-
lantly that if any lghtest fancy of ber husband's occupa-
tion had crossed Grace's mind he could not have faîled
to detect it. As it was he thought be detected some-
tiing cise.

This is to put it coarstly, much more coarsely than
Jackson Macdougall ever allowed the idea to present it.
self to him. He did not for an instant believe that bis
wife was consciously allowing herself to grow more and
more deeply interested in that good fellow, bis cousin,
and only this state of things would have admitted detec-
tion, with the detective purpose, on bis part. But there
gradually stole upon him the conviction that Grace and
Harry had more in common than he had ever dreamed.
lIe wondered that, with bis interest in and knowledge of
subtie human affinities, he had not discovered belore
how.much these two thought alike and what pleasure
they seemed te find in it. It flashed upon him one day
that in almost ail their differcnces of opinion be was in
the mnority. His secret alienated hum, and be uncon.
sciously transferred the burden and the blame of the
alienation to ber. There was nothing which be coutd
assume even to himself to be a reasonable ground for
conclusions which he never went so far as to formulate
to hiniself, except that bis cousin and bis wife usually
read together white he was occupied with bis model, and
once or twice he had surprised them in very earnes and
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animsated conference. Hie often told himiself that there
was nothing in his fancy, but it grew ipon itself, and
just as often ha found himself gazing into a vague tragic
future witi a very definite present unhappiness. le
fairly conquered the sore feeling that rose in im toward
his cousin, however, and never allowed it te get the bet-
ter of hini but once. That was one spring evening when
he had gone down stairs for a moment, leaving his first
construction for the lamp completed on bis desk.
Hurrying ini he found Harry standing with bis back to
it, scanning the book-shelves.

" Wiat the devil-" began Jackson t but his cousin
turned upon him a face of such genuine astonishmient
that he stopped.

" l'mi after the " Sunner in the (arden," old fellow.
"Didn't mean to disturb you. Grace thought she'd like
te anticipate that season a little to-night."

" It's down-stairs," Jackson said, thankfully, I-I was
a little startled just now. Your figure doesn't lose its
impressivcness in this light, Hal. On the piano," he
added, as bis cousin went out without glancing at the
desk. Hie dismissed the incident as he turned the key
and got bis composure back, but it returned agan and
again.

It was about the time in Jute that Jackson, after many
elaborations in directions which he had himîself recog-
nired as false ones, had perfected a lamp which he
burned half a night in the ecstasy of success, that Harry
Macdougali's people besought them both to escape the
heat indefinitely by coming down with Harry te their
summer place among the Thousand Islands. Jackson
felt the discomfort of bis misgivings only occasionally
now, and he knew be could afford to give Grace no other
change. She was looking thin, he thought, and was se
visibly exhiliarated at the prospect of the St. Lawrence
that he consented without reluctance. He even sent them
on ahead of hit. He would be down ina week at most,
he said. And two days after they had gone he took the
night train for Ottawa, with the precinus sections of bis
idea wrapped carefully in tissue paper and stoNed in the
middle of bis " Gl.idstone."

He slept little that night, and the solicitous darkey
who dusted bis coat in the norning coutd not persuade
him to take any breakfast. The train was late ; it was
quite ten o'clock before it steamed into the station.
Jackson was familiar with Ottawa, but he passed up
street in a fever which took away bis associations of the
place, and he stopped te ask a youth in the uniform of
His Excellency's body guard, the shortest way te the
Parliament Buildings. The young man told him, and as
he spoke Jackson remembered having met him tivice at
Rideau the last time he had been in Ottawa, thanked
him and hurried quickly on, hoping he had avoided mu.
tuai recognition. His informant stared after him.

It was terribly hot for the last of June, Jackson thought,
atud wondered why he bad not taken a cab. He dis-
tinctly wished be had when he saw a girl-cousin of bis,
Harry's sister, coming directly toward him. He did not
wonder at ber being there, nor did he speculate as to
whether she had seen him. He only knew he could not
speak to ber, and walked rapidly down a side sereet to
avoid it. There was an odd ttle parti-colored slant-
roofed French cottage on ths street, and out t one of
the windows a girl in blue was leaning, fastenng up
some sweet peas and singing with alt her might,

•ariattsvn. dame jlie.
Elle m'a .".'fidèle asce:."

Jackson siiled as the rest of the old Norman ballad
came ta hin ; and then thought it remarkable that bis
feet kept such accurate time te the measure, while the
couplet repeated itself again and again. Even in bis
trepidation as bc went up the sione steps of the Main
Building, bis heart seemed te pound against bis side,

•.ariansùn. dame jolie.
Fle m'a /'faidke ase:."

"The latent Office? yes sir. Up two flights and
turn to the right." said a subordinate.

There were a number of clerks bhind the olice desks
of the large light rnom into which Jackson valked, and
he fanced they alu regarded him very closely. As a mat.
ter of fact they hardly glanced at him, being accustomed
to the appearance there of worn-looking young men car-
ryng black bags, and the stout clerk in the seer sucker
coat who directed him to an inner room where be asked
for the head of the departnent, was almost instantly
oblivious again to everything but bis pen-knife and bis
pencil. The roon was empty, both the head and bis
deputy having "stepped out " for a moment, and Jack-
son sank into an easy chair more than glad of the
respite. He felt, however, that his excitement was gain-
ing on him every moment, and when he had unstrmpped
his bag, taken out the pitces of bis model and put them
together on the table, he looked at the brass completion
of bis endeavor and fit as hysterical as a woman.

The gray-headed gentleman te whon he was explain-
ing it a few minutes later noted this and asked him if he
wouldn't have a glass of iced water before he went on,
and Jackson drank two. Tien lie listened in a grave
silence as the young mai went feverishly on-a silence
that seemted to Jackson a walt of passive resistance
which lie inust break dnwn. lie leaned back in his chair
and put his finger tips together and looked at Jackson
very penetratively.

" You didn't think of getting this arranged through a
solicitor 1" he said tentatively, without relaxing his keen
attention.

" Yes ; but I could not feel that there was anything in

the drawings. and wlen the mdel was finisled I wanted
to know its value witliout any unnecessary delay. Be-

side, the only man in Toronto I would trust is an inti-
mate friend, and-well, I didn't care about lis knowing
of the atteupt if it was-useless, you see."

"I sce-1 sec," said the gray-haired gentleman.
"Curious I Well sir," he continued, dropping the train
of thought, " you may go through the necessary form-
alities if you like, but I am sorry te tell you that it
won't do you any good. A lamp on this very principle,
carried somewhat further, was entered here yesterday.
I ams not at liberty-"

He looked at Jackson and stopped. There was some-
thing in bis face that made the gray-haiîed gentlem4n
understand that it was unnecessary to ex-ulain the V'mi-
tations of bis position, and suggested to ýim the assist-
ance of a small cut-glass decanter in the tower part ofan
old-fashioned mahogatîy bock-case in one corner of the
rooni. But Jackson rose se suddenly that be had not
time to invoke it. fiis voice was rather incoherent as
he took bis brass toy to pieces and mechanically put
theni uto the bag again.

" You nust know," le said, " l've heard of such things.
But 1-1 didn't anticipate it." There was no note of
protest or enquiry or indignation in his voice. The
shock had made him incapable of anything but acquies-
cence.

"That-that finishes it, doesn't it 1" be said in a broken
way, wit haIlt a siile, as he strapped his bag. He was
conscious of little beside a desire te get away fron the
place, te drop the thing in the river, te separate himself
froin this episode in his lite. But another thought flashed
upon him as he searched for bis bat. It sent a glow te
his face and gave a different fibre to bis voice.

" You cans of course tell me the name of the patentee,"
he said quickly.

"I wondered that you did not ask for that. One
moment !" and the older man, adjusting his spectacles,
turned te a safe behind him, unlocked it, and took out a
bulky volume of entries.

" Macdougall-Toronto, too. Anybody you know ?"
asked the chief kindly, closing the book and turning the
key upon it. There was no answer, and when he
pushed bis revolving chair around to repeat bis ques-
tion, be found the roon empty and heard Jacksons foot-
steps hurrying along the corridor as he blindly made bis
way down te the door.

A lady and gentleman were walking up the gravelled
road to the entrance through the glare, which had in-
crcased in intensity. Jackson almost stumbled between
then. Recovering himself and looking up he recog-
nized bis vfie.

" Why Jackson !" exclaimed Grace.
That was ail he heard ber say, and she knew only that

for the first time im bis life lie had repulsed ber, staggering
on alone. He fell before she or Harry had grasped even
that.

It was some weeks befo're Jackson Macdoug.ill recov
ered fromn the attack of congestion of the brain, through
which le dragged painfully at the Ottawa hotel where
Grace and Harry and bis sister had been stayin. His
wife found nothîng se heart.rending during its progress
as the way in which he sometimes sang,

".tlarianson. dame filie.
Elle m'a été fldèle asse:.'

She and HIarry guesscd his secret, of course, finding
the model in bis travelling bag : and it completely
spoiled Grace's pleasure in the verv handsome cheque
that represented the value of ber invention te an Amer-
ican manufacturing company. She showed it te him,
however, before ha was able in bis weakncss te impart
te ber bis unhappy belief that Harry had robbed him of
anything, se that she never knew be had it. It was
not quite the delightful surprise she had intended it te
be, but to Jackson it was a revelation infinitely more
precious.

" The Princess Lamp " was iîegotiated in two or three
other markets wttti tolerable success, but was soon
superseded, and now Jackson's law business is the main

feature in their prosperity. They have never invented

anything since either separately or ontly, and Jacksoq
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gave his iodel privately ta Ilarry for a wedding present
'To this day Nis. lIarry Mlacdougall, who, by the way
gave up the studùudienu/ anti a carcer as Miss lleier
Forrest for the staiwart young enigineer, declares that it
burns better than "The Princess."

.roi Till'M ' tam«. Nw'.J

THE MILLING OF FIFTY YEARS AGO, WITIl
NOTES OF ITS SUBSEQUENT DE-

VELOPMENT.

IF'Y 'years ago milling niay not have been recog.
nized--as it is now- as the most extcinive mati

. ufiacturing industry in Canada. Statistics thet1
were lhttle deait in, and the relative extent of atri
mdustry was little knovi and little cared about,

Yet was the miii in those days fit ta be of more imme -
diate importance than the iili of to-day. lit a new set.
tiement, just beginning ta feel the first vigorous attack
of the armîy of brawny immigrants fitoi over the seas,
the mill was kng.

While forests were laboriously levelled, and farmis
carved out, the mtil i was started as one of the first
necessities-started always with less regard ta anyother
circunistance than ta its own need for a good water-
power.

Thie mill didt inot follow the village in those days, but
the village foilowed the mili, and hecause of it.

A specimen of the first milis of Canada is on exhibi.
tion at the Canadian Institute in this city. It is a muait-
power grinder, on the "short system "; a beech log-
the bark still on it-cut squarely off at both ends. and
standing upright ; in heiglt 35 inches, diameter 29
inches; bed-stonie about 21 inches in diaieter, let into
the top of the log, so that the face of the bcd-stone is 3
inches below the rim of log surrounding it ; runner 20
inches dianeter, and 5i inches thick, with a 3 inches
square hale in the centre for feed ta enter and for up.
right, ta which was attached the lever to turn it with ;
capacity unknown, but the designers made provision for
a gooi output in making a disctharge hale 5 inches by
i '-z inches.

This variety was in disuse 5o years ago. A greater
stricte had been taken in Canadian milling than was the
Jeap of a decade ago, which landed us among rails, cen-
trifugals, etc Water.power mills iad cone in, some oi
them curiosities in their simplicity. A water wheel, the
wooden shaft of which ran up through the floor and
formed the stone spindle, a pair of rock stones quarried
near by, with hoop, hopper, dansel and shoe, conprised
the outfît. Cleaning the wheat was considered as much
a superfluity then as nosing after the " crease-dirt "
would have been considered, if any one liad been dis.
posed ta look closely enough ta discover tihat there ..as
any " crease.dlirt," as none probably did.

By the year 1837, htowever, milhng had ativancei con-
siderably beyond this stage. Cleaning machinery of
soie degree of excellence hai comie in, as had also the
use of bolting cloth. More roomily buiktings--solid
enough if the imeasureient of titmber in them was a
criterion-~ were being built to accommndate ti more
elaborate process, and the increasing and more fastidi.
ous trade.

There are few of those nills standing now. There is
none of whicli i know, in this Piovince at least, equipped
as it was equipped half a century ago. The everlasting
" change over" of the business lias dealt as imiercilessly
with the representative imills of those days as tine lias
deaît with tihe uien who were active in building and
running them. Fcw of the millers, as few of the mills,
have reacelit this Jubilee year. The father of the writer,
one of few, gives a description of lits imtill at Mono Miils
5o years ago.- a good specimîîen of the most advanced
class of mills at that period, for he iad just finislhed its
enlargeient a short time before.

The Humber Vallcy at Mono Mills, and the pure clear
streamn that ripples through it, and the two bnes of steep
hills that enclose it, out of whiclh run scores of springs
of such water as is nowhere else, the variety of forest
trees and shrubbery and meaIdow that var) its beauty, ail
together form the ideal ofi a charning country scene. But
in the early days the utility of the streamî, which, carried
along the side of one of the hills a short distance, was
made ta turn an uS feet overshot, was much marred by
the difficulty of reaching it or getting frot it over one or
otier of the hills.

The Mono Mills of 1837 wvas a strong frame building,
38 by 26 fect, two and a half stories high, six windows
and two doors in the lower storey, cight windows and
one door in the second story, four windows in the attic.
Bluilt close ta the side of the hill, the principal entrance
was the second floor door. Wheel house 26 by ta feet,
water wlheel 18 feet diameter, 4 feet buckets, wooden pit.
wheel ta feet diameter, with iron bevel segments ; iron

True, there were inventors in those days, but they
were harnless. Their object was " perpetual motion.",
A day came when this class of demons turned their
attention to commoner things. The purifier idea, fol-
lowed as a result by the gradual reduction idea, leading
on to rolls non.cutting and rolis sharp-cutting and
smîooth rolls, rolls of chilled iron and rolls of porcelain,
scapers, centrifugais, round reels and inter-elevator
bolts, dust-catclhers, aspirators, degerminators, automatic
feeds and automatic weighing machtnes, magnetic
separators, wheat heaters and sprinklers, long system,
short system and combination, and the whole whirligig
of modern milling devi:es and systems.

We ar in that whiripool now, and are making purer

pinion, uprigltt, and wooden spur.wihel 7' ' feet diaie-
ter to drive the stone pinions ; ail the shafts wooden,
with iron gears ; one run of buir stoncs 4 feet 4 inches
in diatieter-a recent acquisition ; one run of rock
stones 4 feet in dianeter ; one single reel boit 18 feet
long, No. 9 cloth, and one single reelt 8 feet long, No. 8
cloth, both Anchor brand ; shaking sercen, suction fan,
both lomîîe.made, anti Cobautrg smtuitter. Capacity :bulhr
side, 6 to S bushels per hour ; rock side, 4 busiels per
hour.

This was a represerntative Canadian miil Of 1837. A
simail nutber, nearer the lakes, wcre ofilarger capacity ;
a majority were smttaller-all equipped with the samie
class of machinery.

ht is notîecable that the mitill described above was, in
ont important respect, a model of the very latest mills
being built to-ciay. It had two sides, that is, it was two
separate tuills under one roof, and was used, no doubt,
when the power was sufficient, to drive both runsat once,
as the double nills are used now on the different varie-
tics or grades of wheat.

Little "merchant " worc was clone then, nearly the
entire traite of the milis being gristing for the settlers, who
came long distances, many of thei with oxen, only a
few Nabobs being able to turn out with a horse teai.
AMany, indeci, of the settlers at that period could raise
nîeitler the one or the other. In those priieval days,
and in the Mono Mills section, more than one youtih
whose nante in after years rose atong the highest in the
commercial circles of the country, hauled their grists
over hils and dales n a hand-sleigh and hoine again by
the saine process. 'hose hand-sleighî transactions wcre
smail and humble ones, but thoroughly sotund. That
father of bankruptcy--the expense account- hiad a pour
show for getting in any ofihisînurderous work there. It
would be interesting to know the influence of the hand-
sleigh experience in the wider fields to whicli crne aitmbi-
tion and energy of those youths directed thenm.

Millers liad good wheat to grind in those days- better
wheat in many parts of Ontario than now. This was
especially true of the white fall wheat, which was plunp,
white and strong-so good indeed that the flour froi it
became famous later on in the New York and Boston
markets. Careless or ignorant farming, however, was
soiething of a drawback, and resulted in much smlutty
.Al wheat. The sanie cause was at the botton of the
frozen spring wheat that for nany years was not an un.
usual thing in the back townships. Ve do not hear of
frozen wheat in Ontario now. Fall ploughing, earier
seeding, drainage, and a little care in selecting seed,
have got over that difficulty in Ontario. The saine dif-
ficulty wiil be overcome in the Northwest by the sanie
uieans, recent experinents there shaoving the finest No.
i hard, side by side with No. 2 frosted, the land and
even the seed the saime, but in the one case the ground
was plouglied and harrowed in the falI and the seeding
clone early ; in the other case the ploughing was tdone
in the spring, leaving the seeding too late.

For ntanV years after 1837 there was htile change im
the process of iiihng, or in the machines for carrying
out the process. Established stills went on the round
of the year, ending it as they began it, so far as machin-
ery or nethods were concerned. They were not falling
behind, for, though new mills were being built as the
area ofsettlement extended and the population increaset,
the new mills were, if not exact reproductions of ticir
predecessors, at least on the samte system, and making
the sanie class of work.

Less wood and more iron, with at long intervals a new
cleaning machine, ie addition ofcoolers, packers and
bran dusters, imarked nearly al the changes of more
than a quarter of a century. Millowners then hacd a
reasonable chance of putting soine of their profits away
as net gain. They did their honest work (honesty and
mniiing becaine proverbially associated) and did not tor-
ture their brains to discover whether or not their hexa-
gon recis were giving resu... aminensurate with the
power they absorbcd, or any such problei the working
out of which or the application of which was to drain
their purses for "improvements."
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and better flour thian our fathers did, in the days a
peace, but it is a fact that after many years of battling,
the problei of practicail iilling is not worked out. Tht.
mill bon' In 1887 is a better mill than that born in 1886,
as will be the mill of 1888 better than the best existing
to-dav.

Practically, the changes of the last 5a years are but
the changes of the last 20 years. he aii su far during
this period of evolution has been unaitered-to make
purer ilour, a larger yield of it, and at a decreased cost
of manufacture. it is improbable that these aimns will
bc discarded for others, and if not, there will come a
liimit to the ingenuity. of the milling expert, and when
that is reacied-whcn machines are allowed to wear
out as they do now in other long established manufac.
turing industries, instead of being kicked out-one help
towards raising the millirg business in the estimation
of men with money to invest will have shown itselif.

MAra/ m/ill///, /ug V/e;I1 7

AN IMPROVED LATHE CHUCK.
Mir. J. Walisley, of Woodstock, Ont., whose card

appears in our advertising columns, is the manufacturer
of a lathe chuck which claims ta be superior in four
points to any' others.

In the first place they are made of steel which renders
them more durable ; secondly, they have a quick rever.
sible jaw ; thirdly, theiaw and nut are separate, which

permits a take-up, in case of wear. This is an important
point not found in other chucks. By a simple
contrivance in the inside of the combination chuck, the
loose rack which drives the pinions and screws when
not in use is held in its place, thus preventingjarring of
the teeth.

The chucks are ail made very strong and warrant the
success they have had.

LACING RUBBER BELTS.
*rhe belts should ibe placed on the pulleys as tight as

possible. This can best be donc by the use of beit
clamps, except in the case ot very narrow belts. In all
cases the belt should bc cut about one.eighth of an inch
less tian the distance around the pulleys with a tape
line. The seani of the beit should always lie on the
outside. For narrow belts, butt the two ends together,
make two rows of holes in each end, thus obtaining a
double hold, and lace with lace-leather. For wide beits
put in addition on the back a strong piece of leather or
rubber, and sew or rivet it tothe belt. Ifthebeltshould
slip, it should be lightly moistened with boiled linseed
ail ; animal oit will ruin the belt. If one application
does not produce the desired result, repeat until it does.

hlie belts will be greatly improved and their durability
increased by coating the surface lightly with a composi-
tion made of cqual parts of black lead and litharge
mixed with boiled linsted cil and Japan, enough to cause
it ta dry quickly ; the effects ofthis will be to produce
a fincly polished surface.-TAe Ei'ngineer andlran Trade

COST F POWER TO RUN A FLOUR MILL.
It ought to take about 4o horse power ta make too

lbarrels of flour per 24 hours. This, il steam is used,
wvil] require the evaporation of froi 25 to 40 pounds of
waterper hour per horse power ; or fron t,ooo to :,6oo
pounds of water per hour; say 24,000 ta 38,400 pounds
of water for the too barrels of flour. This will be from
240 to 384 pounds of water per barrel of flour. The
boiler will require from one-fifth to one-tenth pound of
coal per pound of water ; so that if the water required is
oily 240 pounds per barrel of four, the coal required
nmay range from 24 up ta 48 pounds per barrel of flour.
If 384 pounds of water are requred per barrel of flour,
then the coal required may run from 38.4 pounds per
barrel, up tao76.8 pounds. So you have 'îe extreme of
24 and 76.8 pounds of coal; the maximum being about
three times the minimum. Thecoal will run from $2.5o
to S5.oo per gross ton, which is from o.:s:16 to o.2232
cent per pound ; so we have a further range of cost, of
from 24xo.ii6-2.68 to 76.8xo.2232-17.141 cents per
barret.-Powr aMd 7rammùi'orn.
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(Air -portrit 6allerio.
L. A. MORRISON.

Nu face is better kniwn in connection witi tlhe
machine business of Canada than tiat of the suh.
ject of our sketch, whose portrait appears on this
page. Mr. Morrisoi was t. -n in l'e.erboro' county, a
few miles itorth of the vil ige of Norwood, ini the ycar
1846, and is therefore just in the prime of life. lis
carly years were spent on a rought fari, without
any advantages except hard work. is carly school
education consisted of a few months attendance
at a country school, durin: the autunn and winter
of bis boyhood's years, and only gave hini the
simplest rudiments of a common schnol education,
but of this lie tuade as gnod use as it was possible
for a boy under the conditions and surroutdings of life
in whichî he founid himself, by diligently crantaning his
mind with every item of infornation that caine within
bis reach. A severe hurt, reccived in a logging fallow
in his 2oth year »arced hin ta lcave the farm and en.
deavor te obain an education, by the use of which he
might be a' t e ta obtain a lvelihood. His early habits
of study and thought began then to be of practical ser.
vice to him, for at the end of the first year at Norwood
Gramnar School he obtained a first.class certificate for
schooil teachng, at which hc spent two years -stuoying
diligently all the time, intending te take a course at
Victoria and go into the iinistry, but just when lit'
was ready te stat for college lis health entirely
faited itim, and with no ther hoae than that of
lengthening out a short life, he decided tu spend
a sumaîmer ins Detroit with some friends. A change
of air and a change from in.door ta out.door work,
restored him to sote degrce of healtli. An oppor.
tunity ta go ta work in connection with a machine
shop-apparently a providential guiding - put him
where lie found a field of thought ta bis liking, ani
in conncctiot with which he bas remainei ever
s•nce. We nced not follox his course for the five
years that elapsed tili we fint hint back in Canada
again and an business as a machine broker in the
city of Toronto. This lie began in 1S76 and bas
been connected threwith ever since. Fortie last »
four years he bas been known principally in con.
nection with the sron toln trade, as representing
the I.ondon 'Machine Tool Co., and the impress ci
bis dngged deterenmnation ta have as good tools
made in Canata, by a Canadian firm, as the test
Anerican shops coulid produce, is showing up in a
vcry satisfactory wav.

Mr. M<rrison has ai.mdc it one ci the ambitions
o bis life ioi master, as far as possible, the details
of construction in nearly every linc of wood.work.
ing ant iron.workang nachincry, and :nîcluding
engine and houiler construction. le larned years
ago tit ta put ones tihoughts on paper, sone.
lunes, if net always, liFcovered to the writer just
how mui lie knew, or shd not knuw, on any sub-
rt'7. Thlus for cars lie has bcen a contribut.,r to
various imecliani-al papers. ver one nim.d/c.flume
and another, on a very great nuiber of mechanical
subjcets. Not alune as a writer on milechanics, however, is
he known. 1lis selig aud iysin writings have placcd bis
nanie in niany a home and lcart tbat as a tnechanic he
never could have reached. In a late nuiner of Trutk,
to whiclh he is a regular contributor, tlese kndly appre.
ciat:ve words appcarel tn the editorial colunns : " We
have plcasure in reerring to the beaut:ful hymn otf 1r.
1.. A. Morrison, entticld, " The Jubilce of the Nations."
Mr. Mlorrison's compositions are decply spiritual and
hightly poctical."

'lit mationsare that the lmlter supply willic short iie s
yea. M.any of the chandwre !um!nen hae teen compellce

tu stop rnunng thenr itlls for a short limne ouing to the siortnes
of th- stupîii'y of ho;:ç. .\i uc11-knoawn lutailrman an Ottan statedi
the ter dayi tiai lit i srmuch' a aIfrat the mills would not
nin îîl the usalit th:a f.t'l. and il liy did tihere woull lc no
1,g' an rscr .t. 1prgim net sumnmr.

ThIle 1.oinfor t.suaier 9 .. m;'ay. of liagfori. Ont.. are <ioas:

a oud lai:.,s >rason . fu' train f : cars cf lumîr las
let tlh.r Yards cven dLa for the ist tus w-eeks. most f si non
ut, <. ekrant;:. N. Y. lt~:îens mneoieinents and ;c-.ases i
hiais heen miade:la hia a.iA shtangle nuitllhas been b.ualt at Onl:

an.l a ste:nwr rrh<ased1 toru:n lituren Onilia. Ranu. I.ongfont
and Wago. The" al.u purlffsle tIhe mell an limis tsof the
R. q'. SNinth estate.

WVhI&te on a l.t te It %1. t .thlanne. New M orki the other daia.
tteMi .u:nt a: .. uiMrur.N amsasshowunanoldm inerits!
10ot1 c.acular saw natie byl a Mr. 'ackan. iather-m.law f i).
.'aimer. of oronto. .at Nagara Fats. N. V.. an the car 88j.

The nertedi teeth arc the same as the subject of the qarrl an the
Unîtei Stales Courts Iy Spaldin and i-àncrXn. souing thaI
nother of them as the Intor. This old s.aw, ahicah imade in
fou* innrs. mas presented to Mesfs. R. I. nmth & Co. by the
maler an a îS

PERSONAL.
1km, "s st erso..a: sitlig¢sus' /us'm er' særrne persns euraacd su tfr

urs'uus br.aq.Ar, s f .Anni.alindustrv .Yrsatuatd in L't'add will
al.uuyas le nw-o.mr Io tis .ilum. ,itA the 4stuliai 1fr aime
.'If r smoi r isvn, a.t þrjiub/k.ua. boit a natt s' gAl

Mr. Abrami Stricker, mtiller, Elinira, Ont., lias gone ta
Califoriia.

M r. V. Myers, late of the Orillia Fouitry, left recent-
ly for hiritishi Columbia.

Mr. Colin Campbell, of Riverview, test two fingers
while working it liank's saw nmil.

Mlr. George Il. Lewis, of London South, lias been
made manager of the Parkhill roller mills.

Mr. 1). Crosby, bookkeeper in Cowan & Co.'s foundry,
Galt, sailed recentiv for Scotland, his fatherland.

Mir. William Luke hat several fingers badly cul with
a circular saw in lis factory at Oshawa, the other day.

'Mr. R. l. Block, a retired luniberman of Aylmiier,
will contest Ottawa county in the Conservative interest.

Arthur Lane, of Kingsville, Ont., hai bis arm svery
badly crushed in Fox & Gordon's saw anill at Romney.

i homas Flynn, a rolling tuill einployeet of Hamilton,
Ont., was seriously burned by a bar of red hot iron falling
on hini.

Mr. Williati Shaw had bis finger badly jamniicd while
working a shingle mnachine in Nlr. Kidds' saw mill at
Wiarton.

rhe ielleville 1ntd/g'nc.'r sta*cs that Mr. Joseph Il.

I.. A. MontsuaSUN.
Weller, grain nerchant, of thai place, is suffcring fromi
serious mental depression.

Mr. James Grose, of Oshawa, recently had two fingers
of lais right hand badly cut in a shaper at I.uke's factory
in that town.

Mr. . 11. Marshall, of Waterloo, has been engaged
tc takc charge of Maoody & Sons' new thlur and grist
itill at Dunànville.

L.uke Golby, a young man emîployeid in Scott's plating
nill a:t GalIt, hatd the nisflortune to lose a finger while
working the shaper.

Mr. NI. Crydennan, of Helleville, while working a saw
in the Domniinion Organ and 'iano factory, hai a finger
takcn offa short time ago.

Mr. 1). t'lewes, of the firn of lennce, lccr & llewes,
conmission merchants. oa thiscity, sailed on the Sth of
July for Glasgow, Scotland, where hc will represent the
firai.

Mr. Robert Tinck, of Ore.n Snund, writes that he bas
assiumtied control of the Trent Valley mills at Hastings,
Ont. These milis are ownecd and operaied by Fowids

tiros. & Ce.
Mr. Etamson Wright, foreman in the llamilti Bridge

Compaiy's foundry, bas been granted two monlis leave
of absence and bas taken bis family to Sacramento,
Cal., where lis wfe bas some valcable garming pro.
perty.

Frank Pratt, painier, while enapged in painting on the
cour elevator ai Walkerville, Ont., had a ail of over 7o
feet. The ladder em wich b *as standiug siipped at

the base ani Mr. Pratt fell headlong, receiving injuries
fron which lie died so<n aifter.

Charles Wadell, a nioulder in the St. Thomias bronze
monument works, while carrying a pot of iuolten solder,
lad the snisfortune to spill a quantity of the hot inetal
against his leg. It ran down into his bout and burned
the iesi in a snost horrible manner.

Mr. L.euzarder, formerly m4nager of E. P. Allis &
Co.'s business in Canada, paid a friendly visit ta the
ofliiCe i the MEc1ANIcA. AND MII.L.N( NEWS a few
days ago. Mr. Leuzarder looks hale and hearty and
reports business in Milwaukee rushing.

MIr. Thomas Montgamery, of Bradford, Ont., wasvery
seriousIy injured some days ago in the mill there, by a
piece of %aod being hurled by a saw against bis head.
An artery was severed, whiclh, had medical aid not been
close at hand, would have caused fatal results.

MIr. Samuel Cook, an employee of Messrs. John Mann
& Co., Brantford, Ont., met with a severe accident while
helping to unload a planer at H. V. Petrie & Co.'s, in
that city. While the planer was on a plank it shipped
and struck Mr. Cook. cutting his head very severely.

Mr. Martin lianmore, of Valkerton, met bis death in
R. Truax & Co.'s saw mill in that place a few days ago.
A Mr. Curry let fall a piece of board, which struck the
rip saw he was workini:, and was hurled against Mr.
ianimore with such force as to break three ribs and

imbed thein n bis lungs. Fromn these painful injurie:s
he died.

al The finm of Reddick & Snow. foundcrs. Mouni Foeest.
las dissolvrd.

Heard & Co.. manufacttaer:. of<Amherstburg. am about
moving to st Thomas,

Ingersol voted $S6.ouo boius to the liault Manfactur-
ng Co.. a w«ek or two ago.

The Iurns & Robisno 3tanufacturing Co.. 0f iamil.
soot, are soon to erect a new factory.

Mr. Allan Grahan. o Mout Albers. as building a new
wooleu factory on the site of the old gmnst uill.

A fine breaking oui in Gagnes foundry. st. Remi. Que..
spread through the village and burned about 2; dellings.

Mr. staler. Waterloo. Ont.. had ihree finger cet a
ecetly. %hile working a planer in Mcrner. Killen & Co.'s

Soundry.
A mill for the manufacture of writiug paper. lias been

crecctied ai .Monreal. 'Ahih claims to lie the firsi of iis
descnrpon an the )ominion.

Messrs. Stevens & liuras. of l.alou. havc purchased
the plant of the l>arvill foundry. and hae coumenocned
operatioms with a full staft ç( men.

Galt. havitg failed to induce tht. Courland Carriage Co.
to locate in that town. proprse to torm a local company for
the manufacture of camages.

" 'Ille Wadhago. Ont.. moolen uitis hae heen purchased
by e the iutton Wuorn Manufacturing Company. ofGlea.
tav. Ont. anti ire unirgoing extensive apairs.

Mr. John llarrisoa and.his sueas. i is reported. are
about to Co:untUce the manufacture of pais. tubs. tic.. and ae
to crect a ncw factory for that purpose at Owe« aouAd.

The ratepaens of sirota are anxious to hase the Alpha O
Coimpany locate their proposed maanfactories withit he limits of
tse corporation. so thai the town aMay get the full benefit of al its
works.

A consignment or drilling loois and sMachiny was tem ly
shippetIo South Afrcaiy a Sarnia feum. The gaoueramset of tbis
far distant land contempiaies simking arftean meus in the walesless
districts.

lie citizen% ci Obhmiaa passea a by.law « the z6th of ety by
a vote of 32 10 8 in favr of graning a aon of .ooo for em
yers to E. I. lieaps oi Toronto. lo operase the late Oshawa
Cabinet Companys facory.

A fire in Symnwe thos.' pulp factory. Shcbmrooke. Quebme. a kw
nights ago coempledty destroyed ai. with ail iuts coaetis. la the
tactoey re . S. Jackes & sea. teach.imsts Thmp & C..
bubbia faory. S. Twoe. fiantuve factory. besides Synesas &es.*

plp .sciory.

A fire in lamailton. Ont.. on tle evenig of the uth ei eIy.
staned in the faniae of A. M. Forster & Co.. brass asaufacer.
ers. ani gelttg int tihe carpenter shop. copietely goeud il.
The fien had laelr naut in $3500 wIh of machimery. le l is
about s000.

Miitchell will stanit a y.lar Wai sing sa.00 to hms thre
unlusrines to be .- ted am tisat iowa. So.ooo will go lo a hashe
Souring l.. .ooo to alae t Co. lo extend their foubdry.
afnd $3.ono will lie gien ta a fiaal fere to establish a wsbesalh
carriage factorv'.

The St. liyaciahise Mawufacturin Coeanay's esuahlismi
was destroycd by faneon Ile t7th of Jly. Tise Granile usos.
whicha cie eca. aiso caught f*m. lut wete mved. Tise ine »
iîe . ltyacimthe aulu eiarig C... is aid so le abut p.e
ad about 4m heads are tlews est et wu.
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lhlie Toronto Paper Co.. of Cornwall, liAve purcitased front
Aiai& lltunier, a new so h. p. boller.

Mr. Wit. Ross. tniller. of lrussels, Ont.. Lstely purctaaerd froIn

Inglt A lutater a Silver Creck flour boit.

I*l- D)ental Supply Association, of this city. have purchasest a

a rlas enaginme and auliler froui Mers. Inglis & Hunter.

1 ie Gutta Percha and Ruatmer .lfg Co., et Plarkdak. have

..r.lrtct frtit Inglis & liunter. five large rubber presses.

ieasrs. Inglis & Hiunier are supplying time Rossin lou, in

ai, city. wita a new stran licitr for heatiart purposes.

1i< liros. of lrantford. have placei as order with Inglis &

liaiter for ralls anti centrifugats tu inîprose the sorking of their

nilil.
S.eits Inglis & Hunter have iceivrd front the D)ominion

goternment. an order for to Corliss engines for the exanmining
warehouse. Toronto.

a'h8as. Russrl. lie aell.knou n oatmeaal tiller. of Uxbridge. l:as

purchaetd front Messrs. Wni. & J. G. Grecy. of Toronto. one No.

s ce:strifugal iel, one motion indicator and a beush polistiing
nachine.

MAOHINERY
W^XER W II-S. . wi.. aiqewai«
t:.-sntford. Ont. - - - --

48. TVî.ER WiIEFt, teft hand.

421-.URiNE,righta. 

42 IN. TVI.FR. 1d lband.

40 'N. Dou"l"E TURIlInE.

0 1 1 t.EFE.IS.It, hand.

:N TUttilNSE, eft has.-

15 IN. GALT ARCHINI.I)SAN TURSINE. righti

15' '- Ih i- ,tf«gtj f and.

A IfV WHE iSe W.eng thoroughly enskauted
bya ractcalbuila d aterw bs.,!

-ly .. - - - i- - --

iSCEI.1.ANEOUS MACiiliERYv frateby il.
'sW. PETRIE.. .aford. Ont. s." for MW Ne.

ONE s:. FOOT WINI) milt.L.

El.FCMCMGHSVSAMlO fr ,arc Nami.

SWC %£t

itU.i.iI S»CI.EANFP.. Siavw>ns

WOTHREuN 3IACH iNCES, Nited, aa st

POWER MFANT CHOiPPFR, 3ai. Uock.

c^'I'L '"IE .!S ami luas wire "* for trans.

NE PATrTERSON FEEII C.RINDER.

ONE CORN IUSNEU, SWa-ai.

05E So GAI.I.ON Oit. TANK.

S¯T Set. Tr TUIS MACHINES.

WOOP fOW1. MACHINE,w viltearw $eo $bc

NE WtARt) SULKV S.OW. Cckbbtst Mae.

C ^, ",OR i'a^ C ' TI " e' '" "r C.

SODt WATER APPAR ATUS, Tu mate, UWee.

P0WER CU-Ga box, -r- uuaw.

LEATNER SPITTER, baeIr maFmei.

NE FRECWATER FII.TrF,s ame au
0" .... ,,, Ni .eepedi...

OUR TRhVERSChiae ecmeaosti tack

ÇAISitISÇ. NACHINERY. a caqu.oa.

5 IIVIRAUU.C lAmSdvhariaadse

STEAN ROCK DMIL..

5 OTAV Mu""'"'"s"se.

1~*

Rayiner liros.. of Stoufville, liave saited a new packer to thri
imili. m:lnuftctured ly Wit. & 1. G. Grecy. of Toronto.

Mav lrus.. of Orangeville. have tsîugtit front Wn. & J. G.
Grecy. of Toronto, one of their ilrritrved Monarch wheat brush
miachines.

Tie Niagara Navigation Co. have ordered frot Inglis & Hlunter.
ilirce new stais tioilers for tlie new fot steamer which thiey arc

building uit l)esroito.
Inglis & liuster report orders coming in rapidly for the Cyclone

dluit collcctor, and we understand they are makilng arrangements
tu nanufacture on a large scale.

Mr. Isaac Finey. of l.lttle liritain, has finished the iiterations
necessltatetd lby ai change toi* .iroler milling. liis machinery was

suppliei by Wai. & J. Grecy. of Toronto.

Messrs. Gariner & Jones. Casteton. Ont., have placed their
order with Inglis & Hunter for rolls. Silver Crek bolts. purifiers
and ail other nmachincry recluired to eluip a So barrel roller timilI.

Mr. leter Inglis Is having rolls Introduced intohis naills at Inglis
Falls. The change has been made unter ie direction of Mr. 1).

IcGillitray. a rolier mill expert. TIhe rolls and cleaning machines
are from Messrs. inglis & Hunter. Toronto. the test of the work
being fronm Messrs. Kennedy & Sons shops. Osen Sound.

Messrs. F. W. Fowlds & Co.. of Hastings. Ont.. have con.
plted their nmili on the full roier systent ar.d are now running full
timea. Messrs. Win. & 1. G. Grecy. ot this city. wre the con-

tractors. and we are informned thrir sork gave snch satistaction
that Messrs. Fotids paid for the work in full immediatelyaftrtest
of capacity. etc.. vas made.

TWO liktCK MACItINESam oent tile machine.

ONE PA IR a ini. French buhr3.tonesl,with curb hop.
per ,,,,, .e. 

WOOD VAID OUTFIT. power sitier. circutlar
"W. etc.

ONE PAI in. buhr tone, with au parts.

ONE GKAIN CRUStHER, M axwell make.

NENIAGARA CORN SNEi.t.ER. Noyec mate.

NEBURRELI.CON SiIELLERhandorpower.

rO AIR PUmiS.

30 1%.. PORTAIILE CIIOiPER, Noys' uie.

-. _ .. .....--ONSE IJAS») FIRE ENGIM4E

H ESETS of lscuia smachueey.

LACE CUT rERS AND L.ACiNG. large uock.

5PEED) tNICATORS, only 5' tachr sent pot pi.

BOlIER PURGEK. Tryasapelot.

UEENANDERS AND CLEASERS. ail ses.

EMERY GRIN'I)ERS ANIS WiEEIS. al-e.

eOO.WORKINCG MACHINIERY. hsc

ad. ares ani el,' lacer . . ier tair.
hasdl- le. -. iai sm- 'aci'se. hit

iç lcather. ret.ber andl case.. AeMe a coti bes

4q"it.y Tibl t't Nery lowal 1es. PIti Une foç
pas. bd-rr you. LoY.

ONr FTORG Eto, adàald N :

T Mènera, u,«nf.durrw, andi0 .. , Stm ,,,- ,rie

BEFCKETT ENGINE Co., AMILTON. or
atmaic enimes,

ECKIT ENGINE CO. IIAMILTON. orBiarine and sationary bters

ECKV ETTENGINE CO. HAMl.TON. $or

ECKE" ENGINE CO.. HAMIl.TON. Ios

BECKE-TT ENGINE Co.. HAMIL:TON. IlorBhaMtina peigs.
ECKEF-TT .ENGINE CO.. HiAMH.TON. lar

FCEr CO..uîNîîNSe

dale: t compigs ad hanes
ECKET ENGINE CO. AMmB.e.g --- y.

mECKETTr ENGINE CO.. HAMIL.TON, flle

E.CKIm' E-NGINE Ca. stNalirbes

laige ee lff.. ewmW
initl ioll.RS AND EN'.GINE$çam e«

in#W buffi is àaieer ?le aky Stefa

.ia" "Miwnsc.

E CO\O"T-TO sENI 'SEks-m a-I en i lW rking in fuel sedy and uniform es s Queen City 011 W orks.
ply and a positive ancrease of steass capacity at
efected tIn usi.g the U. S. Rocki.g Grme la
Co.'s grates. manufactured under paient by Deck-
ett Engine Co. 1lamilton. Ont.: fron twenty to
twenty.five pet cent. savingaccording to lestimos-
fais: in use in over one hundred and forty thons-
and horse.power of stram boilet ; tao boiers with
thesc grates do tework fi hr ch tie fiadgaes. Full partculars fritn lIicKtcr 1-~.*pEERLES

Ca.. Ilamiltot..

UTAN VAuTI

AS XIdI.LER-ftV A VOUNG MAN WITH FOUR5ean esperiesreiks aud aiese a ,asiuaioseW
or n ameath' tine.Ssngle as,.d sot.er. and ca furi

t.eq of dEeveur... Pt.ae miam wmamg au,! lald el miii
,%ddre, " YOUNGO DUSTY.7 boxs 13, Paris, Ont.

W ASTFD - a SITUATION AS GEttEk-OAL
VIFtkeortotakcmegdaismi. R.WHITE,

Foxtmad P. O., Os.

»V FIRSTI.CLASS ISURR MILLER. SOU EX-
&0russei wkutonl.lia .<rfe*,eC. Wosd ieit

asi . Addreçe, FOSTER, MiWler, leyip., Qot
S .. TAKE CHARGE OF STONE1% )i>rl¶km e e suad îheroashy rompitt Io

maufl iiiMawycapcd:y. PETER DAVIDSON.
Udora P. O.. Ot.

AS I 3dLI.F.- V UNG VAN OF VEA.S

1w t afraid of wrk. bingle. aMd cam il* aywher.

Wace* mcterai. Adlies. J. D.. seX 71. Ps. Ont.

ATED IIV MASOF EXPERIENCE. A
see9-4dan as head miater. Able se lobe chabele d

miii Manaycapacity.eiher et oriem. The et lua
reres:es fussimas4 en applicati',n so "NII.l.ER.'

Ga i. Ont.

STEAN USERS!
Mir« eP eooee du p.sour DUwu?

Sens, Wo Circulm S r a Xxx d Pmge- frot ilht

18 W Ii.tfa st Emres - nOrD
N ielser nemmtsdeties. rime ht Cb téaclrE

Itih ai Md ..

PEERLESS 0llS
st sex. a

'SA DUEL ROGERS £ 0.
30 Fwmt St, ?omte.

.ALSO/IEADQ4ARTERjS FOR .L. KIxDS
OPI.I.UM/XAT/XG OI.S. c(AN4DIAV

A.XD AMEkRIC.fX.

TUIBER AND LAND SALE.
CERTAIN LOTS amd the sihthera anmeat sh

Csv.adsi, H.ed. Sahet mcd a
Sa 1th eEn ssr a ashre

lu. cth and dayee eld actedig to ar M bc 0&tefA

u9ali et mada m a mm «

.aithd llee irandal Of« in abc Vilige Nasa

t- fer imbe P-•e n- cator b"s pfflealit h . & lk ie...S all. payaN

ta mhe se CUL e t se Ta eie sis D a.

tiFober W tisan ceer iseus Ma t ot
Ae eu e aine ib Nuiad esiamm . Tiasibe«fum .*Iwm iatieram the liar, Ms

se~ 'Agie.

mIse, wI t , IOel* SMbi tie ba assfflnd..m

aAient,

Fer Mpmand apply le

Geaiir . E olsMl
OMM4 d J 141111t..

àsBmry'7S Uprght C.uMome

|POWER + HAMMER
fanp iff Leep Eatiruiy a ag.

.-- sit -o tmscas-
:L.2.2 U OS. .8 3EITO E LI,

<agasewbe.... • NWTBE.K.

DsAY

Wm. & J. G. Greey. have sold to Jas. !iortop. of FAen 1Illis

one double set of 9xs8 rols in new style fraine and fittied with the
new noiseless wood and iron gear. Mr. Hortop ias beIen using
gears of this kind for over I8 Iionths on hie Greey rols at Elora
with perfect satisfaction.

Messrs. Win. Kennedy & Sons. of Owen Sound, are busily en.

gaged in the nanufacture o a large New Am, -. ,.tn water whrel

for Mr. John Crilly's paper mill near Montreat. the water wheels

and pumping machinery for the Morrisburg water works. and a
number of water wheels and propellor wheelu for different points.

They are also negotiating with the l'enman Manufacturing Co..
of l'aris. with a view to putting in a new American wheel in tsat

Co.'s No. 3 mill. and making other improvements therein. The

speciflcations for the large Keewatin rollier mill call fur New
American water wheels and the above firm expect to make them.

as they controi t.e Canadian market for that turbine.
During the last mSoth Messrs. J. C. Wilson & Co., of l'icton.

Ont., have placed the following water wheels: One 24 inch L.ittle
iant for .%lliton Teskey. Appleton. Ont.; one 24 inch .ittle Glant

fOr Snider & Wisner. Doon. Ont.: One 33 inch Little Giant for
Skyes & Ainsky. Gk-nwilliams. Ont.; twO 33 inch itile Glant for

Stormont Electric L.ight Poser CO.. Cornwali. Ont.: one a4 Inch
Utile Giant for Long Irs.. Sherbrooke. Que.: one 33 inch .ittle
Giant for J. H. Lightbody. feimont. N. S.: one t6 inch Uittle
Giait for james Taylor. Whitevale. Ont.: one as inch ittleGiant
Shirk & Snyder. Bcdrlin. Ont.; one 44 inch fdame wheel and ma-

chinery for the town or Gananoque. Ont. The above firm are
having enquiries frot al parts of ite Dominion for their sater
wheels. and are now farnishing a 4 inch wheel and aIl machinery
tor Woodward lros.. of .ower Nicotia. B. C.
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tii'u1a< htIscUA t ANIp Niua i mrs.. Nams.t

SANNY NUNCHAUSEN GILES.

1I11 ClANtiON LI.\R OF OtlR I*OWNSIIti' Cl% ( S A%
ACOUNT OF lits vistO 'lOONTOS it. Altt<.

Iir J. W. livst.ov;îu.
7T H iL.E up at the corner store the ather evening

with1 a lot of the boys, who should comae along
but Saumy Giles, who is known around the
village as the " champion har." We knew that
if we gave himi hall a chance we would le sure

ta iear sote of his remna:kable yarns, drawled out in
his remtarkable style. Now, l've been studying short-
hand for a spell, and I always carry a note.book with
me. So it stiuck me that it would be a good schemîe to
get Sammty started on somie thing or oter, and then
take duwn a full repo>rt of what he said for the sake of
the practice. His speech is o slow and deliberate that
I knew I could do it ail right, so when lie came up and
began to join in the conversation, 1 gave the wink ta the
other fellows and says 1 : "Ily the way, Sammiy, are you
going ta take in the big fair at Toronto in September?
You were there last ycar. I understand."

" Ves, I was tiere last year," le responded--and I
could sec by the expression of bis eye that we were in
for onc of hi., best-" and that's j:st the reason that I
don't intend ta go this year."

"Why, how's that?" asked jimmy Slocum, the
Deacon's son, and before Sammy had got his answer in
shape, I had my note book and pencil all ready.

" Well," resumed Sanimy ; " I generally know when
I've had enough of a good thing, and I got enough of
the big fair that time to last me for a long while. Fact
is, I conte pretty near gittin' killed several times, and
besides I ain't got any money ta spart this year. lut
I'v.e told you all about that littile jaunt before, haven't 1 "

Everybady protested that the account would be a
complete novelty, and thus encouraged Sammy at once
set off:

" Well, to commence ai the beginning, I got dotn to
the station ai Copetoun and caught the 8.40 train that
moring, and started for Toronto. I wasjust a litte bt
laie, and didn't have time to buy a ticket, su i made up
my mind to ride fret as far as Hamilton anyhow, and 1
did it. il bet none of you fellows would ever guess
just how I managed that, sa Il tell you. I took a seat
in the back part of the car, and when the conductor
came in the front door I slipped out ofthe back one and
shinned it up on to the roof. Then I walked along and

gi down on the next plaiform and tonk a seat in the
other car. Of course, the conducior never knew any
difference, as he had been throughi and punched ail the
tickets ihere. 1t wasa mighty riskythingiodothough,
as I reir.ember. just when i got about hal way across
the top of the car, the train went under a bridge and the
blamed hang caught me an awful crack on the side of
the head. It pretty near knocled me over, but no hann
was donc. excepting tu the bridge. I saur a couple of
big stones tumble out of the plare as the train passed
along, ani there was a slight Ilimp over my car ail ihat
day. Wcll, now, i don't know how I came ta fwget,
but I did forget thai the conductor would come around
again before we goi ta ilamilton. Of course he came.
lie stariti to take up ail the ltamilton tickets and tu

look ai ail the others, and he had got within three seaus
cf me before I noticed him. What was lia do? I
couin't get oui, and there wasnt rom ta hidte under
the seat, but I was detcrmined not to be foaoed out of
my free ride anyhow. Su what does i do but climtbs
gently out 0 the window and hangs on to the window
sill till the oldt dufferhad passed on to the next car. You
would hardly believe it, but he never noticed lm a
particle"

"Wcren'i the other passengers surprised ?" asked the
postmaster, who had joinei the party a few minutes
before

«They would have been ifthey had seen tme do it, I
guess," drmawied Sanmmy, "but they dida' happes te be

lookinug. Sa nothing further happcned till we got to
lamilton, andI there I changed cars for Toronto, but

before getting on board I bought a ticket this tiie.
There was a lot of people on board, as there generally is
fair timae, and I sot down ina seat beside a stick.looking
gentleman who looked as though he was a Methodist

preacher frot the States sonewheres. There were two
other chaps on the seat facing us, bath of 'cm pretty
siart lookiiig fellers, but they didn't appear to be ac-
quainted with the upreachery looking one. Pretty soon
after we got started the mai along side of me said it was
a fine day, and I said so it was. Then he askedi me
where I was fromi and if I was going ta the fair. This
led tu a nice friendly chat, ard after a while he said it
was sort of lonesoie, and we'd ought to have some
amusement. With that he pulled out some cards, and
asked me if I could play cuchre. I told him I couldn't
as I hadn't never lcar:med. Then he says, "that's too
bad, but if you can't play any game, maybe you're pretty
good on the guess." I said I guessed i was. So hc took
three little cards and shuffled 'em round and laid 'cm
face down on a book he had thcre and said he would
bet na five dollars I couldn't pick up the one he called
the ace. I asked hit which was the ace and so he
showed it to ine. Then lie shuffled 'cm over again, and

one of the chaps in front said he would take the bet.
The preachery feller said ail right, and the other one
picked up the ace first thing and got bis five dollars.
Then he offered ta give me a chance and I took it. I
picked up the ace toc, and got my five. li asked me
if I would try ît again and i saitd course I would. Well,
to cut it short, we went on with this gane ail the way io
Parkdale and I won every time, and we only stopped
playing because the preacher chap had no more montey
leit. 1 kept couait of what I won, and it 'mounted to
5ia5 whîch wasn't so badi, was it? I always 'wasprety
goodt on the guess. When I goM to Torento I felt pretty
spry with mv pocket full of monty and the feller that
started the game felt just the other way 1 shout think,
judging by his looks. Iut I tell you he looked a sight
more surprised when a policemen came up and nabbed
him as soon as he had stepped on the platform. "What
has he arrested him for?" says 1, to another policeman

bho was star.ding by. " Don't you know who that is?"
says he. I said 1 didn't. " Well, sir," says the police-
man, "that's Canada 1liii, the smas test ihrte-card montte
sharper in the worki." "Oh, us that so?" says 1 ; and
1 passed on. Just as I was Ieaving the station, I met a
nice looking man, who asked me if I could! show him
the wayo t towland & Conpanys. I said I couldn'tas
i i-as a stranger. " That's too bad " says le, "l'm in a
heap cf trouble." " What's up?" says t. 1lefore he
coulai tell me another man-a very respectable looking
person-came up. " Now look here," says he Io the
troubleI young man, "if you dont get that freight out of
bond nght away, vaull lase the whole thing." "just
what I was afraid à,' says the yuoung feltier tr e. I've
got some freight ta renove, and i haven't got arything
in tht shape of moncy except ihis cheque. Coulki you
oblige ne with the amount, and I Icave the cheque
withyouassccurity." "IHowmuch nieydouncedi?"
says i. "Twenty dollars," saystheeltderivman. "Antd
how much us the cheque gond for?" says I. "Thity-ive
dollars" says the young man, showing it to me. "Why,"
says I, "you must be queter sort of business men. Why
don't you go up to the bank and cash the cheque and
save the difference? It would be a mean trick of me to
take ihirty.five dollars in exchange for tuenty, and I
won't st*op to do such a thing." With that I walked cf
to look for a hotiel. Theres a lot of me in Tomato
who don't know anything abaut business. Tht lantdod
of the hotel I ent to must have lte ose of that kind,
ton, as h wantd to charge me $5 a day to stop at his
place. I says, no sire, and I alks out. But I fouand
it was just the sam everywhere else,-it always is high
you know iishow ime. WeU what do yosspose I did?
I went and retei a bosse for sixteen dollars a mosth,
ad theasb-let pt of it for twelve, ads I g aulleth
sleeping -amoind I a td - the wil I Was
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there for jist $4. You don't fool me very much when
'u away fron hoite. lut I ain't got to the fair yet,

have 1 ? Well, I was jist comin' ta that. The fuit day
I went up the grounds I took the boat for il. There was
a big crowd on board and lie sea was very rough, but
we got there all right. Nothing happencd worth mn.
ioning on the trip except that a fat woman with a baby

fell overboard and 1 jumped in after 'em and saved

"BRut you can't swim," interrupted one of the party.
"I know I can't and I didn't have to. The woman

was so fat she couldn't sink, so I just sot the baby on
her and then I took hold of her dress and we floated
along like that tilt they picked us up with a boat. They
raised a subscription of a thousand dollars and offered
it tu me as a reward for my bravery, but I wouldn't take
it. I had my pockets full of apples and peanuts and
didn't haveroon to carry it. Besides it was mostly in
silver and I hate going around with such heavy stuf
about me on a warm day.

The fust thing I did when I got to the grounis, 1 went
to the main building, but I can't begin to remember ail
the sights there. The organ was piaying up stairs and
sixteen pianos were gong ahead with different tunes on
the ground door, the big fountain was splashing away in
the centre, and a tremendous gang of people were
shuffling past each other in cvery direction and al
talking as loud as they could. I tell you it looked like
business. As I was pushing my way through, I saw a
lot of fine iilverware on exhibition, and near by there
was a card with "plcase take one " printed on it Of
course i did it. I picked out a fdrst-class silver pitcher
and was walking off with it, when the man behind the
counter shouted for the police, and pretty soon I was
grabbed and fetched back. I hadto give up the pitcher,
as the feller explamed to me that the " Take one " re.
ferred to the smalul bills that were hanging there. I told
him it was ait right, as I didn't want the pitcher and
only took it to oblige him. But taiking about bLtis, I
never saw o manay cards and bills antd circ'iars in my
life as there was ail over that place. Every turn I gave
sombody handed me a card or a bill, and I took 'em,
every tante. I noticed most of the folks throved 'em
down, but I an't a foo where I sec money in a thig.
I kept all that was givento meandalog toward evenng
I went and sold out the whole stock to a rag-warehouse
ma for $5: cash.

I tell you there was sonie awful fine pianos there.
Tbey've got 'em down so fine now that anybody can play
'em. I know it, 'cause one fellerasked me to try itand
though I neyer touchetd a pian betore, I knocked cf
'"Sweet Violets " the prettiett you ever heard. After I
got through down stairs I thought I'dgo and take a"o
at the stuff on the upper flats, but the stairs and passage
ways was ail so crowded that I couldn't squeeze My way
through no how. But I got there ali the saim."

"How ?" queried the postmaster.
"Why, I jest clumb up a big feller who happened to

be nigh me, and then I stepped from his shonlders onto
another fetier's heatd, and ihen walked from headi t head
right along. In ihis way I travelled ail around the room
and saw ail there was to see."

"Didn't the folks object.?" enquired somebody.
0. htey didn't know anything about it. I stepped

awfuil light. I pretty nigh gai hurt, just after this. I

men t ta set the machine that ruas the light ail over th
place-what tsey calt theelectrick macinse. There was
a card on at sayin, hands off," aad I says to the u
says 1, " Vhat do yu 'spose would happen if i iMu'i
keep my hantds of?" Weil, says he, youd jist betite
try it. I didn't wait for anolher invitaio a, but tué
right boli ofa sort ofhandle tha was there. Wel, ir
I acver feh anything likeit 'ceptuag aglass of'Pollyaris
water I once haL t was jist ikeyosut's ade but
more so-andi I teIl yos it statue dlyis'. Whea I wee

up I fouad mystifin the hoss ring, atd the folks tohlme
they had been scared half to death see' me a&.yi'
threugh the air over the top of the electrick twe bit a
crew. SI vas a fearf yaIk, you'd lest SelIeve. Wtt,
hei' i tht bres ring, 1 thought SU ay these ai se

1
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tia fun. There was races and circus business of ail

kinds-pretty good it was too. Onc hoss trotted a mil

. 6-I know it, 'cause I went by my own watch.
Weil I seen everything there was to be seen at the fair,

but I got home without payin' a cent and 1 didn't come

by the cars, neither."
byVhy, how did yôu come-walk ?" suggested Mr.

Jünpkins.
"No; baloon. There was a balloon ascension at the

fair, and the Professor dared anybody ta go up with him.

I took the stumnp right straight, and clum into the basket.

They let go the ropes and away we shied. The hull fair

grounds and crowd sunk right into the earth-that's
what it looked like. Ve went so high I could hear the

folks talkin' on one of the nighest stars, and then the
wind struck us and we went kitin in another direction-
'bout west the Professor said it was. We'd been sailing
long most an hour, when the gas bag of the machine

busted, and t'ie Professor said we were goin down ta the

groand likety brindie. Vell, we did. And where do

you 'spoe we lighted? right in our bamyard 1 Yes, sir,
there was the house and all-no mistake about it. 1
thanked the Professor for fetchin me safe home, and bid

him good-day. Then I went in the house and laid

dowYes," commented the postmaster, " and you're lyin'
yet.

A NOVEL CUT-OFF SAW.
BV E. B. CaEsTEa.

As many of the readers of the MECHANiICAi. AND
MiL.I.two NEws are engaged i the manufacture
of boxes, cither for the boxing oftheir own goods or sup-
plying others as a business, they doubtless will be inter-
ested in a novel cross-cut saw for cutting up their lum-
ber. t isquite possible thatsome of your adersae-
seen ibis sane outit beore, and are so familiar with the

principle that its uniqueness bas become trite. Otbeus,
we dam say, have not., and it is for the bene t of these
that we enter into a detailed description of this novel
cut.tdisaw. It is bome.made and requares no expert
workman in its constructicn. Nearly the entire aitfit as
of wood. The writer is not engaged in selling machin-
ery cd any kind, neaither bas be a commission, but be
simply desires to give the reader the benet of a time-

proved novelty that bas been demonstrated to h:m as a

saving over the ordinary cross-cut saw used for this par.

pose. If many of the readers cf the MECHAwiCAL AwD

MiLUNG NEwS would bring before the wood fraternity

some ef their little "kicks " and " wrinkies " rom time
to time, as they can find the oppoutunity to describe
lien, it would be of incalculable service ta them.
There neri was a more erromeous and foolsb
idea than that advanced by the few et to-day, that in
exchanging ideas," kinks,0 or" wrinkles, that they bave
invented or bluadered into, tbey are losing a part ci
their capital or stock in trade. Their pradpleseems tc
beto"getallIcanandkeepall'vegot" Itisbex.
change of ideas, et practical experences, that entjagei
our views, sets s thiking ad incru ou o know
ledge. It's a poor mechanic who can mot bu benette
by exchanging ideas as much as, or more than, he mal
damage bis own personat interests temporarlly by titi
dissemiatoO

Fag. a repesents the frame of the crosscut. It is a
upright or perpendicular frame, made ci 4x5 och til
ber, secured at the bottom with a rod munuing the entir
length, upon which the frmue or catriage swings to an

r S pn the bearings. Onr illustration shows the fe
side et the castage. It is desirable to build tiis tram
o. fee long if vmo can be spsaed for it. A wpeseu

au inc and a ba pecesix or eight iches wie. ath
slot cwt al B ad C s a it Ca re..ily bt adjuosed i
ce the board ith aMy angle or be.e, e raisingor lo

ering this piece above or below the leve lie, il beis
bote or lugged at D, thus forming a pivot at ore
the cerer. Et cas be seen that ifthe rame isbuik j
Io "eet long ad it is desaed to give the pecs a Ceta
bevel, it ram be adjuste with uch less tomuble,it beis
.. ieaser c.ic.latd. The sod As is. e.ke.w
upon this piece A and shored against a "p o se M
kind -ce te tab r ram. The saW is ind
pondent e*etame, Etns thave a6 ofitseo
Ms umnbd « yebe cabu a uthe i e <
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any solid frame or lathe so that it is not in the way. A
very good and cheap way is t secrure it to a post if con-

Fig.2 1

venient, as secs in Fig. 2, so that the belt is drawn from
the back side or a perpendicular, that is not in the way

of the board as it rests upon the piece A of the carriage.
It requires two to operate ibis saw th aoy addantage.
ont stands ins front of tht cardage, holds tht board and
shoves is endre, white the othe stands back of the
cardage aearly opposite the sar, shoves or swings the
carriage forrard, vîalling it back riti the saine band

while with the other removes the piece sawed off.
The principal advantage of ths tnethod is that it cuts

the board fron the side, or edgewie, making a much
cleaner, smoother cut, avoxding the <cuber tdge that is
su ofien lefI rheas sawed sa tht ordicary masser through

the thin' way ci the board. The time saved by cutting
oia board can be better appreciated by taking a s6.inch
board for illustration. Tht carriage need not swing
Over 4.i1ch to cut the board in two, just encugh toallow
for he circle of the saw, white with the other style of
cross-cul tht cardage mum bu puhed ai last iS inches

to do the same work. Stiil another advantage ofthis
method or style of cut-of is the case with which the
board is moved to an from the saw, and especiafly in

the case of the return movement of the carriage, which
dots ot requuire over one quarter the strength or time of
the ilde table. Tro mes or ont ma and a boy, can
cut ai least six times the amount of lumber into lengths
of z2 to 30 inches hat one ma culd saw in the saine
leni of lime m'iih the udinsay cron-cat, using a car-
nage with roUes working hormontally. Witb ibis out*l
kisbut a moment o tine and the cardage is removed
sa as to cear the aw after sawing the board of, and the
man a front of the carrage moves the board endwise,
so that by the time the second man really gets the car-
rinage back into position, it is ready for hin to repeat the
operaion. There is no sma amot et dftine saved in
ibis way of cutting the lmber edgewise.

For manne lumber, or for heavy, thici and square
material, tiere is a suited place provided upon the top,
E, of the cardage, which makes it more convenieut tha
to andeit as thin lumber is haUdled. Tht sawsbould
bu put so that the under sie of the saw projectas but twoe
or three inches below the pice marked A. For ibis
PMp a .22-ich r 24inch saw is prefrable. With a
24-iuch saw, 2oich and even 22-ioch bonds cam be cut
eci mii tase. There is no need of any great tapeuse in

putting up arig f ibis kind. It requiresjust one piece

Of 4-inch by 5-inch for the bottons sill, and about live
oprights, ose piece of bard wooc -tmch by 6-iach, and
on top of that a piece v inch or s8 inch ; tien on apiece
penedcular 3 inch by 6-iach or 3.lich, together with
the ,--ica piece A wMI compete the mile outft
The rod cao be screwed on or secured witi several sua
staples. The eds an bein m oode boee sdi-
cient height fron the dor to allow the ca.r.age to vi-
braie and chear liseL Tien should be one or two up-
rights to keep the carriage from falling backwards. It
cas only gose Sarforwardby restiag spcn theman a urt
or whaiever t saw may be attacd to. Fora wooden
frame and ontesallRing bot litde expeuse, we kaow af
oatig tiai equals thes outfit Et could bu bult afit.,

or the framt at eas, if desied, at an xa mnot far
from tat which the erdiaary ron saw frame cosis.

A CASE OF SPONTAMIOUS COflUSTION·
Shavigs fron th oied Wood used in the Mnufac-
te of planes at the Gage Ted Coupass W.ts ve

pet iio a brie on Tbursday uon and tvmetyEo
hers laer wme fod to be abua on ue, i r teu-
peratue be"g over tiret bude degees Farem
Bf e six e'ock the shavings were charied a&d s -
ing a few inches beneat the samet. iits a pra-
iscal demnbo . is« f c b-O---. M
inurates bow vay inystenaus and doMuctiee dr

smay have oiginl tisa wy. Oîbdn mags a wase
,um spia te M aeu.-mda d Em2

/duanr.

BAND SAW TEETH.
In an article on the band saw in an English journal,

M. lowis Bale, M. E., an eminent authority on wood-
working tools, says the proper shape and pitch of the
eeth is a matter of great moment in the successful work-
ng of band saws. Should teeth be used unsuited t thte
wood being cut, a largely increased friction on the blade
s set up, the teeth are rapidly dulled or broken, and
he work turned out is inferior. For sawing all ordinary
woods of the Pinus family, ordinary hand-saw teeth are
suitable, except for pitch pine ; for working this wood
coarsely spaced and set teeth are suitable. We can
recommend for durability, saws wîth gullet teeth, that is,
rounded at the root, as they are less liable ta fracture
than saws with the roots running at an angle, as the
fracture in the blade is found almost invarably ta com-
mence at the point of this angle. Owing, however, to
small gullet teeth being more troublesome ta sharpen,
the hand-saw teeth are now largely employed. For saw-
ing oak, ash, elan, and hardwoods generally, more teeth,
or points, say five or six to the inch, should be used,
and these filed further back. For heavy sawing peg
teeth with round gullets are ta be preferred. For woods
of wooly liber, sucb as Engliso poplar, saws wih deep
teeth sicuid wi used, witil coarme space, and sel toaliow
as easy clearance for the sardust and overcom is
clinging properties Sawscfa width suited tatht nork

should be employed. and wide saws should neer be
twisted around sharp curves, or they wil rapidly backle
and ton out of truth. For straight work a wider saw
may be used with advantage.

Care must be taken that the saw teeth arc uniformly
set and sbarpened. Uneven and impropersetting causes
a considemrable amount of tension to the saw blade,
increased friction crystaung the steel, and consequent
breakage. The teeth of band sas siculd by prefèenc
be set by light, carefuly given blows, istead ofbending,
which, untus very carefuiy performsed, is more table ta
bucklethe blades and prevent iemruaning truc. Sev-
enl bitte macin are sn made by vU& saws ca be
accurately set to any desnied coarseneus by a blow simi-
lar to that given by a bending pressume. A baud aw
sharpenitg machine has aso been constructed, which
automaticaly sharpens al the teeth alike. By improv-
ing the qualty of the work, and reducing the friction on
and consequent breakage of the saw blades, these ma-
e aies siould " rapidly ean theïr fim cos.

The speed at which the saw blade travels bas mach t
do vith its cutting efficency. Saws ruaisg on sali
wheels, say below thret feet diameter, can sio be ron
with safety so fast as on larger wheels. Speaking gen-
eraly, saw blades working on wheels up o thme feet
.',aueter, can be run up to 4,5o feet per minute, for
sef and medium woods, that is, presupposing a weR
constnucted machine to be used. For sawing bard-
woods p ta 3,500 fet per minute, with saw vhEs
above trie fet diameter, these speeds may be l-
creased.

We med hardly say a bad ranman wil beak amy
amoust of saws by fotang iem, beadi the edge-

nas msbg doi mars, or saws ta wide or staut for the
work. If in working, a properly sharpened and set blade
should have a tendescy to bimd, i probably arises fros
insufficiency cd timat oom in the teeth. It would be
well, tihe1foe, to try a saw with the teeth set a little
further apart ; tbis wi sot cut quiteso fast, but the saw-
dust wiU have tine to escape, and the bioding should be
dont away with.

la concludig our remarks on working band sars,
ibere is little doubt tat-gives in the fuer vmances a
weil-constrcted machine, a careful operator, and a saw.
blade unifomin gauge, width, toothing, siarpeasag,
setting and teuper-a band.sawing machine is ont of
the mo money.earng amd valuable ofa wood-wrk.
i'g achines, an oaly for the onlioay crved work, for
wbi ii is geucraUy vocd, but for breakiug dowm heavy

logs, upos Wic we may have something to Say ai a
future lime.

REVEME NOTION WITEOUT CMSSED

ach y ma, Wiw isl e obai a Mvea notion
witout cressig beIts, wnI note with inerest lhe foRew-
ing diagraeering a soluti of theprUblen. It isthe
yof a mecisaic AM the diagram expiai.s itus1 m
Imm liat explainaion is =emsary. Doubtien the

plan voulu in many cses. Crossai oM s of
m Pear Mou ravidly, ami the arrangeant hwe

doe awawy ,,, s, cemad ,e aves d beawa,
staiit The amutior of the diagram daims tint bytk
mas de aova m utinamaybe ean-uoenyh ab
aMd -idrB td.
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Atdverti. ; ratei sent prîomptsly up.on aritication. orderi for advetising
should reach ili offlce not Liter than the 25ti day of the iionti immediate.
ly prîeceding our daite ofkisue.

chang~eî in adatsents ,ill 1.e msade whenever de.jird,u ithout cost
to the advertistr. but w> miure eroiser s miatise % ath tie îtrs5utiîon% of
the ads ertner, requetst fur change s.lould trachs this otYce as carly as the
aznd day of the month.

.Sfei.sl a.dyrrnrmnts undeir lie :endinsr " ior Sate." "For Rent,'
.,if riot exceding fise lines. o tent- for une insertion. or -s cents

for two istio5 Iisrfei lineV. socents per line extra. Cash miust
accan alI oa , <rders furas estiseuients oflis cla's.

Thse r manîss.N atF4uIlANi .L ANl. 5t L»5.IN(WNEw. 1ibe unaled ta tub.
scritrs in the irv.io. or i.: the Ursited State., pu't fiee. for Sa.0 jser
annun, so cenis for ,six months. S~usmptjions,,rs mi &/'oid sil !y in

hlie price ofsubscriiti.>n may be renitted by currency, in registered let.
ter. or 1.v liostal order gsaplIe- tC. IL. SIorti:ner. stonlev sentin unregis.
tered Ictters must l.e ai senders' isk. TIhe seraling of the palier may Le
consi.!ered as esidence that e receised the money.

Sshcrftlsfn~al.fr/ri£pe ouin-s. emracedsisitheGene .al Pstal
Union % ill te acepteid a si.2 lse anr.um.

subscriLer mav hase Ille mailing aWdreu clanged as oten o .rtesirai.te.
n°14en nS .,..«.ains in :Ar Od as =J as th e ne a.tdrtss.
Fa.Iure ulen the siart of subscrilers t. receive their paliers prosnistily and

regularly saud Le nbticed ai onc t thi office.

>JstTDIt*N~ .4 XXoVXC€iMLX.
Corre'onence as ininted uisee al tpscs ;pr.trent Io tohe netsanical and

miting snJustries.
This ;sjrer i. in no manne. eder.tif.ed wisi. or controlled by. any mianu.

acturing or raill.funising Lusîness. nor will a bestowa. or refusal of oti.
ronage influence is c-ure un any degree. 1t seels recogn:tiun aod support
[rom ail %ha are inierented in the iateria advancement cf:he Dlomnson as
a nsanufacturin country, and wal atm tuofaitl.ully record thi advancement
nionth b%. mnth.

1-ctea rs of the 4 .E IAICA L .4 Vl1
MILLIA G XEDI'S' .ill cesi'er a farer
upenip the >uimiiher anel etcrire! Muerial
heurJit thesuPelt4e ley suestionin this guip>er
erhcu iuienes correèo,,uricuce rsth astrei-
erx. l>rqog Mx te Istest cetret »whets yau heere
srriticu t u einrmrtiqser, qire ue his uusame.
usuel thcN seY grill put yes liit the gray of
yettissq the tsie.il. l ss' feértri this.

A COMlUNtc VI lo fromt %1:-. W. 1). Cook, of the
Wolseley Ntill and Elevator Co., Wolseley, N. W. T.,
reached us too tata for insertion in this nuimber. It will
appear neNt ionth. Several other interesting articles
are unavofdably hcld aver for want of space.

Tiii Factorie.s' Act which was passed two sessions
agn by the Ontario l.egislature, has bcn little morc
ilian a dead letter, since icre was no etfort made to en.
force it. At last. howcvcr. N1r. Rocque, of Ottawa, Ntr.
Blrown. tof O4iaw, and N1r. Ilarber, of Toronto, have
been appointed for that purpose.

A Rs,'stN Cvi î1î.: -pricst namned Father '.radis, is
charged lv Gsimour & Co., the well-known Ottawa
lumbermen, wiit havin,: ctaccd the brands fron tiseir
Iogs, and afier subs:tituting the brand of another party,
sold them. Thc vricst as aiso charged w:th forgerv by
an snpilovee of (;iiour & Co. Hoth charges will be
nestigated in tie Courts. shitly.

Ti:ioninion Governmntn, by imposng an export
duty on vil log ,f 5 per 1,ooo feet, lias greatly incon.
venicnced the stavc and barrel mansfacturers in Detroit
and tie Vritel States gcnerally. who are chticily depend-
ant on Canada for th:cir timber. The removal of saine
of tihse miianulachtmers to Canada will probably be the
result of the change of tari:T

Wi: have lately scen a card distributed by the publish.
ers of the Toronto .ifaonc side of which contains an
cames 5ohsc:ta tion t heads of families to insert all
notices of births, marriages .and deaths in the .l1sal at
50 cents aniece, while on the other side is set forth the
new platiform which the journal in question liately erected
for it .eif. Tiere are t·o tihings about this card which,
in vicw of the .1fairs present position on the Commer.
cial Unin question, strike tus as being peculiarly incon-
sistent. One is the plank in ils platforn ai principles
entstled " Proterion to Native Indus:ry," and the oier
ils expectation of an ncicased revenue trom the publica.
tion ofbirths, marriages andi deaths. I semstous that
the Mdis pet hobby-Commercial Union-if carried ont,

.soild be certain to remove all protection front native
industry, while the tlow of Iopsulationi out of Canadaand
into hie United :,tates resulting froa the closing up of
isianly of our itanufactories would lessen the numnber of
births, iarriages and deatis in the D)ominion, and to
that cxtenst would lessen the nuimber of 50 cent pieces
which the AMail is seeking to direct into tie pockets of
its owners. If il desires to protect native sidustry and
reap a harvest of half-dollars, it miust pitch over ils
Viian.Hutterworth notions.

IPR[*'I.uR.'ao.t S are being made to illuninate the
principal streets of Toronto ai niglht while the )ominion
and Iudustrial Eixiibition is in progress, and otherwise
to iake the city as attractive and interesting as pas-
sible ta visitors. The Exhibition will certainly bc far
in advance of anything of the kind heretofore secen in
Canada. Accommodation is being provided by the
City Council for all who wisis ta come.

MEsskS. William Kennedy & Sons, whose advertise-
tmlent appears in ourcolusîns for the first time this issue,
in a letter to> us say: " We like your paper very iuch,
it appears to deal with things in a mioderate and practi-
cal manner. We wish you every success in your enter-
prise." Frequently letters of this kind come ta us
full of comiendation and encouragement for us in our
effort to make the l)o.ltNuox MEctAYacAt. ANI>

.\11.1 .N; NEws one f the best journals of ils class un
the continent.

IN the snterest ot the generat public our legislators
will have ta grapple with the question of providing
imans for the adjustment of disputes between eniployers

and emsployces. The carpenters' strike, which lias been
existing for many weeks in this city, and seems as far
froit being settled as ever, serves ta illustrate the hard-
ships which suc disputes bring upon the strikers and
their families as well as upon the business comnmunity.
It is stated that not less ti'an $4,oooooo bas been with-
drawn from circulation as the result of Ibis strike. We
want a law that shali compel the settlement of such
disputes by arbitration.

IN preser.ting this Special N%:.nber of the 3ECiANS-
cAl. AXiS MSS.î.iNG NIEws ta the public, we do so wîth
the full consciousness that it is not fret from defects.
On the other hland, we trust the readers of it may find
sonething in ils pans o interest, instruct, and perhaps
to admire. To the friends who have contributed sa
largely to its success, we extcnd our hearty thanks.
Those ta whon this paper may come who are no.
regular subscribers, are invited ta become such. The
nvestnent of one dollar a year in reading matter per-

taining ta the practical detals of your business, cannot
wcll prove unrenunerative.

TiuF manufacturer who makes it a point ta read
everytihing bearing upon bis business that comes under
his .otice, and who appropriates and puts sano practite
new and inprovcd appliances and ncthods tiat the cx-
perience of one and anotiher is constantly giving ta the
public, is the mian who is least affected by the wavcs
of dpression wiich periodically sem toovertakealmsost
cvery branch of mndustry. Few muanufacturers have
been working ai su great disadvantage in Canada lately
as the iiillers. On cvery side the statenent is made :
"TIscre's no moncy mn the business !" Andi yet, the
other day we caine across a young firm who tald us tisai
last ycar tiiey doubled their capital and are making
moncy rapadly. Thcy sell tieir ilour faster than ther
c.n inake it. liow is the difference betwcen their ex-
peitcnce and tihai of so inany others in the same tine of
manufactire to be accounted for? Not by any advan-
tages su the way of locat:on. Truc, ihey run by watcr
paower, but so also do ltundreds of millers who complait
tiat ihey can't make any money. In our opinion the
difference in results as largely due to the fact thai the
manager of tht firm alluded to is tihoroughly master of
the situation-watches closely the operation of bis mili
and secs that his profits are not ltaking away through
dtefective machinery, wrong methods or want of attention
on th- part of employecs in operating the sanie ; knows
sonethsing about millawrighting as weil as about milling ;
is not too conservative or too indifferent ta test the
economical value o( new ideas; and last but not Icast,
watches with vigilant eye the rise and fali and probable
tendency ai the manrkets. In times of depression inany
lin oi manufacture, i. difference between making
mony and losing money frequently consists in the
amouat of intelligence and careful persistent attention
which men arc willing to bestow upon their business.

MIANv manfacturing ens whose adtertisementswill
bereafer appear regulary in the columns 0 the

.~.' I
as the case may be, and collect the dust as it passes
through the machine. Tie dust-laden air enters the
machine througih the inlet spout, and bcing driven by
the purifier or otier fan, is forced against the surface of
the cane. As thle particles of dust all tend ta move in
straight lines, they aI once seek the surface, and thisa by'
the action ofthe air currents, areswept around the cone,
gradualiy rcaching the opening at the bottomn, and then
pass out min any reccptacle The air afier being re-
lieved of the dust, escapes ai the top of the machine.
There are no moving parts ta this collector, and it is
only necessary to spoit it from the machine of which it
is to take the dust.

Any further particulars concernng Ibis machine may
lie obtaincd by addressing the Canadian manufactuters
Messrs. Inglis & Hunter, Toronto.

TISE Excelsior Boiler l'urger Co., whose advertise-
ment appears on another page, show very flattering tests-
monials to the excellence of their compound. Persons
desiring ta keep their boilers fret (rom scale woold do
weil to communicate with then.

A1CiANCA.ANI) lt..N Nwsmaetheir first
announcesîents in this issue. Amlsotng such are Messrs.
'axtons, Tate & Co., mîtanusfacturers oif grinding itmilis,

water wheels, etc., lPort Ierry, Ont. ; Dobson '& Camp.
bell, mnakers of tie )obson patent flour boi, ileaverton,
Ont. ; J. W. Ilermian, manufacturer of patient boler
water puritiers, Toronto ; Wmst. Kesncdv & Sons, water
wheel mîanufacturers, Owen Sousd, Ont. R. Il. Smssith
& Co., saw smsasufacturers, St. Catharnes, Ont. ; H.
Barnard, manufacture% of stencils, rubber stasnps, etc.,
lamilton, Ont. ; 1). t.. iarclay, engraver, Toronto

Samuel Rogers & Co., ail ianufacturers, Toronto ; J. F
Wahnssley, manufacturer of inproved lathe chucks,
Woodstock, Ontario. In addition to the above,
the following new advertisers occupy space in this
special number: Alessrs. John hiertramt & Sons,
manufacturers of sachine tools, Dundas, Ont.; the
Gutta Percha and Rubber Nlfg. Co., manufacturers of
rubber belting, packing, etc., Toronto; L. Il. MIontgom-
ery, dealer in miill, engineers' and steanfitters' supplies,
Toronto ; tie Canadian ltubber Comsspany, mnanufactur-
ers of rubber belting and rubber goads of all kinds,
Toronto;Jamiies MIorrison, agent for the Safford extension
bailer and manufacturer of plumbers' engineers' and
steamnfitters' supplies, Toronto ; Mc.augiin & Moore,
manufacturers. of fine brands of bakers' and family flour,
Toronto; W. P. Ilowland & Co., Pennee & Peer and
J. F. Mcl.aughlin & Bro., flour and grain commission
merchants, Toronto. Asmong the firns well known to
teaulers of this journal .who occupy enlarged spaces in
titis numîber, are the Geo. T. Smith Co., Stratford, and
Wm. & J. G. Greey, Toronto, manufacturers of flour mill
machinery ; the London Machine Tool Co., London,
Ont.; W. Stahlschmidt & Co., manufacturers of office
and school furniture, 'reston, Ont. Mr. James Joncs,
of Thorold, in a new advertisement calls attention to
his "short system " mill nachinery. One and all ofbe
above announcements will repay perusal, and our read.
ers are invited to correspond with the firms msentioned
for particulars and prices of their goods.

THE CYCLONE DUST COLLECTOR.
In view of the tact that the Cyclone Dust Collector is

now ta be manufactured in Canada by Messrs. Inglis &
iunter, of this city, a brief description of the machine
which is new to most Canadian mssili men, may prove of
interest. The "Cyclone" which bas attaincd wide
popularity in the United States, is intended ta get nid
of the dust in flour mails, planing mills, and such like
manufactories, where dust is a natural result of the
operation of the machincry.

No cloth is used on this machine which is not de.
signed to strain the air, but allow il a fret, unobstructed
passage from the purifier,sand.papering orother machine
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ENGINEERING REMINISCENCES.
11h Gwo. L. Rutit, ILustos t.

M ISTAKES have much t do with our education,
an( thte clief advantage of indulging mn rem-li*

iscences of any kind is that we mnay sec where nistakes
were made, and so be able to avoild thei in the future.
The mans who never mnakes inîstakes is not likely to grow
in wisdon, and le who made io Iistakes when young
will be very apt to aike thlcmn when le is old. Expert-
ence is the great teacher of wise men as well as of fools,
with this difference, however, that the wise mai learns
froma the experience of others, while the fiol can only be
tauglht by his own. If the reminiscences of itall engi-
necrmg here recorded be read and appreciated by tht
wise readers, who learn fron the anmstakes of others, the
writer will be qu-te willing to be classed among those
who learned by their own.

In ail biuaches of engineering, experience is essential
to succcss, and yet in n othler calling or profession has
there been so much of steppng out into the unknown,
and going beyond, not miercly the experience, but the
very dreams of former days. Tlhis would never have
been dont had it not been for the solid foundations laid
by past experience upon which new projects and new
ideas have been built into solid practical realities.

Every one who would succeed as an engineer should
endeavor to become master of the foundation principles
of his calling, and should test every new project or pro-
posal by those established natural laws whiclh tri the
basis of engineering science. If the project involve a
contradicti 'n of any one of these, as well try ta niake a
river flow up hill as to make it succeed. Nlany minstakes
have bee made fron ignorance of first principles, and
machines have been constructed to try to do things just
as foolish as ta nake water runi up hili without punping
it. In aIl our operations and m.anufactues, it is iipos-
sible to annihailate anything that already exists. We ca
change, alter or anend the form, condition or com-
ponents of the materials we opelate upon,and can make
new conpounds having entircly different qu4litics from
any of tlic component parts, but we can neither create
nor utterly destroy. W'e cao change a solid mto a fluid,
and the tluid into a gas, and the gas may go off into
space, we know not where, but though lnst to us, it is
not annihilated, but nerely started in a new round of
ever.changing existence.

It is also a fact, but not one so gcnerally understood,
that what we call for'r is as indistructible and as mi-
possible ta create as is snatter. From nat clearly grasp-
ing this truth, mnechanics and others have not yet ccased
to strive after a machine which will moove forever, and
" perpetual motion " is still til,e hope and drcamaî of some
mnds, who. if this ont lttle difticulty were overcomoe,
sec lame and fortune following close behind tihe ever
turning wlcels of their new machine.

These aens inake the mtistake of supposio2 or imoagin-
ing tiat power cao be produccd fron nothing, thsat is,
can be created. Many others, while believing that pow-
er nust bave something ta produce it, and that continu.
ously produccd power icans a continuaous expense of
something else, yet have little or no idea of the relation
tlaat really exists betwecn the amount expendcd and the
powcr produccd. llcnce nistakes arc often maade, re-
sulting in serious enibarrassaaentand pecuniary lossfroi
not understandng the conditions uander whichi power canl
be produccd.

A man of <onsiderable genius and ability for sone
kinds of work, inagincd le iaid invcnted a« wonderful
improvetment in the stcam engine, wlereby an inm:iîýense
saving in fuel could be cffccted, so mnuch so as to niake
a smaall non-condensing engine quite as economicat as
the most skilfully designed " compound marine cnginc.'
ias expcrnmîents werc maade with what vas called a so

horse.poncr enginc, and his assmnaption was that being
a 30 l. p. engine, so called by tlc mnaker, it was therc-
fort doing to Il. p. of work. 'le coal was carefully
wciglaed, and te anount consumaaed pier hour, divided
by Io, ccrtainly showtd a wonderfual performance, as in-
diciated by thte amount of co.al used per horse power per
hour. Ilowevcr, wlie thte water cvaporated froin the
boiler was weighed, and t power devclopaed by te en-
gine actually mtaeasurcd, and not guesscd, a very ditTerent
showang was made. The paower was rcally only i 'l h.
p., iastead of Io l. p., and the supposed improvenicnt,
insctad i ofmaking a large saving, was apositive loss. A
grcat deal of ioncy hlad been spent in experiments, :,nd
great expctations raised, withoutany foundations. The
anventor was ignorant of tht first principles of tlc steai
cnginc, and did not know the difference betwcn pressure
and power.

1 is perhaps mare cmmotn, however, tn find nmistakes
made in regard to power and strength of matierials, front
not considenng propcrly ail the conditions of ith partic-

ular case, than froms ignorance of first principles. In
how many instances have tmills or factories been put in
positions w liere a water falt was depended upon as thie
source of tla power, oanly to find that a amistake laad
been made as to the amouait of water to be relied upon I
As the factory is erected and amachitnery in place, and
business started, somae other additional power has tu be
got, and a steam engine is added tu aid thle water wheel.
li a certain case where this hlad occurred, indicator dia-
gramas taken froi the eigine revealed the fact thait tht
engine was driving ail the maachinery and thte water
wleel as well. 'he Ilow of water was there, but telre
was so little of it and it was so slow, that the cigine ran
away with tla wleel. In this case money was saved by
givig up tht use of thte water power, whicli was found
ta be too siall to be of amuch service.

A large condensig engtne was htted up an a ail on
the banks of tle St. Lawrence river, by ana English firma
of great experience. 'lae engine rolomn was placed high
enouglh up the river bank to prevent lte usual spring
floods frot reaching it. The engine worked very suc-
cessfully for a time, but at length the condenser failed ta
produce the proper vacuum, and the engine would not
work. A steama pumpt) was connected and an additional
supply of water forced into the condenser, and the en-
gine again worked aIl riglht. Investigation showed that
whiile the possible rise of te river had been taken into
account in placing the engne, the possible fall haad been
forgotten, and the only thing wrong was that the source
of water supply for the condenser, which depended on
the river, was, owing ta unusually low water, so far down
froi tht level of tht condenser that tle injcction pipe
was ton siall in diaieter to supply cnouglh water at the
slow specd at which it flowedl thtrouglh tla pipe whien tht
river was so very low. An adlitionial injectîn pipe over-
came ail tle difficulty

A taistake of this sasie kind in not taking ail the con.
ditions into account led to ne of the aamost dreadful rail-
way accidents that ever happened -the fail of part of the
Tay Bridge, where over hialf a uile of the bridge fell
while a passenger train was on it, and every one in the
train perished.

Personal experience is about the only teacher which
can train a man to avaid maaking such mistakes, but
miuch may be dont by cultivating a habit of carefully
considering all the probable and possible contingencies
ni cach case. Sometimes costly tinistakes are made
simily from errors of judgmaent, caused partly fron
ignorance and partly froi want of thought and observa-
tion.

A certain mill in this country usel a large aimoiunt of
steamt for boiling water, which was required in the pro.
cesses of manufacture, and a numober of large vats were
fitted up witlh steai supply to thei. l'he iachinery of
the mill was driven by a non.condensing steam engine.
Under the engine rotom floor a stream of water flowed
from what lad been built as the race for a water wheel,
and this strean furnislaed an ample supply of water for
the factory purposes. It had been considered by saune
ont that the exhaust steam would maake a convemient
and economical supply for the boiling vats. A safety-
valve loaded to about Io hbs. pressure pcr square inch
was put in the end of the exhaust pipe, and connections
mnade to the vats. This was done for economv ! It was
hardly a stccess. bu: was ised tallan engineerwho knew
a littile orc suggested putting a condenser in the engine,
using the discharge water from the air pumap in the vats,
and boiling ait by mcans of lve stean from the boilers.
On thtese changes being made, thiere was a saving ai
fully io of:hae fuel.

Exhaust stcam fromt engines contains a large amount
of hacat which may be profitably made use of in mtany
cases, but aif not properly arranged, tiae attenpt ta utilize
that waste heat mtaay lead to serious loss.

A large automaatic cut.off cngine in a planing mill was
for a tinie used to drive an electric dynamo. Thte cx-
haust steamn was used to heat a dry kiln, but a portion
of it was allowed to escapic directly from tie cngine. Sa
long as the planing amill could supply suffacicnt waste
material for fuel, it maade but little maiatter whether the ar-
rangement was a good one or not. When the dynamtao
was run ai night, fuel had to be bought, and suddenly
an alarming increase in the amnount required took place.
Indicator diagrams vere taken which showed thsat the
engine was workang at about a total of s6o h p., of
which Go h. p. drove the dvnamo, and too h. p. was re.
quired to force lt cxhaust stean out of the cylinder.
An examination of the dry kiln pipes revealed an escape
valve shut that should have been open. Of course, no
one knew etiher how long the valve hal been closed or
why il had been shut. A short time after opening il,
the hundred l;nrse.power ceased to strain the engintand
the amount of fuel required fell to the forner quantity.

Mistakes have often been made in the effort to carry

steam to do service at a long distance from the boilers.
Many do not rcalize that tle heat of the steam is the
real source of its power, and every possible neans should
be used ta prevent the escape of heat.

In one case a steani pipe was laid under ground, and
with a good fait down hillall the way. It was only a few
hundreds of fcet in length. but so little precaution was
taken ta prevent loss of teat that too Ibs. pressure at
the boilers only gave 40 lbs. at the end of the pipe.

In ont of the attemipts made to convey steam under
the streets for heating purposes, the condensation was
su great that on opening a 3.inch valve at the side of a
steam main, a streami of cold water the full force of the
pipe rushed out. It is hardly necessary to say that the
company running the apparatus died of rapid consump-
tion after a few months' illness.

The principal lessons to be drawn from the illustra-
tions given are ihat while there is at lcast one right way
of doing things, there nay be many wrong ways, and
that it will pay to follow the successful experience of
others instead of finding out by trial how little you know
of ie anatter you have undertaken to manage.

CONVENIENT MULTIPLIERS.
Diameter Of a circle x 3.1484 = the circumference.
Circumuference of a :ircle x .31831 = the diameter.
Diameter of a circle x .8862 = the side of an equal

square.
Side of a square x s.128 = the diameter of an equal

circle.
Square of diameter x .7854 = tile area of a circle.
Square root of area x 1.12837 = the dianeter of equal

circle.
Square of dit diameter of a sphere x 3.1416 = con.

vex surface.
Cube of ditto × .5236 - solidity.
Diameter of a sphere x .86 = dimensions of equal

cube.
Diaieter of a sphere x .6667 - length o: equal

cylinder.
Square inches x .oo695 square feet.
Cubic inches x .ooo58 cubic feet.
Cylindrical inches x .co4546 = cubic fett.
Cylindrical feet x .0290946 = cubic yards.
183.346 circula: inches = s square foot.
2200 cylindrical inches = à cubic foot.

WEIGitT OF WATEIt.
1 cubic inch = .036:7 pound.
12 cubic inches = .434 pound.
a cubic foot = 7.48052 Ui. S. gallons.
1.8 cubic feet = 2240 pounds.
1 U. S. gallon = 8,355 pounds.
13.44 U. S. gallons - l82.o pounds.
268.8 U. S. gallons = 2240 pounds.

SIZES OF BOLTING CLOTH.
The following table shows the comparative sizes of

wire and silk bolting cloth :
Silk bo'g cl'h No. ooo equals No. :8 st'l mesh wire cloth

THE CONDENSER.
. While a condenser does require a great outlay of
mony, the saving effected by at is great-from i8 to 25
per cent. Of tis there can be no question. There is
still another addition to the apparatus of an engine room
which is the ntans of compounding the engine. Thisis
an additional cylinder into which the steam passes after
beng used in the first cylinder. This second cylinder is
somewhat larger in diatateter than the first and to it the
condenser connection is made. There is a condensing
engine made furnishing a horse power with the evapora-
tion ofi 9 pounds ofwater. The compound condensing
engine will probably reduce the necessary evaporation
to :6 pounds. In soine English mills a third cylhnder
has somietimes been added, but we have :lot heard of
anyt•ing of this kind bzing attempted in this country.
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BUHRSTONE DRESS AND WORK.
N UMEROUS inquiries concerning the dressing

and working of buhrs have suggested the propriety
Of tie following article : It is absolutely necessary that
tie faces ot buhr.stones should be perfectly tiue planes,
.11nd certainiy when they are thus perfectly true and the
ruinner is properly balanced, it is nut possible to kilt the

ilour while making broad bran. As shown in Fig. 1, the

eye of the runner should be smaller at the back and ex.

pand ta a larger diameter at the face, especially for mid-
dlings and other materials which do not feed su freely
as wheat berries. The swallow or boson may be of
various shapes, as shown in Fig. 2, ta roll the wheat

over repeatedly with light pressure, to reduce all the

grains ta a untorm size, or, as in the case of gradual re-
duction, ta bring the whole feed gradually from wheat ta
flour or to any intermediate stage. Whatever the shape,
it should be as true as possible, or there will be an irreg-
ular reduction of the grain. It is well to have the bed.
stone a plane or staff right up ta the eye, unless it may
be shown ta be advantageous ta have a different gradi-
ent in one of the stones. It is probably better ta have
all the necessary swallow in the rinner, as it is easier ta
keep one swallow true than two. The depth may be
regulated by circumstances, but where the wheat is ta
be touched, one.eighth of an inch at the eye as generally
sufficient. The furrows also, whatever their shape may
be, sbould be truc. The greater the accuracy with
which they arc made and the care with which they are

kept, the less depth they will need. Fig. 3 shows some
of the many shapes of furrows advocated by different
millers in vanous localities. Of these four shapes, the
first offers no advantage ; the second as difficult ta make;
the third houses dead feed ana in making the square
back edge the face is very liable ta be chipped and make
greys in the flour ; the fourth is the shape generally
made and recommended. The drift, or eccentricity
of the fusrrows, the direction in which they lie, is
reckoned by the distance of the fore-edge before the
centre of the stone. ln the usual dress the stone is

t G. 4.

equally divided into "harps " or "quarters." Fig. 4
shows ont "quarter" I ofa 4.foot stone with 3% inch
drift, 10 "quarters," four s s-inch turrows, i3-inch

lands and 2)1 inch fly, to run "right.handed " or "with

the sun." Al the furrows are parallel and paraliel to
ont another. The drift regulates the sweeping action of

the furrows. The next four figures represent a master
farrow of runner and bed.stont crossing each other, and

a grain of wheat traveling down the furrows. The ar-

rows show the direction in which the stones travel and
the way the wheat is swept. The first o these four bas
6.inch drift, tht second 3.inch, the thard none, and the

fourth is 3 inches behind. la this sort of dress the

master furrows have least drift, and tla
t m rl drift as thev grow shorter.

Fi(. 5. Fico 6. FIG. 7. FIG. 5.

The speed of the surface varies greatly at different
distances from the centre of the stone. Thus, in a 4-
foot buhr revolving 120 times a minute the speed ai a

r a. 9.

i2.inch eye is 377 teet a minute, at twelve inches from
the center at 754 feet a minute, at à8 inches from the
center, 1,131 feet a minute, and at the skirt t,5o8 feet a
minute. The centrifugal action drives the stuffou-, and
that action of course increases with the speed of the
buhr. Fig. 9 represents these distances marked on a
stone of the dimensions referred to. Of course a grain
of wheat does not really travel down the furrows as re-
presented in Figs. 5, 6, 7 and 8. On entering the furrow
the berry is caught and passed between the lands until

it is relieved by the next furrow. It is then caught by
the next lands and carried to the next furrow, gaining
impetus from the rotating runner ta travel onward to the
skirt, continuing its journey until it passes out in a state
of reduction depending upon the setting and dress of the
stones. Regularity of speed is essential ta high-class
work. The course of the berry between the faces of the
stones can not be indicated by a clear Une, because of

the complication of conditions, such as the speed of the
stones, the nature of the buhr, the amount of bosom,
dnft, dress, quar.tity of feed and the nature of the work
ta be done, but probably when once past the breast it

Aies out at once. Near the eye it may travel around
soine distance, but as it leaves the eye the increasing
centrifugal speed sends il out like a flash. The furrows
serve ta distribute the feed and ta ventilate the stones.
When the furrows art deep and like the first section
shown above, whole grains will escape. If the drift is
toc great, some portions will escape unfinished. The
fewer quarters there are, thè greater will be the drift of
the small fuarrows. %.

In Fîgs. :i and 1a art shown two 4-foot stones with 9
fours " and 13" thets " respectively. ln all cases the

dress depends upon the quality of the stone and the
character of the work required. Each part of the face
should have ils proper work and only ils share. For
ordinary work ten "fours" generally give satisfaction,
wearing evenly and producing a broad bran. A large
fly is geneally thought to give clean bran. In to fours
the furrows are 4o, and in 14 threes 42, and though in

the two cases the total numbers are so nearly alike, the
different distribution over the face of the stone makes a
noticeable difference in their work. In the à4 threes
the smaler furrows can have less drift and cross one
another at a more acute angle, and at is urged as an ob-
jection to so many furrows an the eye, that they cut the
wheat up immediately on its entrance into the stone,
making small bran and crowding the breast, so that the
stuf is killed and the stones are worn in rings. This
diMiculty may be relieved by continuing the second fur-
rows into the masters, as shown in the illustration. It is
possible that the great drift in the small furrows is a sae-

guard M assastîng the stuf to escape after passng the

\

. e r furrows preceding lands. Soft wheats require more land and

should be cracked on a greater length of the skirt than
dry hard wheats. For treating wheat the buhrs should
be snooth, the breast clnsely drcssed and the skirt fine.

ly cracked. For granulating the face should be short.
For softening and reducing to fine powder the face should
be long. For the making of niddlings the furrows at the
skirt shai"ud have a uniforn drift. Sometimes the mid-
dlings drcss is made with numerous master furrows and
one short furrow between. In Fig. 13 is shown a dress
made by an English cutter. This shows the furrows in
the eye, few in number, and a circular furrow ta feed the
skirt. Amouq, the almost countless dresses used in

Fac. 14.
Europe are those shown in Fig. s4, in which several
dresses are represented. In conclusion, where the ob.
ject is ta finish everything in one passage through the
stones, that is, breaking and opening the wheat, disen-
gaging and reducinig the middlings, makng all the flour

possible and cleaning the bran, the quarter dress is the
best, as it combines all these operations. When the
stone is required ta accomplish only one operation in the
series, it is better ta have the furrows of more nearly
uniform drift, or, perhaps, divided mto zones for the dif.
ferent operations.

THE HORSE-POWER.
The use of the "horse-power " as a measure of an en-

ginc's work came naturally frnm the fact that the first
engines wert built ta do work which had formerly been
performed by horses. John Smeaton, who built atmos-
pheric engines before Bolton & Vatt placed their more
complete machine upon the market, had valued the work
done by a strong horse as equal ta lifting a weight of
22,oo pounds one foot high in a minute. When Bolton
& Watt began ta bid for public favor thcy agreed ta
place their engines for " the value of one-third part of
the coals which are saved in its use." They also in-
creased the value of the "horse.power" to 33,000 foot
pounds, so that their engines were half again as power-
fui for their rated power as those of their competitors.
In this way they established the value of the horse-
power. The followmng are the various values of a horse-

power : 33,000 foot pounds per minute ; 550 pounds per
second; 2,565 thermal unats per huur ; 42.75 thermal
units per minute.

The horse.power ofa boiler depends upon its capacity
for evaporation. The evaporation of 30 poundsof water
fron 1oo degrees F. into steam at 70 pounds gauge
pressure equals 3.% pounds from, and at 2t2 degrees
F., is equivalent ta a horse.power.

The amount of water which a boiler will evaporate at
an economical rate in an hour, divided by the above
quantities, is its commercial horse-power. A unit of
evaporation is the heat required ta evaporate a pound of
water from and at 2:2 degi os-966.1 thermal units.

A tl-ermal unit is the amol..% ef heat required to raise
a pound of water one Fahrenheit degree in tenperature
at ils point of maximum density.

One thermal unit is equivalent to 772 foot pounds.
The horse-power of engines varies directiy as the.pro-
duct of the piston area, piston speed and mean effective
pressure. Hence, with the same M. E. P. the power of
engines varies directly as their piston speed, and as the
square of their diametr.-E.idan.
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GEO. T. SMITH.
- 11 E naie w'hich appears at the laid of this article

has becoie so veul knîown imn tht ise Dominion and
the United States that to.day nloe is sa fatiiliar n the
muilling vorld as that of Geo. T. Siaith. It vould
probably be vithin the limit of truth to state that few', if
aily, ienl connected vith the miling interests have a
more worldu.vide reptitation.

M r. Simtith wvas boni at L.croy, N. Y., mI I841, su that
le is ioa at lias prime and alle to iake the itost cif a
brilliant futut e. Wiei very youig lae evinced a taste
for miechamtes, whaicl gave evidence of the brilliant
career that lay before limit. h laving becoie coninlected
witih a miîîli at an tarly age, uie very soon invented a saut
machine and a turbine. it was however, wien ie was

atone tresser mn the "''ertmilioni Miill" of Stepien
Garder at ilastimgs, iinm., am 869, taIt public attention
was tirst tdirected to hit. ''he excellent quality of flour

produced by titis mill attracteti vide attention aiong
imillers at 'Ir. George Il. Chrstiamn surmiiiisntg that the
stonedresser contributed prmcipally ta the success of

the flour. sectired M r. Smith ta take charge of the saones
in his milli at Minneapols. The pomit of NIr. Simiths

success in stont dressing which was simooth

surfaces, led to the invention which bas

placetd lis nalle at tht top of the list of
mîillang experts. By a very insignificanit out-
lay, '\r. Smith reconmstructedi an old machine
for cleaning atddlings, which liad been experi.
inented with and thrown aside as useless. The
experimient waas eminently successful and in
iSr lie built a second machine embracing ail
the main featuares of the machines now manu-
factured. Frot the tinte iliat Mnr. Snith was
successful in the construction of tiis second
machine, lie ias liad a continuai figit to main-
tain his right to his own inventions, and lias
been put ta no end of trouble and expense in
litigation.

In aS77, a regular establishment waas fitted
up in B3ennett & Knickerbocker's planing mill
at Jackson, 'Mich., for the manufacture of Nir.
Siith's Purifiers. In April of S7S, the Geo.
T. Smith Middlings Purifier Co. was formed,
and continuetid in the old planting iimii until it
w'as destroyed by 4ire in a S79, vien a new and
coiinodious establishment vas) at once
crected.

lit the first year of the business in a separate
inantafactory. 1 o machines were sold, wa-hale in
aSSo, the nuitîber hatd increased to iooo, on
whichi numaber a large increase is made yearly
Mr. Smiitl's centrifugal reel has ainost as ex-
temisive a reputation as lis purifier.

lit order that tuey mniglt be in a position to
place their machines in the Dominion to the
very bcst advantage, the Geo. T. Sinith Purifier
Co., cstablished a brancu of their business at
Stratford, Unt., mi :SS3. This Catiaiin branc
lias had, and continues to have, a flourishing
trade in thIe )ommnion.

It is not too much to expect ilat in the future
as in tle- past, the nain e of ea. T. Smfit
and the conmpany of wh-l lie is tht lead, vili
be clselv asociatel w ith every stcp ii.tie.lne of .ro-
gress taken by the miilling andustry.

STOP THE NOISE.
The :iajority of miaallers admire the quiet runnng

nill. tht one at least which all day long sends forth no
greater noise tian eIough ta class it the " huîmming
anill' associatetd mI song andt stor%, avith the nost plcasant
industries of lile.

White this. a:. an admiration and association, amtay
partakce of sentiiiient, it is a downright square busmenss
consideration. whai atises tas to dislke te banging,
clangmng, itipmiig, juiipmng, rckety mill whlaicl miiakes
us fcel lke huanting a boiler shop an full blast as a coamet
place ta rest front an unpicasant industry of life. And
yet the noisy matili, in time majonrty of instances, is noisy
soley becauase tht operativcs permit to be su ; at icast
they make no diligent and systcmatic effort ta scarch
out distuarbing causes and rcncty tlcmi. The disturbng
factor nay be a simgle thing or a combination of things,
lience correction nmay reqre a short search and applica.
tion of a clcap and easy remedy, or mîay demand a
long and diligent search to find aIll distirbances, and
hard work to riglt them. Any aaay, it pays to quiet
down the miill, for, aside froma canomort, ecuonomîiics conte
in. '\ilt noises indicate friction. and, of course, un.
tîccessary noise indicates unnecessary friction Un-

nlecessaiy friction causes uniecessarv vear, constines
au uinnecessary amaoint of powaer, and necessarily
knîocks profit higher tian ian was said to have been
huniag. *lte sounid of hiteat pouring down the descend-
ing legs of clevators, the howling gear. wheel, squealiiig
shaft and screechinag belt, ail indicate that illegitiiate
wear is going on nid power is beng constmnied ta no
adivantageous purpose. ,1/dern iMi//r.

MEANS OF DETECTING ADULTERATION OF
FLOUR.

TIl'e substances wvith which flour is mIost frequently
adulterateti aie : Plaster of Paris, tie dust of burnt
bones, lpea or beau meai, anad potato flour.

Ait cas: general mode kwrites an expert, of testing the
purity of flour is to squeceze it in the hand. Tlie Co-
Iiesiveniess of wheat flour is very great, and coisequeitly
thle lump so sitecietd in the hand will be a longer timie
before it breaks and falîs if of weicaten ilour than if* tie
flour be adulterated. llaster of Paris, dust of burnt
boues, and potato flour are so miuch heavier tihan
wheaten ilour that aduteration by themi miay bc easily
detected. A sack which n ili .ontain two hundredweight
of wlieat Ilour will hold thrce of potato flotir, so that
should the flour be adulterated wvith asy amiount of

potato flour it may be detected by nieans of its weight.
Shouldti pea or bean menta be nmixed with the flour, it

amay be detected, if in any considerable quantity, by
pouring boiling waater uapon a cupful of the flour, or by
toasting a piece of bread maade of it, the odor of the
pea or bean being sure to nase while the mean or bread
is hot.

Adulteration by nans of the flour of inferior grains is
more diificult of detection, but mnay be ascertaincd by
poming upon a spoonful of Ilour a little pure spits of
hartslorn. If the lour bc wholly of wheat, te liarts-
horn will rendier it of a yellow color, but if it be adulter-
attd witlh ilier wiatt, the hartshorn will turn it to a pale
brown, and if it be adulterated with r.ca or bean flour, it
will becomie a darker brown.

Adulteration by neans of pota:to flotur may bc detected
by mcans of acids. Tlake a spoonful, and pour uspotn it
a little nîtric acid ; if the flour bc of wihcat, it will be
changed to an orange-yellow ; if wholly of potato flour,
tie color otild not be altered, but tht flour formed inta
a tenacious jelly ; if, tierefore, the flotir be adulterated
with potato ilour, it will not be difïicult to decide.
Again, take a spoonful of the lour, and pour uapon it a
little inuratic acid ; if the flour le of pure wheat, it will
be changed to a deep violet colar, without odor ; but il
potato flour bc mixed] in at, at will then have an odor like
hat of rushes.

STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.'S ESTABLISHMENT
AT PRESTON, ONT.

A% aepm esentative of the DMiNliON NIECHlANICAI.
A N> ILt.NG N LAS, viile mn laeston. Ont.. a short
tilie ago, Vas kmLdl(ily sh, n through the large establish-
ment of W. Stahlschmnidt & Co. Tiis business at first
vas carnied on by W. Stallschmîîidt aoite, who justly
eatned for himseif a great eputation as a manufacturer
of oflice finniture. A year or two ago, however, a part-
ner.,iip vas formed, whaen Mr. jacob) Kelso, a proiiinlent
business maan of P'reston, and at one timte imigration
agent for the Ontario governmient entercd the firm, and
opesations wtre comimenced on a larger scale. The old
bumiddaîg was a onae-storcy stonle structure 30x50. This
was, ai the tinte of the partnership raised to a 3 storey
bulding and a mamn building of stone 8ox44 was built
vith a 2 stoicy wmng 4ox20 to the old building.

()n the liist floor of the main building, is located the
aaLhlinery of different kinds for use in the preparation

of the luinmer. On tiis floor ail the work is cut out,
sand papered, etc. litre the spccial machines used for
the manufacture of school desks, for wihich tihis firi is
noted, were seen in operation. The lumber afiter bemng
cut to size, is carried to any part of the buihqing by
ineans of simali cars on wlhich it is piled and wheieled
ail over tle building, even to the top fiat. Formerly

this machinery departnient was filled with dust
fron the grcat number of fast running machines.
Now, however, by neans of spouts fsom cach
machime and a suction fan, the dust is collected
and conducted to the engine roomr., where it is
deposit.d in an enclosed compartnient made for
the purpose. 'ie machine department is now
ntirely free from dust.
On the second flat is the cabinet department.

l ere, by an ingenious arrangement, al the glue
pots are ieated by steai. The work benchts
in this department are ali built up of giued inch
stuff, which prevents any possibility of warping
or getting out of level.

On the third flat the packmng and shipping is
done. At the tine of our visit, several desks
were being prepared for shipment, aiong others
a fine rotary curtain dcsk of very fine design,
which was destmned for ilamburg, Gernany.
l'his flat also contains the flowing roon and fin-
ishmng departnents.

The firm has one of the most perfect luiber
dying apparatuses which we have ever seen.
It was mnanufactured by the 1Boston Blower Co.
and tht principle on which it works consists in
bloing hot air througlh th lumber, which
evaporates and carries away all moisturc. The
drying is donc with the exhaust steam front
the engine, and a teinperaturc of t 55 Fahrenheit
is obtained with an cxpenditure ofonly two horst
ponwer.

WONDERFUL NECHANICAL FEATS.
have ofiten read of the wonderful leats pcr

foraed by skilled workmen witi tools, n-%ys
" Rambler" iof the Brooklyn Eagk, "such as
engraving the Lord's Pra>cr on the back of a
silver ulree cent piece, or maaking a Nteami cngine
tiat would stand on a silver quarter, but i saw
onc wonders ierformied ti other niglht tiat sur-

plsed theim all. Ali the minute articles nanufactuared
lieretofore have beci with snall tools and in some cases
with tht aid of a microscope, but there is a maan in the
Sea Icaci palace exposition on Concy Island who works
out the nost delacate articles with a band saw ninctcen
fcet long and revolving at the rate of over a mile a
minute. Upon tihis immense machine the skilled oper-
ator in ny presencc sawed out four chairs, ail conplete
with legs and backs, but so smali that the four wcre
placed on tht end of a eaed pencil at onc time. Then
a dozen knives and forks of the most diminutive size
werc iade ant llacetd arotinl th iead pencil. So small
were they that although the entirç dozen were placed
round tht pencil, not one of then touched the other.
Then te operator traiiiied his finger nails on the huge
saw as clevery and as casily as ont could do it with a
penknife. Wetting his thunb, he pressed the bail of it
into saine sawdust and then sawed the sawdust off the
thiumb without scratching the skin, yet a single nervous
twitch ofthe armi would have cost hm a hand. All
sorts of curionus puzzles are turned out with astonishing
rapiditv froin all sorts of misshapen blocks of wood.
Even articles of clothing, as thin and flexible as cloth,
are workcd out by tihis nagician fromin littile pieces of
wod with his big saw. The cap lie works in was sawed
out of over ooo pieces of %,od,no two of which arc the
same size or siape."

August, 1887
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N'mVAV',t, Juiy 16th, 1887.
.SM ITIl I1. Pl. CO.

Iear Sirs : Rcplying ta yours of the 15th reCtRce to.lay, we arc pleased ta

,.%y that the ive double sets of Rolls, Purifiers, &c., purchasei froi you are work -

Ill mn Our entire satisfaction. Thebe machines have beca runuisng nn four niiontlis

gl,vriy, anti we have net liaid a hiot bearling in ;îny ai mime Rahis ant i te llurifiers

.tir working gland. We would be pleased ta show these machines ta any ane
iiendimg to purchase as we thmink we have a muost complete miil iere, the equai of

%0lch it would be iard ta find in the Dominion. We are
Yours truly, BRACKEN R IDGE & ilAWKE.

Ma~xvi.I.-:, Juliy I3thi, 1887.

;EO T. SMiTii M. P. CO., OF CANADA.
Gents : Upon accepting the'iill which you Prected for us fromi your iands,

t agreed ta let you know of any defect which we as practical millers iimight have

obiarved, ant yau agreei ta have suca defccts, if any, reediedt at oc. We ac-

eptel mime îîîlli frolmu yami 18 imotrs aimer dte whmcat was tmrîmct an, anti we are îîmuch

gratitieti lii being ahie ta st-tte timat lie%%, aimer over tliree wceks furtimer trial, ive

have observed no defect-iave not even hat a iat box ta contend with. \We bel

to thank you for exceeding your contract with us as regards the quaiity ai the

m ichimery and the finish given ta your work - at least it itassexceeded Our expec.

tations. We were sonmewhat surprised ta find that we could exceed the number o

l irrels which tIhle mil was guaranteed ta turn out in 24 hours, if we chioose ta (Io

,q, i.tld umaintain at the saie tite the excellency of the quality of the flour. We

helieve we can now make with our miil as goad fleur as is made in the world, ant

i patrons we beieve think the saine, not only fromt the fact of their telling us s,

but from tite stcadv increase in the ainount of wheat which the farming community
i iiaintaining. You may be sure, gentlemen, that it affords us mauch pleasuîre in

ominiunicating the above facts ta you. We are, gentlemen,

Very respectfully yours, J. & P. McI)OJGAI.L.

I)tND ust Roi.Ek Miu..s, fH tMiîî:ro, Oct. i6th, SS6.

GEo. T. SM ITH CO., Stratford..
Gentlemen It gives me nuch pleasure to inform you tiat my mill is ruining

%ery satisfactorily and has beenfron the start. The capacity is fully 6o barres ati te

vork is done as well as a small mill can do it, and there are but few mils that car.

oipareresults with me. I am receiving very great praise for nmv flour from ali quar.
lerant as)uknaw 1 have the four from iany mils ta compete with in this cit,ant

1ilhave not yet tati any conîpareti wimh mine that bas been any better, and oniy, ane

il-mîr mhit was equali it. 1 aimu thoraughly satîsfieti mith the way ynu carriti otut

.ud completed the contract. It was donc in a thorough mechaical and business

umanner without any nonsense or unpleasantiess, and all went on aierriiy from

irst ta last. Vour machines are really first.class and the finest i have seen. They

are hatidsome as well as strong and durable. While you treat your patrons as you

have done me, i am sure you will receive a very liberal atre.age, and I certainy

,must say ta the millers of Ontario, give your orders ta tfie Geo. T. Smith CO. ant

sa% e all humîbug and vexatious and expensive delays such as i know many have

had tu endure from lother Ontario firms. No spouts ta change and cloths to cut

.mid alter, but every reduction and separation is made at the proper time anti ir

hie proper place, and consequently the restats are clean offTas ant f erst.cbass flur
w ihaut any inuddling or miximg. Wishing you every success ia your future busi-

ess career, I anm, gentlemen, Yours respectfully, W. B. ROBSON.

P.S.-M mill is open for inspection ta any persan you imay send or desire to

,ee it, and i shall be glati ta give any further information that they nay reqmuire.

Nine Months After.
DunuxrKN S'rE.£t ROL..Eit Mtm.1S, HAMiLON, July 15th, :887.

GEO. T. SMITH M. Pl. CO., Stratford, Ont.
Gentlemen : i am in receipt of yours of the i ith inst and have it duly noted.

lin regard ta the running of mny imili 1 would say tihat i have been runaing it steady

for the last ten months. It has not caused me any delay or cast me anythmig for

repairs or changes, and it is running equally as weil to-day as when we started up.

NI y flour has given excellent satisfaction ; its reputation is equal ta any itade in

this city or county and it is equal ta any brought mto this market, and miany of the

bestmnills sai Ontanaresending flour here for sale and ta compete for Hamilton trade.

Vou dii me an excellent job and I aust say I am well pleased with your deaings

tiroughout. Your actions have been honorable, upright and prompt business every

iîîîe. I iaping you nîay have a continuance ai great prosperity, I arn, gentlemen,
Vauts truly, '%V. I. ROBSON.

.,, 1887 DOMINION MECHANCIAL AND MIILLING NEWS

THE GEO. T. SMITH CENTRIFUGAL MILLS
Using either the Long or Short Systen.

SalTHS CO Stratford Ont. MIi>.ANS, Feb. 16th, 1887.
GEO.t. T. ., ,

Gentlemen : We take plcasure in stating that our mill is doing splendid work

un vour systei of milling. \Vien completei and started by your imiller, it was a

succesS fraîn the start, nut a spout or a cloth had ta he cianged, and the flour is

givinmg entire satisfaction ta our customers, and we believe that you have the >est

systen of milling n Canada. Wishing you evcry si ccess, we reia in
M\cKAY & FREEBR'

Five Months After.
Mittit..tN>, JuIv 15th, 1887.

Ge ntlenen i write ta let you know dit maciinery y u Ut in ur notli h ast
spring is giving us entire satisfamction and doîng first-ciass work. lave flot hast ta
stol aur ii .ne iour on accotnt of any of vour machines. Our inillers say that

they would have no other machinery except the Geo. T. Smith Ca.'s.

McKAY & FREEIBOIN, Pl. T. McKay, Proprietor.

LoN>EsnnOIsO, Sept. 25th, 1886.
T i t i . c 1 0 . T . i r i N I .f H P . C ., S t r a t f o r d 0O t . f o s i i r t i e o nGentlemen :We have our mûii which you buit for is in operation an dt full

Raler and Centrifugai system, and we are very mucti icased with the working of

the saine. l'e separations are gond antie flaur very nice, and t offid wemy

cleaned. Our trade is picking up, ur flour is givng gond satisfactio, and mny

prospects for a good business are good. i believe that 1 have a ittil that wiii do b

or 15 barrels mare than it was rated by you.
Oct. 17th, î886.-We are getting along nicely. All guing weil on the wc e 

ar better pleased every day sa far. Yours truly. E. II E.

Nine Months Later.
S. S. I-1EYW001>), Ma.nager. Jui.vN 16111, 1887.

. ear Sir : an reply ta yours of the i th, i an highly pleaseti with the Cen-

trifugai miii you put in for ne. It is just the thing, especially this sultry veather.
I cannat reconmend it too highly. Yours truly, E. HUlER.

S. S. HEYWOOI), Manager, TAvisTOcK, Feby. 18, 1887.
GEO. T. SMITH M. Pl. CO., Stratford, Ont.

Dear Sir: With my acceptance of the miiiil you built for nie upon the Geo. T.

Smith Centrifugal system. i take pleasure in say ing it is in every particular a better

mill than i expected ta get when 1 made the contract with you. At that time i had no

cxpcrience with Centrifugal mills, and acting en your advice 1 visited Jackson,
xich., for ce purpose of examining the Eldrct Milis. 'r. Sith iavited ie te

assume the poition of head milier d'irir.g nîy stay § anti cvery f icility was affordeti

nie for a coniplete andi aretmut exanination of its work ings. I returned taStratford
a convert ta the Centrifugal system, and without further delay placed imy contract
with Yeu for a :2i barrel mill in 24 hours continuous run. The mill runs easily ta
w barres without crowding any machine in it. The Brown Automatic Engine
b? ar shops hasnever given one minuite's trouble since steam was first turned
on it at ail the special machines are perfect in inaterial and finish, and do their
work better t1an any other machines I have ever handled. The arrangement of
the tachiery could not be improved, and nust have been the work of an expert
in his profession. The millwright work is in keeping with the balance of the mill,

and ait material used of the best. The quality of flaur is everything I could wish,

and when your miller left the mili he was finishing sa close i was compeied tu

inake richer feed, not being able ta sli it sa poor. 1 think in arrangement antd

finish of te mîachinery, quality af material antit t ilie riiht wErk, grades oi f curcan

cioseness ai finish, rny miii is the equal ni the Eldrcd. 'Wasiiing vafi every succesS,
cours trufy, THE TAVISTOCK MILLING CO.,

Per John Knight, Manager.

Five Months After.
S. S. HEVWOOD, EsQ., Manager, TAVîs-rocK, July 20th, 1887.

GEO. T. SMITH M. 1. CO., Stratford, Ont.

Dear Sir : After running our miill you built for us upon the Geo. T. Smith fu

Centrifugal systern six months, we take great pleasure in stating we are Imigwly

pleased with the working at the sanie. We have never had occasion to sîut lown

for anything. Tbe different grades of flour have always given excellent satisiac-

tion. The Brown Automatic Engine you built for us runs like a ciock, ant we

believe it ta be the best cngne manufactured in Canada to.day. Any parties you

send here ta examine our mil, we will take great pleasure in showag thei the

working of samne.
Yours truly, THE TAVISTOCK GCO.,

II I ht Maagr
er JO n ,.

Our full Roller and Centrifugal uills on the short 011te1 a s
mThe cost comPartivel littie, effeet reat savin in room

cA w~mIiEiB n 'hio'lh "armde of fnour and close finish.

I

We now hae a large number of our FULL CENTRIFUGAL MILL8 running here in Canada, and parties

about to buiid new or remodel oid milis, wiii find it to their interest to examine some of these before deciding what style of iii

they wiii put in. A list of these milis widi oe furnished upon application, and euery facility afforded for a careful examination

of the work they do.

ROLLS RE-QROUND AND RE-CORRUGATED AT SHORT NOTICE.

The Geo. T. Smith Middlings Ptrifter Compay, of Canada (Ltd.)
".m' liCrnia VanK n MICH. STR..ATFORD, ON>TET
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CANADIAN WOODS.

ETl:Nîs'i ~ \.\.t'.0(' OUR i:01I"ls NI- i FOi R I Oli
1111R: R l'lt i. il <lN .\ \tOt - l N 'l l1 \ litl

'l NI.\N', \ 1 . IN

C ANA DA lias long supphled lunber in large quanti-
ties to the miarkets of the voild. l'le general lim-

pression lias been that thice is in Canada an inexhaust-
able supply of timber, and that the time will ne\ er comte
when she will bc forced to look to other lands for
her luihber. Since, owever, hie lumber woods of M ich-
igan have becn disappearng vith such alarming rapid.
ity, Canadians have been led to enîquîre into the extent
and the rate of depletion of their uwn iunber resources.
Wl'itl this object it may be well to review as brietiy as
possible the state of the hunîbermg imterests in Canada
anid find out as nearly as we niay In whîat position tley
are. lin treating of the e.tent of timnber land in Canada,
there is the great disadvantage of havmg few trust-
worthy statistics to refer to. The cause of this lack of
statistics is the fact that inany of the townships have
never yet beei surveyed, or if they have been surveyed,
have never bcen entered hv the lunberien. No neces-
sity is forced upon the government of estimnating the
lands of any township until settlers comle in and take up
the land. Other lands, which are occupied, are partly
owned by private individuals, and no estimate of the
tihber lands lias ever bccn made of these. li the face
of these difficulties it is very liard to make a fair esti-
mate of the extent of the forest lands in Canada. For
instance, in a short sketch of the lunbering industry to
be founid in the NI iinister of Agritulture's books on the
Colonial and Indian Exhibition. the forest land of Can-
ada is estiniated at 300,000 square nies, of which Brit-
ish Columbia furnishes 142,000 sq. miles, and Quebec
115,000 sq. miles. This estimate would leave for On-
tario, Nova Scotia and Nen Blrunswick only 43,ooo sq.
muies. This is, of course, leaving 'Manitoba and the
Northwest out of the question, as it is well known that
they possess very little timber land. Namîfestly, Ontario
alone has more than 43,ooo sql. miles of tuier land, andi
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia have still a great
quantity of timber. one estimate is advanced that On-
tario has 50,ooo sq. mtiles of tiiber land, and if we ad-
mit that this is not too far froni the probable, we have to1

tlhrow the other figures overboard. If we review tile for-
est lands of the provinces in order, starting with British
Colunbia, we nay forin somne idea of the aiount of tan.
ber in the wlole D)ominion. In British Columbia is
found a great quantity of pne which differs sonewhat
from the eastern white pine, but which is equally valua-
ble. This pine lias not becn cul and destroyed with
such reckless rapidity as lias characterized tle slauglhter-
ing of the pne in soie of the castern provinces. This
is chieIly owing to the fact that a market for it was not
so easily provided. Tlien an the Nortiwest Territory
there is soîme pine in the valleys of rivers flowing into
the Arctic Ocean whiich has not yet been brought into
the market on account of its great distance froin civili.
zation. 'Manitoba has no timuber except the little that is
found in the valley of the Red River and on the Lake of
the Woods district. It lias generally been considered
that Ontario is well stocked vitih pine. It is true that
Nature blessed her with forests well stocked with pine
titber, but such large drafts have been made upon lier
resources that doubts have arisen in the minds of somte
as to whether tle supply will long continue. There is in
Ontario still a good quantity of timber land li tle
northern districts, though in soie sections whcre a few
years ago there was a great stretch of pane forests, noth-
ing now reinains but stumps. 'lie valley of the ottawa
has still a good quantity <4 pine, wlichî, however, is
bcing taken off with alarminng raptdity. The lusber in
Quebec is more casily estinated, froam the fact that a
governmnent survey w:as i ircfuil made before Confedcer-
ation a thing that was not done in the other provinces.
In ()ucbcc, ton, tle timuber i% sw ifdl disappearing, and
the tine cannot be far distant when she will be without
lier once nagnifi- en forests. Nen. lrunswick and
Nova Scotia have been stripped to a very large extent
by the axe of the lumiaberman and Ite ravages of fire.
The present extent of forest Land in the entire Dominion
is fairly estinated .-at about iSo,ooo sq. miles of licensed
timber lands and 2So,ooo sq. unles of unlicensed lands.
This 460,ooo squares mailles, if it be near the correct
figure, relrcsents 293,4ooooo acres of t:muber land, and
if 2500 fiet of lumliber be accepted as te very lowest
average that could be expected per acre, there is then
represented by this 294,400,000 acres 736,ooo,ooo,ooo fi.
of lumber. Of tiis ainournt, by far the grcater propor-
tion is pine. Assuming this esti.nate to be as nearly,
as possible correct, it is desirable to know the amnuntî,

oflumînber cut eaci year. ln estiiatmog this there is, of
cotmîse, no notice taken of the amnouit cut by unlicensed
plunalderers who enter the woods and cut down regardless
of either law or justice. 'Tlie product of the forest ac-
cording to hie census of 188: is given below, the provin-
ces being classed separately.
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Froan this table we find that the total cut of lumber of
all kinds in Canada for tle year given in the censis of
ISSi was i:1,633,862 fces, iesides 48,349.9yi logs. Of
thîs cut, 43,544,02 fiet was pine, while22,3 24 ,407 of tle
logs were pine. An idea of the ainount of timber cut
ycarly cannot be arrived at froan looking ai these
figures, but sotme impression can be formed of the vast
aanount of luiber taken froan the Canadian forests year-
ly wien it is stated that there are 8,094 lunbermen ana
raftsmen emîcployed in the cutting and carriage of thiat
timuber. There were in Canada in the year ia, 5,390
saw mills, which employed 52,OSS hands in sawing ana
preparing the timber for the markets. There was also
Soi shingle inills, employing 2,389 hands, besides a great
number of planing mills. From these figures some idea
can be forned of the draft that is beng made upon our
forests yearly. When it is found that there are 17,577
establishments throughiout Canada which areen gaged n
the manufacture of articles from wood, and which cm.
ploy 95,741 men, the importance of tit wood land cannot
be over-estimitated.

N o effort is made to compute the time when the forests
shall be wipcd off the land, but tht figures given above
are of a nature to awaken in the minds of the thoughtful
a desire that steps shoild be taken to preserve as far as
possible our tinber lands. Though the amount cut
yearly is very great, it is safe to say that at least an equal
amiount is destioyed by forest fires. It is gratifying ho
know that, as stated at the commencement, the feeling
s gradually being awakened that means must be taken
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io reduce the wholesale destruction ot our forests. A
proof of this is seen in the action of the Government of
Ontario n passing an Act to preserve the forests from
destruction by lire. According to the tenas of this Act
tire districts are proclaiied in whiclh the Act is enforeed.
1 Ieavy penalties are imposed upon any found guilty of
negligence in the use of tire, and certain restrictions are
placed ulon the use of fire, conditions bemg placed upon
the locomotives passing throughi these districts. 'he
Governiient lias also appointed fire rangers. who are on
guard in the luniber liiiits, and whose duties are to pIe-
vent tires froim occumring within their districts. Agai,
the use of band saws instead of circular saws in the iîills
is an evidence that the value of the timuber is being real.
ized. Ily ieans of band savs a great ainount of timber
is saved every year. Tlie thin blade of the modern
band saw is effecting a saving in valuable timuber sucli as
few people dreai of. In woodworking factories, too,
machinery is being put into use whiich greatly reduces
the waste of lubier. The re-saw is one of the most note.
wvorthy ofthe new machines employed to reduce the
waste of iaterial. Much of the lumrîber formerly wasted
is re-sawed and put into use for the inainufacture of arti.
cles which require thin material. licces ot boards which
at one tine went up the smnoke stack, are now carefully
pireserved and used. There is, however, still plenty of
rou for the exercise of economy.

The rapid disappearance of the pine woods of
Michig.n has made an extra deiand upon Canada.
The export duty placed upon logs going fron the coun.
try has been a benefit to Canada, many ills having
been erected here by Ainerican capitalists. These mnills
saw the logs and export the luimber to the Amierican side,
whiere it is sold for best Saginaw luiber, a fact which
proves that the discrimination in favor of Saginaw pine
is purely a matter of sentiment. The tact that in the
Georgiai htay district uppers yield fron 3 to 5 per cent.
.if thie best lunber, while in Saginaw the yield is fron
i : 0 2 per cent., is another evidence of the superiority
of Canadian pinte.

If Canadians can but be aroused to an idea of the
great value of their timber lands and the importance of
preserving them, there is pine in the Dominion sufficient
to supply the denands of many years. But if the whole-
sale destruction of former years is allowed to continue,
while the demand becomes every year greater, it is, to
say the least, very doubtful whether Canada, the great
luibering country of the world, nay not eventually be
forced to look to foreign countries for her timber sup-
ply.

BEAVERTON ROLLER MILLS.
One of Ile finest nills in the Province of Ontario is

situated at Bleaverton, Ont., on the shores of the beauti-
fil lake Siicoe. It is the property of Messrs. Dobson
& Campbell. The building is of white brick, on a stone
foundation. lis size is 6ox4o, and its height four stories
and baseient. It is run by waler and steaml power, the
latter taking the place of the former during low water.
A 13 fout lead of water is obtained from the teaver
River, which flows past the mill and empties into the
lake a few hundred yards below. Three water wheels
supply the power wlien water is used. When water be-
coMes scarce, a 5o l. p. Corliss cngine, made by Messrs.
Inghis & Iunter, lends its powerful aid.

'Tlie inill was built in i873 by Mr. J. A. Proctor, on
tile site of.an old saw inill. Mr. West, of leterboro', did
the millwrighting and placed the stones and other ma-
chinery in the building. In 1882 the nill was changed
to thie roller process by the Barter Co. In 1885 it was
rented by Nlessrs. Dobson & Campbell, who purchased
it one year later. Abotut four months ago the firm again
remodelled the mill, using Gokhie & NlcCulloch's rolls
and the Dobson patent flour dresser. The proprietors
clain that their's is the only inill in Canada using an
entire flour dressing system. The capacity of their mill
is too hbls. per 24 hours. Their trade is ahilost entirely
local.

CATARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS, AND
HAY FEVER.

IFrrm Scientiîc A.mueau.
Sufferers are not generally aware that these discases

.tre contagious, or that they are due to the presence of
living parasites in the lining membrane of the nose and
custachian tubes. Microscopic research, however, bas
proved this to be a fact, and the result is that a simple
remedy lias been formulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal
deafness, and hay fever are cured in from one to three
simple applications made at home. A pamphlet explain-
ng this new treatment is sent free on receipt of stamp,
by A. H. Dixon & Son, 305 King Street Vest, Toronto,
Canada
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Grain, Flollr and.Fee4 Scale.
Requires

Small

Space,

Weighs and

Registers

Abolutely Correct.

.lgachiines are sent on 30 <aym trial, and garianteeil to w'ork liatisfac-

tory. irite for Cireulair uni Pricew.

J. B. OUTTON MFC. CG., - 22 & Si Woodward Aie., DETROIT, 1ICR.

DICK, RIDOUT & CO.,
-MANUFACTURERS OF-

JUTE AD LIBER BAGS,
FACTORY COTTOR BAGS,

In all sizes. Samples sent on application.

TORONTO BAG WORKS
FACTORY---EsplanadI e Street.

Office and Warehouse : 11 to 13 FRONT SI. E., TORONTO.

RosI a sAlu

%u.f..-ur"o 1

BeIlig
.'518, 2520and 2522

Notroe Dame t.

MONTREAL.

DO30LTING CILOTES

IMPORTAN4T TO MLES-Au "fo1 th )Cei&riivd. forr the lO uk«
Ditinq cliia fun.hlby te omdeup to
wder. Fuit stock cf al umer o

k. WirfirtLA W. W.dfoCh Oui.

50 YORK ST. - TORONTO

T ______

so5TTRFaImI..I & co.,
MOCK ILA, N1>. Q..

MANUFACTURERS OF TAPS AND DIES
gr For every use. Send for new lilustrated Catalogue.*b3

THE D>011101 CRUCK ilD TOOL WORS
- MANUFACTURE -

Combination, Uniersal and ndependant

LATHE CHUCKS
Wood Boring Machines

Of New and Inprove Design.

7 rade libralv dait wh Cata , .ue out shortIr.
J'r tt ' appic~ation.

J. F. WALMSLEY,
WOODSTOCK, - ONT.

W :çr. EL ~A N -:ITLD,
ToTot - ONTAio

MachinistDie iaker
-- MANUFACTURER OF- -

Foot and Poier Presses,
Tisiths' Tools,

mi. a ~ALt

Masufiwturersog

ather

Beltinlg
129 Bay St

TORONTO.

Ail Sizes Kept in Stock, and Orders Filed Promptly. 1

COTTON AND R UBBER ELTING.

LACE LEATHER, BELT HO0KS AND MILL SUPPUES.

Comblintion ad Catting Dies,
Cmers' uppli,

KNITTING 't.MA.CIINES,

CAP CEWS: :::: PLANE MTS:: PIANO SCIEWS

Cutting anl Stapnplug to order for the traite.

Railway, Hotel Checks and Dog Tags.

SPECIAL A TTENION PAID TO REPAIRING FACTORY MACHINERY
80 Wellingtonl Street West.

Simple

in

Construction,

Has

Large

Capacity,

5!

L

BwwBw.wNwMý

Bell& Brass Foundry
Factoy Reli ool Relis,

Steamboat Relis, xulkmens' Relis.
And (ongs Ur ail kimuil ade o l ikit liel Mletal.

a
COPPER CASTINGS.

Bronze and Fine Work our Specialtles

Orders ror Irass Castings proniptly attended to nt
DIasonab e rices.

DIANOND ANiv.iFRiCiIONv METAL

Aus.1887

1
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l'hie roiler aml .it i 4nqiden ont., lais commene d oper.ition

agaim.
Mr, . W\. Ph imi .ll .1t 1)f.li. int.. ms 1lindergolmmg

rep.Ir<.
Sîr.. \\'. iimnso of (Ine ound. 9 hm inmg roll, tltlit lier

loiniig mallt'.

.r. S. .\. Itauien \\ll.immg Ont a, toipletely rehsttiig lit,
amal s li roller ipmImet

.i'str. Ribv & Ilhilkr, of l'o t 1 lIgml. h.11r.lled ibout 9 ;.oo

busheols of gr.in l.îslt '.s..n.

Sir. W. llele, ttins in, tnt.. %%Ill puat .1 CuoIpilett set of rollers
in is liail dulfnig lte tiummiiier.

ir. G eorge l'enmoti suiliiisuhg .a sl i il dor.itud i grit nll t 1 .lm-
Sooil. ( init., oit tle rollcr process.

Nay rs., mlers of s, i lhoti.is. 011.. .rt nw 9iiig enîde
oil for fute isl'tead of woodt and co.

Mr. Il. M. .\rnuttge, of .\Mnna.los.t .i.. purposes etahsh-it

ing .9 grist mill aite l i ..ike i i.up him ilst t.

.\r. .\. i.eitch. of . lrk.mi. mt.. h.s Iuight tilt iargtiu&mrmig
ml at <>.Ok i.ake. Slan.. from NIr. 1 ). Sluore.

The Ogiile M liing ('o. .re sltipmg .Mll the graim ut thn we .

hou4e ai Neepana and mi the eis.itor aitlmndo.

»THe erection of the news graim tie .tor mai conr.etion with lte
Rapid City .\la.. roller mi*lls n dii blIse coimnienced aI oie.

T1'h.e toun of nlned>s..in.. ai_ p.tl the by-aw mentioned ti
Our L.ist ntimiber. gr-mtg li ooo ius 1o a new roller ammli in th.t
Iwn.

Slessr.. l \.-rev \C It.instoi s 9mi ai I lespeiler, Unt.., as nows
undt9er tlie m:in.agement of Mîr. i .sîîm.îîn M1lr r. formiîetrl of Wood-
stock, Ont.

'raser & tCo., of \\ impeg. basthe cometac for suiplstig 82
sacks of liour to tie 'dmionton .sid Vmctor.ia geitues tof the I iiî.ti
dep:rtimtent.

The contract for siiliupng tu im.chnerNs for tlI .rmers I le
vator Co.. il 'ortage la Prare. hts been \a.ttsoiros.

ot thiat pl.ce.

.Nir. johnt Wrghmt of Onn 'Sountid. (tl., , s m.kg xttnsnse

iproiments mt is Poan.ime mils, unler tlhe direction of \tr.
D. SIcGillnrtav.

ir. lienry Green, i.>ndiurst. Ont., us eret.tig a large roller

imîl n til a c.p.tit of o lirrls .a J.m. .ind m rpects lo begmn oper-

mltions in Septemuiber.

.\urs. i..dcniondson. os ("hana Ruiler NuIts. reently' sipplibed
twso car lo.tds of ilour to Sm. John, \. Il., and seseral car loitstt
nre et to itbe forwartded.

Durnng .a lire, .huti orinated mi ( 'oslesy .'iiiiiell s plinang
Inll .it l'ort Il uron l.titel. .t l.rge qu.îintty of grain mi te s.re,
houses in the rear suas de'sîtoed1.

.\a lte betginniing of lune there wsere . master mmilers n tie
L'nttedu statets. imrng ti e.r Cimded tle , the 'iltai States
eCported 'N ooî.uoo 'sacks of ilour.

The munitm.cmp.ilmty of I ighi lhutîT. Slanu.. purspose somg .g.umn on
the bonti to the nies flour null ilert. .Is the former bonlus n.s 9 'sel

asi'de througi oe mform.thty.

Tse nm ng miro Nielttîum. lind..n i & o. of i 'ete'rl.oro
Ont.. are negot.itg nt t e' rn Ilie I ndm lilna foer ti' ton.

tinction of . su itch tu rui tu Ihe-ir nuitl.

'I he news roll- r millls ai 1.endon. O )nt . il ctmiinieee .u' 100on
a. tlhe irge 'i.iff of na i .It suork c.în uiit mi m shap Sio..t

of t macinery is a oni tero d. .inid th aiue ll su ail -Qn ee risinmtg
full fore.'.

I le'i.>nir .ime., i f l' rt î.\get1. ltt'r.mrie. . . iw i..su
rte-ntl and .,'em uerg<.mmg -s tensise rephair. News m.-

chmers mt he' pu m.m serv gener.m rep.tur mad. bsefor.e te
closeof tite h.rsetmg 'meson.

Il ms -t.ted by a mIemuber of lie irt of Ogitle t' Co.. ssIuh h.ls

lately smsted lit 'ohib.,. thmai Slaintoba controls o pet
cent, of lthe sliur irade of th11 pmmte and tle Orngon article
has len .umust tmpltiinel 'in from lie lintish 9 oltmbti.i
nmarkets.

Soine cil the W zmeg gr.n d. .der. hi% a lmisIon to e-se
for the pre'nt from exiending ti-r f.ttht thnrougloutt prse.

simie for handhng grami, o%n11g to tite action of lite t . ' R. lis
puroposg t.oent il. . 1.1 - aieiutitor frtime gr.tun aund iming
b>usmnes of the coutir. Vînn.el'g 9 .. m.,. mL

Mt cit of 'ort iiuron pburioes .uîadeireimg a iittimemnal tu lthe
Secrtlarv of ste l reaurs. for tle turiose ofcomîpe'ling the (irand
Trunk R.nainuay tou loit's eles.tor. s.r-house and stocky ards at

i'ot iluroni inste.iof ital Pom l F arl so ltat .\ttirmeanim iniay
I.a lIe he itshIt fromi Ia.Iihng \mem'rian Iurodutls atediislu of

i .m.umamI. .i* at twe-tii

Mr. IL -. Mioore. Nortm . Ja . \lmrhead. i ondon. Thomas
.\larl M. -ln iit -or -1t I 1 . t> ' 1 ilson. 'I .sonu r J. t). M ooru t.

St . ). Sp1) rs GaIl Robeurt 'hompuson. Woodstock.
C'. Th.>mpson. Mitchell. and J:ue' \ml.on. l'-rgu0s, are seekmg a

ch.1rtr a Ille t antul.a OaIiite.al Niilimig oipaiy. 'I lie capital
is pl.uc.d at $30.000. llse itad<luarters of tlhe firns ndIl bc at
Tloronmto.

'Mr. Wm Gbson, a nel.lkow n Ontano contractor, who has a
contr.ct on tue lbig lIouîrmug msil at Rat Portage, says that the
s ork of contriuction t. zbeig puiseI raidtihly and the maitl n Ii lie
re.idy for <oieration by fthe saitue tlhe gr.tim a r.lyîi mthe (.111. lie

.1 .ir. tchetl uil bc' mp mI a couple ofi neks, suhen 9t19s lais
mitention, t-gin lI bung slwhe m ads.c as he sanIs a r miluon
and a iail Iusels. Wmnpeg .un.

SIr Wn. I.oermtg, of tlhe lirii of Il. . 1..verng & ('o.
( onlî.iter. is in toni n louokmg ait the iew s oller process m .\eidninn.

li ) dson & . o.'s 9ismil.lw is sery s.tisf.ctory to hmt. Whhent

.\Mr. l.osering retumrnms tu Codnater lhe iN gomîîg tu siait down his
miiil anit commene at1 once to lit it up ws lii tlle l.test style of

iachinlery. The \\ mn. i lamniltoi I. o. %%Il stir t toitl i this iill
%hoitlv. -Il'eerboro aY .

The contrct for the Farmers lt'ator il i'rtage la Praire
l;% ,nsen att.iv.led to All>ivt i>ghtmlal ani the' lumbntler has been

supphed lby tlhe Keen% atini I.iîiilber ('omiîp.m99y. ir. l'hom011.1%
Wallatce, 're miunt. anId Ir. IP.îtersonî, secret.try of the oiti stoek
comp.iny l.il .11n linterhew wi tilt tii ( an.iian P1.1eieir R.dwsay
retently, ant mîadie arrangements for tIle bltInitI of i sntcli to
the ele .îtor.

hlie li.iif.îx increi.inits ate tontplb.iinii9îg of the ighi ries ont
flour from Ontario. Frq iglht ont tlutir fromt 'h.It.im. Ont.. tu

Ilnston ,i .39 mits pwr harret, hit frotm hih titi tu IIlfac il as
(,5 tent, per l.trrei. .a difference of is . ei, mIn f.isoir of Ilostoi.

L.arge liporters (if flour iver the intercoloni.il railroad gel a
reb.te of io cents pr barrel froi the ralhvay, when their Importa-
ltin, exceed .,ooo btirrels lier imlonth. I lis redoues the whole

freighit from ( lath.iii to I ltî.ît to 5; cent,, %ttli le.ss mg a differ-
elice of a, cetis pier barrel mit l.%our of i luoon. From lk01 osit tle
ilotir as slinppedk'î by retei tu the smiller ports of Nova Scoa.t and
New litnmsns ick .iit t I1 .ii.s itef. .1.n/.

lhte O.ittne.il .illers .\ssoI.itIonof Ontarno. met ai the
Walker 10ionNe. 0sn the s4th .iusi i ;thî of J uly. The meetmng 5n.as
t tlled ta mi.îke .rr.ingeienit for thte Nv.tutj N tr.ite tit.h gises
pros t % of Ibimg sors l.Lrge \ gre.it aimiumin ut me.9l nli pro-

eh sub t hipped to I:igl.ttnd and Scot!an anl thise im object of
the m99eetmig of the asNocIatlon nsas tocontrol this tradte. and ttre
lowe rrtes %%tiltline ht and 'teambiîo.t t tes Il nas
dec«leuid ofrmagg.mre stock com.ny wih a c.m;palof $3o.ooo.
coimposei of all the o.itie.al nullers the )oinion, it order tu

control the tradte atl pnces. *I hI comllpanv n di act m1, con-
junction ns tilh tiet .\tnrlcali .aciation. andagent l be11 sent

t1 l uroe tu attend and control ail simpipients. Il 9% thought th.it
jprats I.. e ke .lut .a are.sun.blle prie. b% %s nihholdumîg Nllslhlmnts.

couimite n % .iapomted tu cantu ss .ul lthe local millers to take
ist k tle- comu p.asiv. A tur.rerh l been aiobtallied .m so
IMN been, alreadyl subiscribed4. and there ndl bec nu dlitlhetit) mn

selihng the full amîloutmm of stock
.t a tueetmig of lte '1 oronto Iloird of I'rade 0n the 22nild of

lih. lte folowmg resolut oncernung grain In eIVs.ators ws.%

p.m'sed on motion of Mr. Good.l. "t this
season of the year there a, danger of grmmi storedu mi Iulk
becollmg (aimnaged huv litu.tmg. and lit order o protect Iuîs ers' and
sellers m 'tests and to mIaItam te 1;ood repuitation of 1 oronto
insp'ctel grain. . rd., that outers of elevators and vware-
houses be reluestedi to report proiptly to the Secretary of the
loard of 'Tr.te. ifat ai timne gramn hînsts mndications of leatmîg ,

.dsu. that they keep sinct natth of Ilte coidiion, whe ss arya siam'v.
ba.'sndihng or elevatimg suchi grai imiuder tlhe direction of the grain

ltmlisIctor. an1d that an> exfuenwt.s imcurred mi stcti imdhng le
ch.rged agamist the gran, to e paidi by the owier of such w4hen
tIhe said epenses were 9incurred , also tlat tlle grain mnspector lbe
rcieteîtt'd to esaminite gramn stord. and lait site tees for wateihîmg
the condition at.d msecction during the suiimer mnonths be collect-
cl is the elev.tors for Ip.tmient tu hui 0on ail grain niows in stort

and lit reævis et durnnig J usv and Auîguist. the aimumnt not to ex.
cred si ikpr ihoisanmd bu..hîels.

ADDITIONAL TRADE NOTES.
l'ort 1lopse is to l.int anolther roller mnusll, \Ir. . M. NicUabet

lasmng decidted on chî.ingmmig lits mill. lias coulrarcted swth .\lesrs.
W\*lm. & 1i. Greve. of I oronto. toentrirly met his lmill wlith the

l.tr't ll)iprou edi mmuaelîchmerv for tIe i99.imanufactire of lite lheglest
gradtes o rmllr luur. 1 hie capaIclty of ilt reiodeiled sl(mmcure as
to be omt hndredbarel s per day. i he ibuildmg n mil e raised
one %lter. and a m.misard roof plat ons s that the oiisutard
appuie.mme nu Ii coi tespond %lhts the imternal unprovemeta.

.ir. lamies \U i'on, of Radforl. l'.us. is usy .1 work on a new
roller tlour lit, ti.. 1midimtiig for which a% sil inider say. Ir.

\\ S. i.anmtie. upm tendent for Winrs. \\'m. & J. G Grecy. swa.
clonas ta avl .' capturedh elleorderfor tlecompililete ountt ofma.

chimery. comiprà,lng .k 1.ittle Giant walier v lce]. . sets of toits.
'nmtlite.r.rush nm.m . CocLJe mmachime tia separiaor. pumnfmiers.

ti.nmr drever. s.p es. tran disters, blt'.img cup.s.. simatmmmig. ctc.
The \Iesmrs. G]rteev uill -tsuiply tIle plan% oi tmiachmmnery and liows

slheet for lhe amdl tnî lih.r new' short *ystemn Immchm lias proved 50
ucestsful mn other smaii.Il mliis.

Diunng the L.INt few dav lte newn fuill roller amil lateV conlîîeted
for Nltssrs. Guld iros., of uhrdge, nas 'tarted mn ftul woriksig
ortder. \v .re inforemoud tlhat tlhe resillt from the start has lben
iily .mmfactory. lhe gr.des of flosr bemng of thse best and lie
tisl. of the bîranmi and %hors unexcelled. 'I lhe contract was mn lie
ianls of \\ mi9. \ J. Is. t' rey, of *I oronto. Work wuas conitmuenced

onl tle i5thi of %l.tv. and tlhe immill was ready to start on the 20th of
)îuiy. Ahhom.ugh9 the outws ard appecarance of thme 9ul is tunchmanged,.

9sch9 is not lime case wmli thie t9eror. On entcring the door the
eve rest% on imerotts seis of elevalors in nicely varnmsled cases
%stl black sualnuti and aSI tlînmings. locatel in the centre of the
ilml, while just lack of thiem are seen the six double stand. of
rollers ranged in a rows with tiher sntftly and ssienitiy revolvmng

sn hles and pulleys. fuite a contmirsit ao tle od-.ftaslioned wil0stone
suil il clattering %hoe. Thle bloltmg system as uhat is know4n as

lime flotr dresser svstem. 'Tlie work tlirouighoust presents a vcry
nieat and compact aipearance. anti ms very credit:ble to oar
C'anadliaminmanumfactumrers.

~attet CLi iabian j~atante.
2.eemus Wierel.

34.804. Ashicy D. Cole. Toronto. Ontario. Canlada. F-ielJan.
j. i827. Senal Nu. 223.173. Diatei Jmani 14. 188y.
'/arm,. lle combination, %ith site frane E. pivotcd with a hote

to receive a socket bracket, andarecssaound le, of the bracket
C. laing tapering socket and flange . and inscrted in saidi hol -

in the framt' A. li t..u recs., tiet taperinig tep 1) hl io, SO kçt.
q a e

and the 'creuw.bolts F. eigaiging set'el holtes lin mud frmie ;and
the Il.imnge of the bracket.

Olt Cesp.
3(;.547. john M. Smiuyt. Wamidsor, Ontaro. tmimala. assignr

fmne.h.îtf la Cormnelus C. leulogai. Dtrot. Mclich. FIeId
NOV. 4, 1886. Serial No. 217.962. ).ited JIlne 28, 1887.

S/iem m. An oui culp consistng of tWO cyliniders. the one close.
IV lhttumg masidte the other ani forumig a cap thereto, such Isu

c>Ihntders leing securel together by au cou sprng. one end ofslhicth

is secired to une of the cylmnders and thie ather tu the fellow cylin.
ler.

Ai oi cup) coisiitimg of thte follow mg eements a cup. A. hav.
ng .u thre.del stind. Il. projectmng fromt the bottomi thereuof. which

studîl :s îî.ovidletd wvitlm a vertica. ortice termttiatmng mI a etp.slapcl
eni.lrgeiment. b. a puerfor.ited levmînder C, littig closely within such

cup. and proudmleud suwilt a knob, ./. and mu stut. e. anl a coil spring.
k. one end of suwhii as secuired tou saut Sd - r atd the other wathin

lime cupil-shiapedl ent.rgemient b iii the stud l.
Lu ak- Itemetrlay MVelarue.

3V>.304. Stepihen ColHn.. St. lohn. New linitîswck. Canada.
I'iletd iarch 94. 1887. Sena.-l No. 230.893 D.ited July 12,

s,4S7.

9

2so

t

(larm. 1 The cobainof thle frm 7. thet shaft 14,
journaledI thereon and provided ntit an eccentnie. 23. and crank

39. the bl.le 21, hi nao the fra me sat . mouted to
slde mn le.inmgs oi the frame and connectud with lie eccentric 25.
tlhe shear-blade 22 on the sl.îft 23, lthe support 33. fi'el tu lhe
frmmie. the former 38. depending fromi site support. the heatd 29.
fitted to stade on the frame and connected with the crank 31. the
fork L8. secured to the saidi hiad, and the rollers 35. journaed on

lthe armis of the fork.
2. The conibination of the sie.urs 2t. 22. lhe fonner 38. tle

sliding heai 29, lhe ieniing fork 28. fttedl so slide in the said iead,
anti a spring. 37, bclwten le ieadi and bending fork, and
mechanismi operatmig hie she.rs and sliding heila in unison.

3. Thle comabination of lte former jS, the iead 29. site beding
fotrk 28. litted to slid:e imn the he.aid. and a sprinsg. 37. betwceei tht
said iead and fork.

4. Tie combmuhnation of lime stationary forner 38 anthIle fork 28.
mioiunteti slantingly ta the fo;incr mn stdcnu.tys n hichi are pairalel
silh the former.
5. The combination of the frane 7. prosided with the opening

34. the support 33. fixet tipon the saii frane. the former 38,
depending from the satid support. with its ulelmvcry end downward
oser the saii opening. anti nicans for bcndmng links around the
sait former.

6. The combination o the frame 7. provided with hie opcning
34. Ilte sapport 33. fixed spon the saii frame, the former 38.
depending front the s.aid support. wihll its dehivery end downward
over the samid opening. the pins 48, fitted through the support at
the ends of tlhe former. the springs 49, a0apîteto raise the pins,
the lever 40. pivoled to the franie over the said pins. and mcans
for opeting site samme.

7. 'l'ie coiimnation of the fixed forier 38 nid means, sub>-
staniaily as descnibed, for bending a link aronml one end of it and
along its sites. the end benders. 39. fitted to slide transvcrscly
past the opposite end of the saitd former. Ite appets 41, engaging
the henders 39, and the levers 42 and springs 43, actmng uplion said
icnders.

Wresec,.
3()6.246. Robett W. lhi9lipS, GCelphm. Ontario. Canada. Filed

.el>. 2S. 8-87. Serial No. 229.to4. Datcd July 12, 1887.

Lu:/.w. 'lite combinaion. with the ba'ur A and jaw C, of the
sk-eest 1) un saidi har and Jaw. re-pe.'ctively. itugsff. tormed on

said slevcs, and the links Il Il, pivoted ail their ends in said lugs
sîslantialV as describedl.

August, t887
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T/HE BalLER INSPECiOUN A INSURANCE CO.
or CANA DA.

CoinLtîtr2 pstlqumx ANI

SOLIOITORBo PATBENT8
o- n.m piatnases, Assistance to inventoors in

ram.m awinsand completingtheiri.enions.

î>', kr i. .ih.ry fltinKmIg • . Tmutmm.

Established 1869.

REYNOLDS & KELLOND,
.eIHora of P.uItesa,ttàmet .prrii lis1'te tt

isoiti Z*tittee.turk tdtara,

24 KINC STREET EAST, TORONTO.
R m iI1.ONi>,. RIsISIII<ST IAI<TSix.

\....i Otlice.:a~ St. Jainest, Fi.; 11.i. Reynolds,
R , P.arîîter, 'aminmgon Office: . 'acific 1i111g.,

i mi", % encies in ai! foreir calltai.

ROCOE B. WHEELER

PA.TEIlT S
FiNNEY &WVEELER

iPm mim mme.ui i)efendm J
1aienm Camîemin itS.Couirts.

PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY.
Iîn. , in en 1n Ilue st>iew r o/If ijungernent/.

Fh . ,î n-l,îum/ /miand imk Ir tr.
o.st w N. ikîswollST..opp . O.

STANDARD CHOPPINC MILLS
tmied wtls Shakmg Sceen over iopper o taike

out nail<. stone., &c.

'.ilT Capmacity

61to040

bus.pr.hour
hl l.w-.1. 21to20

'. 0iXxhorme tower
Send for
rew

Waterons En'ile W 60., iraiufanid"an S.b' roi EgneavimlCo ,MioU.S.

A New Sm" aon làt

SCIENCEsACCOUNTS
x x

x
td BIO'ED, 81.00.

CONYOR O'DEA.,
IORONTO, ONT.

THE JOSEPH HALL NACHIHE WORKS,

have for jaie:

IRON PULLEYS, HANGERS,
SHAFTING, COUPLINGS,

A large aorîmentî aimot every sic and kind of pulley
in stock, finlihed anmd ready for use.

IOJIN 1.1V!NISTIONEC. Trtee.

THE JOSPH HALL ACiBIE WORKS,
o SI- A& W A,

inve nlow for ae:

14.O,0 J'e tte.sa, in Wtrod flroand mira, coer.
hing atmimst every -luisite for ime îîmuît e xtenive Fount.

dric in the )omi..8on,. for
GE RAI. Mm'AClIINERY.

RAl1.WAY ANJ) CAR WORK
Ntil.. AND) FANCY CAS I'iNGS.
ENGiNE ANI Il01.ER WORK.

Etiquiten. will pease %end description% of hImt thaey
îmay reluire, for prices and ternmi to

JOHN .LIVINitSTONE. Tritee.

THE JOSEPH HALL KACHINE WORKS,
OS-A.W.&,

base on hand and for ale the followsing
S nly BIjl uproed i.e«iffel Waer Vieel, 52 in , m ithi un.

i.effel Water Wlhecl, " imih, agammt sun.
S "48 miih sun.

I44 ocaillt 11911-I

.4 ale . agtm i0%Ntt.
2 3 " gain 1t un.

I " *" " :% " w.ith suni.
2 'a e e a againsti .*tin.

2 q2 with q sun.
2 " •.174 in., with 'un.

i only Chamnpion Vatr Wlcei (omcror.
JOlHN 1.îIVINGSTONE, frustee

FIRMT-CE ANI MWkt|M A'ItA L WORK.

F.6mcDE.H.,«ALE.

T. CHAPMAN & CO.,
Engravers, Lithographers,

General Printers.
-'--

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

78 Welliigtoi St. jest
TOJRONQTO.

merantile and Laid Reporting Àgency.
ilsri.xs-DOMNION iBANK.

Geera/lSsmlitr, Jime. l.ni s, E.m., liatrimter, Toronto.
Suretn.ary-Jonsi Smmm.xvm, imt.A.

Ceneral Offices-18 Court et., loronto, Ont.
Treg.raph Addr--Agrnr. 'oront'.

laving for ils special objects the funihing tosuscn.
Crs<of reliaIle information on the financial standing or
otherwise Cof tradeomen and otherm, the collectimof out-

tanding accouns. and the procuting iofthe most reliable
inmfomation from indep.edcent sources of the value and
condition of lasded and other propertics in any part o
Canada and the United States. with correspondents in
Great lirimain and other pars of Europe.

Our method of(procuring for our sub.crilbers the mot
relialte information ic through Slicitors of the highest
.tanding oand fromother eualiy reliable sources in the
veNral ocalits imindicated, who are uncer contract withms to m he nmcessay information promjmly.
The Landed Enquir 1)crrtmnent thiAenc the

on)y ititution of theLa nown, i invalual e t.,olic.
tor, Loan, invs'mtment, and lnsurance Comîuntties, Es.
tae Agent<, and, others, preventing frau uent land
Itrssacons .esmultine from misre, natons.

The Department or the collcon cf umtsanding ac.
countsis conducted on an entire change of the n%)tem
usually followed by Collecting Aencies, vir:-SulmCib.
ers may have their collectioms paît cither direct to tuhem.
nelves, or to the offices mf the Agency, in which latter case
remittances will be deP tedI o an accouint rided foi

that pur , and imme iately remitted to the pariesato
whom t s due, and will not le applied to any other pur.
pce.

Asother imprtant teatuire in connection wih ithis De.
=,ment , tt subciber depmitinig accomnts for col.

ion will, if uested, be fumished wit. a Form of
Script, on which ml lbe entered the nameof each deblor,
the amount Owing, anda sfull report of the prOnects of
collection. aml prodin that the recei tsthereof be paid
to bearer e h %ucenabling sulacribers to realire on
their outst ngmaccomnts.

lie Ageoc will fiorard at least once in thre months,
or oftener if esired, s report and stiaienent of ai! se.
coutis in hand.

No-rs.-The offes of the Agency ar open to the So
licitors and sulcribers for reference so our numerous
mais, allasses, directoess, and correspondence, anl for
the transaction of business with their clients aMd cu.
tomers when in Toronto.

W. SMITN, Manager.

MILL AND MANUFACTURING

PROPERTIES
For Sale and to Rent.

iox SaxL.-Firt.clams roller flourinmg mil, ievator,
stoehouse anu cooerag %doing good tad. Cost $40.

mo. No miner proerty i Onmarm. Reaons forîseling.
Cn ibe boiught at a argain nd o easy temis.

Fnx*SAI s.-Grilt miii, near Ridgetown,. Ont. Thrte
run oftne, steam power, two bolts, one m amtter, one

purifier, elevatos sd !omur.packer, in good mmiliig ds.
trict animd doing good buiimcms. Termse very moder.ie.

FOR .L. -Git mili and farmt in Vork coumty,miear
Torontou. il turisid with l a ir of ous, purifie

centrifugai reelbraneutser, sillutier, sepator atm
himting reels. ii min irt.cla s frepair. ar1.1111 40 aires.

Pr se V oly g o Ime frommi cent cf Toroito. lermi
md traie.

FoR Sm a.-Gdist and saw mills ini fist.class ier
doing good bstiness. Girist mmili hmas 2 rune otf stome, ati

3 se ls w iIsth modern bolttiiig and pursif) iig ma-
clhinmery. Saw mill has a cniacity of 2o,mm feet lier day.
A new 6,indch aw. Botheillms iun by stammi. A firSt.
claqs dwelliig and stablk, coach house and ime ouse.
Tlhis roetyiis situatedai . giioe, ie good locality
and wilue suit! ont termls t suit the purctiaser.

For Nette, or .' xrhmage.-(;ista a», mmnd hinigie
mlm in runiiiing order and o ing a ,roititable buiniets.

Gtock of imtmiber in îmîiiyai h, wich ill be smld
separame from Ime tmii, phrenty ci mbimîmier in ncighbmriood.
Saw nuill caable of turning out 8ooo mo o o.ooo fret of
tomber ier day. AiwayU goodl de manîd for lumber andsiingles. Present itroprietor' boolks w .ill1show good
busminess oiente sinice tme mnilis were uais.iit. Grist mili conm.

utains. onerune of toni, bolting machine, îismutter aml
scourers. Stills situmated ciose to railway stationI inm thiv.5'
inî a iliage i mies frottm 'I roio, on branch of C. P.

Ram!wa l . ic for cashm, o itie, or exciatnge for
gMood ci prolety or faram eitar Niagara or fronting oin
1.akes r e or utaiio.

Fimitx Sa.-Onte of the tetfinem atieai, l mIturley, and
choppimrz nuls iin Caamda, sitiamed in a i ourisihing we-s.
sernii town. An etabiishtd mand ayingibuisiness. This

i i m al m excelient re.ir; miac inery all nrew in
le f.! u1. 883,andMillstandheli o'estlscrutiny, Nlill%

situmated on a ~Wiitchi . T'. railwa. withm exuccienti ac.
comimodaiion fr adg andUi!ading cars. To the

right man, thiis % a rate ipemmtng.

Parquer f* Wtpted.-With $:500 tSmo l .ca capital,
tu take interemt in oe of the be tmem îminîg mmiing p ,er.
tic. in Ontario. Mt be practisi ller. Siiitue inm

thirsing townzabout smitiles from Toronto. No cclm.
petition.

For St...arge 1riu stot stetam grit ml in tile
ilIagre of Wallacemirg.1 Ont., in the center of eome of tle

linemt grain Iroducinmg counties'i in Ontario. Rutinning al
the inte, and einig brain, shorti and chop n atni hote.
Rooenm andd po1er to add rolls if necessary.

Fo.mSat.uont I..xas.-Stont flouritng mill, saw and
,imingie milli, on the Rideau canat, a milmfrom hiaOttawa,
3 milita fron Oîgoodestation onI hIle hC. P. R., in thie cart
of apiendid farmiing cuntry. Flour uill couldbe ,pro.
fitabiy changed ta the toller çy<tem. Got Irade ingein
dont. %Iachineryneatlyniew. Will ellorleaseforterm
of years.

For Satle.--The Clifford Roller miisI. Clifford, Ont.
C.·pacity toobarreis. Driven by steam. Completse in
every rempect and domng good trade.

For SEale ora. .)enst.-Full roller mnili, soibrrelsca.
acity; Iai Leten in operatioi allout a year. One of the
mest watcr ,osems inthe country, AsO 1aw miii, two
storev1,mtic dweingîi, 12 acres of land. good orchard,
within half a tmie ofitation on the G. Tl . ., and a miles
(rom ithe tow lof Sinmcoe.

For N e.-Excellnt fleur mill roprty, double
iouse, table and shed, and o acres o an, mmated in
the villaeof loidonWtst, Ont. l'Ientyof wheat can
Le had at mill door. Four nmans of tonts and modern
cicailng omachstry. A bargain.

For *lre.-Oatmeal, grist .nd saw milis. Wtell eluisp.
pîedandemtabliihedsitiated a? milesfroniCollingwood,,
Ont, Can be bougiht at a bargain. Reasons for selling.

Fox SaLt...-Vluable saw and fleur miill per tyin
the townshi of Eldesmlie. frive miles fromit the vilageof
Paicley. lie flourtmmil is full relier esandcontamns
2 sets cf itones for grinding cher. Run bmy steanm and
water ower. Sufficient water power exclumive of steam
torun it 7 montls in the ymr. lie 'a milii is operated
by water power. contains 3 saw0, antd has a citting capa.
ciuy of 5.0o ma6.cou fret per day.. This deirable prop.
ermy can le iurchamed at a bargamn.

Pour .lae.--Saw, shingle and grit mill prey, ail
in titst.ciass working conditionand doing prola Ime trade,
L.arge sock of e ,on hand. Gond reasons for cellin
Thisi.a 'No. xteance for thetiglht man tosecreta vl
uable and old.establiihed business cieap.

Fr .le.-Iron fountdry, ai present occimpied by
Whaley & Gilbert, Oshawa. An excellent oening for
one or two practical men with smail capital. These
works comnomand a good local trade, and are only offered
for male because offailin health on the rt f one of the
membiers of thme present arm. Tlerms oi purtchase wil oc
made easy t a competent man.

FoS.sI.--SteamTller lour mill in the village cf
lienhein, Ont., 6 btalkson oheat. double set of rolison
ger and low grade; full line of cleani nmachinery:

czacity ts barres. This mmill is doi a mt-class local
and grstag trade. beides a large trade in Iloston and
ifahrax. The owner bing advanced inyears, feels in.

capable of propery attending to the lbuismnes, which i
the reason for sellmng. Tig ia an excellent opening fora
live man.

Fuo SAt-Fine mailingpro rty in t illage o
Pickering, Ont. First.clas idngs. ilo %vhaule d
last suîmmer. lime miii, w-hich has a caîmcite of:, ihar.
rei- per day, contains lte following mmacinery. -iw chi is
almoit all new, having baeen put in by E. P. Allis & C.:
4 riei ofmsoe; a set rails. 9x24:9 sur ree; 2 pili.

se rator;maniutter; bran duter; i packer
bag and hatreit-hanmd packters. tand (it com plement otf
levatorn; Sleffel water oheeis;6o h. p. Cotris engine,

only run about 'ix months. Site Of miil4 i sux7 t 41 nor.
iles: storehou, 8x48; engine house, ox40. Sîoelhouse
well atranged wmaî elesators andt consyors. Railway
Sidiog beimmgim'mg t the proeîrtv, affording very best fi.
citlies for idoaing and u onasding. tates for ship'
are always the same as Toronte. This iroer M9
includes Sevei acres iofland, cost in the negltimcaai of
$4o,ooo, and can be bomg im ai a great rmluction. as
owner wishes a maller mill.

Far 85te.-75 per cent. interest in a nattew oo Mi..full
roiler proces flour mill and 200,ooo bushel elevatorA stu.
ated in o the mest favosed locatimsin the Canadian
Nothwest. Owner compelled ill heath to go omt of

lusimmineas.. This ias arare chance uta practical %pan with
the necessarypcials.

Fnr XftIP-'ihe whoile or pait tinteret ina very de.
sirableriweiuin rolity mituated on G. *i. R. ysiemi a

lort diltance rosm ornto. Il. riesent uwlier not being
a l imt-alitalmait whes t elither dispoie oflm the p rrerty

outrigit r intel with a gomod î niti al mmiller wim somte
capital to ta ke a mhari in the p roery. With the right

muan liberal anilgemmetmlt woui iemade. Tihe mil
nlow contrainsà 2 runo nof w heat tones, t runt on f muiddlings

stonmes, mandtmlia iu of I ing tonomes. iitere I a frst.
las water prhilege in mtinttiontwit tihe miill, but the

datni gave mam about theie yeam amo,and it lias beien
run sinice then a Corim engine, putt in Iby lamilton,
of P eterboro. llie mill containis a Fureka tmutter, 2

Rerml scourer4 andn a eparator: alo barre) and ag flour
pacmkers, nd wmill urn ouI atbout 75 bis. superior ilour or

80 feaetra ier 24 iour. It is mitrated ini a firt.clasm
sectlio of coutry for W lhat, iam has excellent shipping
faciliths. 

m
resent oner would exchange for city or

faim property. F>or a pîractical man twith mai capital
this is a raie oleing.

For .rae.-Sonme recems tlour mill, tuated about
a uile frot the tow i o fembimrmoke ,Ont. Cotains run
of tone, and comiete ,eit of .i:aning minachinry.

Flor .rite'.- -run tonle mill, with goo waltr ower
and dommg afair , tme.stuaed intdlimevilmage of )ehi,

Ont., on the G. T.I. itM ithin 4 mles fmtaio o lmthe
'Michigan Central Rtilway. ierîmîs to lait uirchaser.

For fesi i prclra .'mmrorerlst tutmn of
t/ th ahor propemrtfler, atdireaa

IILLERS'& NAMUFACTURERS'EXCHANGE
31 K/àlt St. W'eXt, Toionto.

Iiq IN liFO1I w

1,ýAADAPI eNTI Ny 0

PARKIN & CO.,

GALT FILE WORKS
(Fsablîihed 1870.)

Manufacturers of all kinds of files and ra*ps. Ail de.
sciptions of re.cutting dont pro mpîy. Terms and dis.
counts given on application. Addrts GA LT, ONT.

MILLERS

MANUFACTURERS'
INSURANCE COMPANY.

STOCK AND MUfUAL.

OBJECTS.
To prevent by all possible nieans the occurrence

of unavoidable fires.

'To obviate heavy tosses fronm the fires that are
unavoidable by the nature of the muork doncin
mills and factorics.

To reduce the cost of the insurance to the low.
est point consistent with the safe conduct of the
usines

ET.HOJDS.

AU risks mill be inspected by a conmpetent offi.
ce of the conpany, mho will makc suich suigges.
lions as to niprovenients reqtîlret for salety
against fire as may be for the mutual i sterests of

all concerned.
Much dependence wMblbe placed ipon the oh.

ligation of menmbers to keepst up such a svstetn of
discipline, order. and ceanlhness in the premises
nsured as will conduce to safcty.

As no agents are employed and the company
dcals only with the principals of the establishments
insmred by il, conditions and exceptions which are
so apt to.mislead the ured and promote contro-
versy and litigation lie setticment of losses wili
thus bc avoided.

TIhe most perfect method of insurance niust, in
the natute of things. ie one in wiich the self.
interest of the insured and the unlerwrilcrs are
denticail. and this lins bcen the oljectiminiei t by

the organizers of the conpany.

. H. HOWLAND. JAMES GOLDIE,
Vire-P.mident. Preside•.t.

I UGII SCOTT. .lfaaing Dire/or.

Applicants for insurance and itlier information
desired. peaseaddress MILLI.ERS AND MANL-
FACTURERS INSURANCE COM PANY, No,
>4 Chuaiî Street, Toronto
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jFer thje NMrJseiAsi: AND %Ist:xNo5.

THE WOOD AWD IRON-WORKING MACHINE
BUSINESS OF CANADA.
Bv i. A MORisoN, T.intoN tO.

' mniglt be quite interesting to the readers of the
DOMtNON MmlECtHANICAL. AND 1N. Mi.tNc. NEws, if
it erenot beyond the scope and space of this arti.

cle, were I ta trace and illustrate the developiment
of the different and leading kinds of ma-

chines, froin the cude constructions of for ty or fifty years
ago--somne of which are yet ta be found here and there
over the country-to the latest inproved machines, in.
vented by modern mechanics, and which show in them-
selves the result of practical mechanism, gathered up
and put into its nost suitable form for useful ss and
pioduction. It would scei at first sight if such a con.
parison were made, and the reauler were not aware of the
progressive steps that led from one to the other, that
the genius of invention had not bestowed ber presence
and enligitenient upon mai until in the latter days.
Viewed, however, in the light of the mechanical develop.
ment that led fron the one up to the other, step by step,
it is at once seen that no great strde was inade at any
one timne, nor any very radical or sweeping change of
ccnstruction introduced anywhere. Only by slow, and
sometimes very crude, processe - at development, have
any or ail of our modern wood or iron working machin-
M reached their present standard of finish or abilitv ta
do the work for which they were designed. A very large
proportion ofthe inprovements have been brought about
by the effort necessary on the part of the manufacturers
ta ineet and satisfy the requirenents of the customers.
Of course, new machines have been introduced from
time to time in the years past, suitable in construction
for the performance of certain specific operations, and
apparently of new design and radically different con-
struction ta anything that had appeared previous ta
them ; neverthcless these machines as a rule have been
quite imperfect, and have had ta go through the sane
processes of mechanical development as the older and
'earlier productions.

American mechanics have always been in the van in
the matter of invention and improvement in bath these
lines of machinery. A number of reasons have led or
contributed to this result. The spirit ai liberty and pro.
gress that permeated ail the people at the inception of
the National le ; the competition of invention to liegin
with ; the keener competition of commercial necessity
of later years : tht enthusiasnm with which their intelli.
gent and far-seeing mechanics adopt and seek after the
very best in everything pertaining to machinery-hiese
and a great iany other reasons have contributed to keep
the Americans ahead, not only of Canada, but the whole
world. Canada, of course, is comparativelya new coun-
try, as compred with the Eastern and Middle States,
and while the machine business of these States, (<hich
arc the centre of mechanical industry of that country)
did not amount ta anything scarcely as the beginning of
this century, the machine business of Canada dots not,
even in its crudest beginnings, date back more than 50
ycars. and it :s quite within the nemory of a good many
millers of the present day when the "OIld Red Mlill" at
Hlolland L.anding was considered quite a curiosity on
account of having turncd shafting in it. As might be
expected, Canadian mechanics desiring ta obtan ma.
chine tools or wood-working machinery for the purposes
of thcir business in the years from 1830to 86o, found it
much more convenient ta visit the New England States
than England fur iiat they required, and as a conse.
quence of this, not only American machinery, but
American habits and metiods of work came into use
ovcr Canatta. Dunng this period machine shops began
to spring up, started in the greater number cf instances
by English or Scotch mechancs, some of whoin, how-
teve. had speni soie lime on their way into Canada in
the New England shops. and so by slow degrets, and ta
supply the dermand for a greater speed of production
than hand work, machinery began ta be manufa-.tured
an some of the principal centres of Canada, and a few of
tihese shops started away back in the "Sorties," in a
quiet sinall way,.. have continued ta grow and expand,
until the statT f their wortks at the present t1me, with
the members of tlicir households would almosi make up
a fair szted country village. It was not the writer's in.
tension to mention any names in this article, but just
here he cannot refrain from •t:ing the present firm ai
Goldie & McCulloch as an cxample of the development
Of the wood working, muilling and g.-nerai machine
business in Canada, and because that, fronm their shops,
by their mechanics branching out on their own account,
has sprung up nearly ail the importar.t machine shops I
orcupied in building wood working machimery, now in

the province ot Ontario-which is the chief manufactur-
ing province of the Dominion.

In the later development of the wood working busi-
ness, Canadian nechanics have kept pace very fairly
with their Anerican brethren, so that in quite a number
of machines, Canadian skill bas proved itself equal if
not superior ta Amierican, unti to-day, with shops fully
equipped with the finest tools for producing accurate work,
and with an abundance of home-trained skilled labour,
the manufacturers of wood working machinery are ready
and able ta come into competition with the world in
every important line, both as ta style, workmanship,
quality and price.

In the production of iron working machinery in
Canada, the beginning, continuation and development
of the trade has b-een somewhat different from that of
wood working nachinery. Beginning about the year
184o, a few lathes and planers, almost altogether design-
ed alter the English style of touls, were built here and
there over Canada, but it was not until about i86o.that
any firm began to make a speciaiy of building machine
tools, and then the different firns who did start and
continue to build, being co:nposed of Enhsh and Scotch
mechanics neariv altogether, designed their tools after
the ald country style and model-flat shears, narrow
faced cones and light spindles in lathe building, and
in alinost the whole range af tools built, frames, that
viewed in the light of modern "tool practice," were
altogether too light for the capacity of the tool.

lere again the progress of New England mechanics
both forced and helped our Canadian tool builders into
a better style and method ot production. With the
developnent and competition that came about among
the difterent machine shops over the country, and the
diffusion of knowledge resulting from our young mech-
anics in their endeavor to improve themselves having
visited the United States, there resulted a desire on the
part of our machinists to introduce into their shops the
improved class of iron tools, with automatic feeds, sub-
stantial and accurate workmanship and a suitable design
ta inst.re large production. The result was that quite a
number of the larger shops were very fully equipped
with American tools, during the ycars just preceding the
National Policy. This served a useful purpose for the
tool business of Canada, in educating our Canadian
mechanics ta the advantages of using first-class tools in
their work, so that when, in 1878, the advanced tariff
largely increased the price of imported machine tools,
and gave a very considerable measure of protection ta
the Canadian manufacturers, it was found that a large
number of our most progressive Canadi-n machinisis
would no longer be satisfled with the old style of English
designed tools, and must cither have modern-style tools
built for them, or they would continue ta import them
notwithstanding the enhanced duty. Arrangements
were at once begun for the manufacture of such a style
of tools as the market required, and for the last eight
years the coentr.s engaged an tool building have been
in a mate at preparation and developient for business,
until to-day there is no longer any need for any one
going out of Canada for a modern-style machine tool of
any description. One of the almosi insurmountable
difficulties that met the tool builders uf Canada, in
changing the style of their production, or in undertaking
to build tools of fine design or finish, was the lack of
practical skilled mechanics, who were conversant, ta
some extent, w:th the methods of construction and finish
necessary ta produce tools ta suit the requirements of
the market. No tool shops had existed in Canada, prior
to ISSo, Lrge enough to educate the number ofmechancs
necssary, nor competent in their work of providing the
right kind of technicai instruction Io make these me
chancs tool builders. This difficuly, however, has been
very fairly overcome, flrst, by importing fromn the New
England States, competent brads ofdepartments. and
then, by educating our own young mechanics up to the
necessitits of the business, so that now all the tol shops
of Canada are building tools of latest design and finish,
and one at least under the supervision ofskilled Ameri.
can mechanics in every department. Th present almuost
prohibitory tarif on both wood and iron working
machinery, if maintained for some years, will serve a
very teful purpnse in teaching our Canadian users of
machmnery, that Canadian manufacturers are capable of
building and supplying such machiney as they require
in every department of mechanical mdustry, and the
writer hopes that when the Dox'4o? MEcstANICAî.
.txt Mlst.l.lG NEws issues its own "Jubilee Number"
it may le able to say in connection with this line of in.
dustry which it represents, thai " CANAuA Et..ONGS To
TE CAN.tIIIANS.

Mt. Katig. Riverview. Omt.. hd is k* had bmdly Cet while
workîag ix Curlaws a in tat wage.

ST. CATHARINES SAW WORKS.
Tt above works, an illustration of which appe:r he.

low, are anong the very first manufactories of the kid
estatblished in Canada. The present proprietors ae
.Messrs. R. Il. Simith & Co. These works were fkt
started at Hamilton, Ont., by Mr. Joseph Flint, I
Rochester, N. Y., in 1855. Mr. Flint, in company wit
Mr. R. Il. Sinith, of the present firm, owned and oper.
atei a saw nanufactory in the city of Rochester. la
1859 the works at lamilton were removed ta St. Catit.
arines, Ont., where advantage was taken of the excelet
water power. In 1869 the partnership between Mr.

Flint and Mr. Smith was dissolved, and the followitg
year Mr. Smith purchased the St. Catharines weks.
In 1873 the prescnt handsome and commodious stone
building was erected, business being commenced in it ai
the first of January, S74.

The firi manufactures ail kinds of saws, for which
they find a iiarket in ail parts of Canada, as well as in
England, Austraha, and the United States. They lay
special stress upon their tempering process, knwn as
the " Simond's process," which they claim to be absolut.-
ly uniformni. Mr. Smith has two sons who assist him in
bis business.

"CALLS," "PUTS," "STRADDLES," AUD
"SPREADS."

John Jones, merchant, mechanic, or whaîtever be may
be, contracts with Russel Sage, broker, for Sage to de.
liver ta Jones, at any time when Jones cals for them
wathin a certain period-thirty days, ninety days, i
months, etc-,ooo shares of Delaware and Lackawansa
stock, at a certain price, Jones paying a margin on the
purchase. In this transaction Joues buys a "cal"

Jones contracts with Sage, for Sage to boy Irm hie
within a stipulated time, and for a stipulated prier, s,oo
shares of Delaware and Lackawanna, Joues, as in the
other case, paying a certain margin ce the parchase.
Jones in this transaction, whirh is the reverse if the
preceding one, buys a " put." The usnargin in calls and
puts is usually about one per cent.of ithe purchase price.

Joues contracts with Sage, Sage agreeing witbin a
certain specified lime, to buy from lunes, or to sell t
Jones, 1,ooo shares of Delaware and Luckawanaa, ai
the market price of the stock at the time the contact
was made, say sea. If the pnce goes up to Oo3, Joues
compcls Sage ta s-ell him the stock at Io, when he dis-
poses of them at the market rate. If the prier goes
down ta to, Jones buys tooo shares for so: in the mar.
ket, and compels Sage ta purchase them from him al
the stipulated price, zoa. In this transaction Joues
buys a " straddle."

Jones contracts with Sage for 1,ooo shaes ef Dela-
w«.re and Luckawanna ai zoo and sog, the Maarket price
at the time of the contract being so, Joues having the
privilege to compel Sage to sel him the stock at t, i
it shoud go above :04, and to compel him to bey the
stock (rom hum at o; if il should go belo soo. Joues
in this case buys a " spread."

" Straddles" and " spreads" combine the feures cf
"puts" and "calls" together. As tihe demeut uf isk u
assumed ta be smaller in these transactions * in
" puts " and "icals," the margin which the bc"er se-
quires is correspondingly larger. Joues, it win be seen,
makes, providing he holds a "straddle," if the maket
goes down or un, afier bis contrac is smade. lIfhe hod
a "spread, lie makes if the market goestither aboen or
below the contract.

These are illustrations of the principle in dealigs in
pnvileges in any speculative stocks or comsodies
Jones, the hypothetical holder of the privdege, simoply
bets cither that the market price wil act go up, or-g«
down, or that il will not go up or down bevuud a euain
point, as the case may be, Sage taking the bet In hct,
the clement af chance isas distiuctivdy aud coupece-
ously present in htse trasaction, as it is in theset he
pon roomp or the gambuag table.

August, lu1
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ST. CATHARINES SAW WGIKS.
R. H, SMITH & OC;

or i TZF. ONT.,
N4okeMNUicJ r in (:an*d of

THE "SIMONOS"IlSAWS
Ar <JSPA Wl t*r nJUJiCiciA luicKI.

AUl ouc (odîare mianu<aturtj by the *S rus*, irocC.
Our Circular '.%ws art ssnqualied. We mnuuactum thle

Genuine 11ANI.AN~. LANCE~ TOOTiI. »IAMOND. NEW
IMI'ROVE!) CHAMPlION. and &Il Other knds tic cross-
cut saws. Our àliandi Sams me the beat lu thse market.and
as chcap as the theaprst.

iLuCIT8W M8IlTENUOU

EÂVOBMT

IILLBIJKETS

Manufacturer and Dealer.

JOHN RADICAN,
68 Mary strWet

HANILTON, ONT.
-mrms om

THE FENSOM ELEVATOR WORKS,
34 30 .&W]D 38 1 T~T

___TORONTO, __

- SOLE MAHVFACTURIIS 0F Ti1Jý

Bostwiek Steel Gates and GuardsfS 8 SANg, WREIIOL#$Eg.PRIN9MS VAULTI *0 D WELUMOS8.-

MACHINERY SUPPLY ASSOCIATION

lae ion and Wood-WorIiny Nachinery,
zz

steam Egns
O Boifers,

zz

Afachinistse'Toc/s, Etc.

RAILWAY EQWIPMENT.
I _____________________________ I __________________________________________________________

THE LONDON MACHINE TOOL C0.
mOWO1

- or -

- O~TT.A2RIO~

IRON

Lathles
Planems

Boi Cutters,
maling Machines,

Dr-illing Machines

- u3kA?4urFAcmxz" or0-

WORK1NG MACHINERY,
- INCLUDING .--

Bradley Hammers
Dwrp lalmm

Pambc and Shears
Fox Lathes,

Nfand Lathest
Coch Crindirg Lathes,

Turret ScrewinygMachines;
Tun'et Chucking Lathet,
Mfonitor Turrfet Lathes,
Fox Monitor Lathes,
Value Milling Machinest

A" Ialmdlg a Feu i orias 0< anstsTooLs.

F« funU paut aad îim s p*yIo

A. R. WILIIS, Soho Iachei Works, TORONTO.
IL. A mg*oe w it iA AWIWMD zuiv ,

GODERIOH FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS,
RUNOIMAN BROS. m PROPRIETOIS.
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GRINDING MILLS.

H [GHl grinding, low grnding,anud gradunai redrictic
or a systema wshich will inlore or less complete

eibodty the eleiments ofanly two systents, have engagt
the attention of millers to a t enlarkable degree for sont
years past. With the efforts made for the advancentei
of this industry there have conme remarkable imtprov'
iments in aIll kicinds of grinding mills Tie dressing i
bi>rr sillstones and the attention given to their runnir
have also directei inventors to lthe mtaking of snprovc
formis of otier grintding milis, where various designs i
grisnding and cutting disks of inetal have been introducc
for a greater variety of work, and for ils performstan<
mn a inuch better way than wVas fornerly possible.

WC herewith illustrate somite points of imtills ntow beir

FIG. i.

made, which are guaranteeci to do a wide varicty <
work-to be fully equal to any pair of French burr mil
Stones or any roler mill for the reduction of wieat 1
flour, either for the first breaks or regrinding the
middlings and bran, also for finle corn to table
meal, or corn and cobs to feed scal, as well as drugs,
spices, and calcined bones to powder.

Fig. i represents the front side of the grindmng disk.
'he first reduction isproduced in the bosomed part of
the disk, whtere tIse furrows run sharp cuttintgedge front,
to cul the grain fine with the Icast power possible.
The second reduction is upon the flat omter circle of
furrows running thicr inclined sides front. to iash and
mellow tIse Iteail already cut fine. *Tise saw tootlsed
inner cdge of the disks forms a natural crusier, to
reduce pieces sheared fron the cob. so thcy will pass
itrough the ttsill by the aid of the convcyor fligits
arranged around the eye of the disks. These con.
veyor flights are arranged to aci likc a fart to draw
cool air and grai into Ite slil a a Iow speed. The
grain, fdrst cut fine, is then rollc. ntashed, ani siel-
luwed so pcriectly that it enliarges ia bulk. The
grinding disks are cheaply renewed ani casily inter-
changeable. A spring extendi.g fors the bridge itrce
down to tIhe base gives susfiicient elasticity to allow of
nails and spikes passing through the sssili without
injury, while not crowding during the grinding.

1his inill is atdapted for ciitcr animal power or
stcan or watcr power. and il has acquired an enviable
degree of popuslarity.

lis speial construction is covered by patents. and
the nakters. Messrs. Paxton, Tate & C.. of l'ort
Perry, Ont., endeavar t make the mnills tie best in
tIse mtarket.

Judging front the large nuniber they have sold, and
tIse very favomble testimonials given by protninent
men, we sbuld say it would be to the interest of
imibernîen, millers and farmters to fully investigate

tise inerts of titis inachine.

PUBLICATIONS.
We have rece'ved duttng the nsonisth tIhe first number

of tIse Mi1ing S,4her, a publicioisn devoted to the
milling interests in ite l*nited States. lie .lHXin
Spes ts publislsrd in Si. Louis. Nc., undcr the super-
vision of E. M. Tatlaw as editor, and James 11. Donan
as psblisler We iope titat tIse courage whicih Ite
pubislisher ias shnwn in entering a field alrcady
so fullyv ocupited, may ie aipprec iated by tIse ien to
whose interests the paper is devoted.

'luse inette saw Aat5 i n. New Werstnnster. 11. ,, su for
wardingi t. ndsemstoon la titi Ilper write = " We see sone
very uioc, suten about nur counsry somestnes and e miseealv
alMut urtmibr. V'hadia ist Ïnc in Our bomn laxt fait. Ito feet
long ad sa manwb la dunitte fit ihe iun ci. iperfetiv Lstaigst*nd wlnhut anv te knu titi n nssis a fr feet of lie top. Tihat
t' flot by' ja us, an u: ts mo se M"ere

A fasgow engsn'acug firum have nmtredl %%bal t aid Io bc
'lrm tcrt pblatcug nsn ut ti i woids. peally itxed and
trsgsted to tir anptnwed in cnnetin wit it thIe Primt*tson or
Metl TMId for is gsiuer of A rgaHwav bndge In Ner ,outh
Wat The wetqght of thIa at m rche itsated to ie somse

,t".'4ve ltssnd hta u *e of planing te edge of a pate
thirty-ehIt feettn ength by iv fret i wa,.

l'he lrdford saw imill is in tittiotà. tgainit.
A large furniture factory is to le erectied at thrlington. Ont.
F N. Wilson, itilx r Icaler. Pslant:latanes. Ont.. has assigned

lis trist.
Mr. WV. liogg. wîlho oi ied tie sawmill at Fleshertion. Ont.. ls

assitnei.
M1cDoiald s saw and planing imili wich was buraned recent'y. is

besIng rebuilt.
Gitison s planini mill a: R lilifax was diestroveli by fire a few

w ceks ago.
Gillisore & \IcCallus's sa%% iu aI Spsng R Iil. N. S.. was

burnied recently.
Chas. Conrad. littbcr operator. St. liontsas. ias cotniprom sicd

aI 25c. on the S.
A saw sitl iS to be ihoit on the Rainy River. Man.. Iy Messrs.

I lughes and Kennedccty.
%ain Allen & Siton purpose mtoviag ts.cir pianing faetory frotn

Aurora to North llav.
A hsîiber yard mil be openrd in Emserson. san.. bI Messrs.

iladglev & i lainilton.
Thle saw mnill oit Rain' R:tke. at Rat lortage. Mani., lias run out

of logs and closed down.

A youig tman naned Chapmiain had lis band badl' crusied
while vorking ta iitchell's mill at linsrth. %fian.

luili Colisumbia -advices state that considerable valuable tinber
is teing destroyed by fire lis that province tiss season.

A tmiser tilti. wit a quantity of luiber. owned by 1i ilîvard
Pros.. St. John. \N il was recentiv destroycl b lre.

l'Airno. TArTE & (o s GitaNsiNG ,'tssu.
The steam sait assied by L. G. McLean. Wallace. N. ..

was trnedi a week or two ago. entaiîg a lmos of $.o.
TIse iterlin Ont.. council. at a lite meeting. decided to exempt

Mr. Kaufman-s planinig factorv from any higier taxes for len

ltnbertmn on the North Sasktewan are said to be having
considcralie trouble in floating ticir rafts iths season. owing tolow

wfiter.

DavIs & ('o.. wholesale and retail Tumber merchants of W'inni.
M-' Mtan.. Ras been succcedet Rby tIhe tlanitola Lumber and

Fuel to.
'ilse croditors of hdesltivs Conrad. lumsbier techant of St.

Tihomas. Ont.. met recntly and acceptd an offier of 25 cents on
the dollar.

Sevrat piles of lamher at Ottawau beologing ta Mssrs. Crier
and Mesrs. Sheppard & Morse wcre urned recentily. ise toss
wabout 4 oo.

'lie protlality l ishat not more tian 110o.0o fect Of
Mili'er il he cut uOn the SL John this var, insteal of 15o.eo0.-
oos fret as was expected.

l'he Coitrane .iumber Conpiny of Portage la Prairie. have a
rawaty trac one mile and a half In lengti. and wiH soon have
itheir whole ine in running order.

An apprentice bo opened one of the valves of thi sitm pipes
too fins on ssaning up in Dormsan's mill as Mitchell. and in conI$e-
quesce a general snashi-up ocSrred.

A few days ago a fie broks'e out in Cosley & Campbdl's planing
uili a1t Pois 1itoton. Mici.. ant oingto tie dry condfltion ofecy.

thing arotimd. soon teduci fito the ground.
'Wh Royal Oty 11ning Mis Co., of '%?ncouivmr 1. C.. arc

sensding sauics of their windows,. sashs. doos, is ds 1 an hum.
e te Yloohamua, lapan, in tie hote of estaising a irade ith

thait country,

Ntr. Johm aitersos's saw ismili at Riolion. Ont.. was struck bf
lightning on tIse 5th tilt.. and was totally destroyeid together with
a large Iuantity of lumltber.

Sullaby's steai joliig and pilaing suills nt Gravenhurst, Onts.,
re destroyed Iy fires susday 1tuly 171, togetter mwiti a large

quatity tof lbisetir. The lossttges from $5.0oo to $8.ooo.
A. L. Wright & Co.. Salisbury. N. I.. are building a large

steas poster iiill oit the Coverdale River iear thit place. lhiis
mill is being fittel wits the best insachinery of Canadian manufao
tur.

Sparks frot tIhe eigmte was ithe cause of a fire In lHunter &
Ezari's sash andi door factory in West btiltont. Ont.. s few days
ago. Ihe factory was utsmted ta tise ground and entalls a loss oL
aboust 87.000.

It is stated thait great quantities of telegraph poles. hoops and
staves are being shippcd this season to the United States front the
vicinity of!St. 'Thomias. the value of lthe cxpots of these articles
this season ex'ceeditg $6a.0o.

'TIse trmway in connection with the Parry Sound i.umiberiig
Co.'s isills. gave wiay a few dlays ago and injured three persons.
one soitewhat scrioisly. Mr. George Stevens, of Axchate. ha!
one of hsis legs brokcn by the accident.

'TIse shiigle Imill ownsed by Gordon & Grabas. at'Emily Cross
Crecks. was totailly destroyed by fire on tIte 6th or July. Tiis
mill his only ieen running a short time and the ioss will be hteavy

as tiere wras nboutt So.ooo stingles destroyed at the sanie lime.
Durits a very ieavy tihunder and lighitnmg siormi which swept

over tise Sostiern part of New Birunswick. Sinmonds & Burpee's
miis. oit the Tobiiue river. near St. John. were coipletecly des-

troyed. h'lie loss is $7.ooo. of which $3.ooo is covcred by in.
suratic.

Reports front St. John. N. B., state that the late rise in tihe
wtter there. ias brougit down most of tite lumsi.cr in the streamss.
except a jamt of logs containing about 2o.ooo.ooo feet. at the
Aroostook Falls. 'lhe Fredericton Iloom Company rafted over
.. ooo.ooo fect for the Douglas and Mitchell Conpany in one
week.

A Washington despatch of the 2ust ot luly says that tie
Trisury departmnent has decided that sawedti citn boards 6q feet
in lect s. incites s thickness. the edges of which follow the
nattiral shape of the trec. used in the manufacture of hoops. are
subject to n duty of $2 pe thossand feet board neasure, under tie
tariff provision for saetd clsm lutber.

'Ise Vancouver Xrps says: 'Tihere appsears to ie good grounds
for expecting that the next twelve months wili witness thedevelop.
tuent of a large trade frot Vancouvcr in the shipments of manu.
factured] niticles such as sashes and doors. and other goods of a
like natusre. One factory of this L'ind is alrSdy in operation heme.
and inother one is now in course of construction.

the C. P. R. bridge over the tlau Claire river stoppei the logs
that were bicng floatei dowa no the Ean Claire mills ai Calgary.
N. W. T. Rt is reported] that the Eau Claire Co. will claim
damages of the C. P. R. Co. for tIse detention of tihcir logs. as
they stase they gave the railway company notice tast fat that they
wouhtl require sufficicnt passage to nin their logs.

An Enst Saginaw disp'tch says that mill emplovees there are
quietty working ta exclude the Frenci.Cauidians front wtrking in
the nils liere. 'i Iese msen came ovIr during the winter in re-
sponse toadvertisements published by,local luimbermen in Canadian
papers. 'he Asiencan lusibermten now look upan tIis as a vio.
tItion of the statute prohibiting the importation o foreign contract
labor.

Two vry severe accidents occurred rcecntly in flooth's lumrber
mill at Otta. Mr. Chartes Cosgrave had his hand caught ta
the rollersand il was so bady hurt that it was found nco:ssary ter
amputate ihrce flugers. This operaion had no sooner been per.
formed tihan the psysician's services wcre requircd for Mr. Joseph
Ilooncy, %ho isd # islocasted his shoulier and Ioken his artm in
tIse mili.

Mr. Ncowall. M. P. for the Eastern Sskatchewan district,andS Mm. Moore have ieen incorpomated into the firm toore &
McDow'all(limited, totransact fi lumber t isntess in tihe NrSthwest,
Tiese men have long .cen connctei su business, and are wel
known in the Nort"'.tsî. Mmr. M2\cDowalis inme has ben mes.
tioned in connection with tise lieuteant.governorship of the
territories.

A fumber transaction of large proportions is being negotiated is
Ottawi. MNr. Jamuies Rous. of QuIeIec. end Mr. L. Il Eddy.-of
Illi. are negotiatin. with McLaughNlin ios. of Arnprior. Ont.,
for the purchase of the saw mills at Arptior ana itheir timber
lmits on the Upper Oitawa. IlMir. Ross and Mir. Eddytsucceed
in their nevgoîiatiaos, ithey purpose lmilding a new short line rail.
"av from Arnprior. 'ite il iealth of Mr. C. Mei.auighin makcs
ii anxious to retire fron I)aslncs.

Rt isquist common Io fe1 trees in iitrish Columbia. yielding
15.Ooo feet. hott'rd measure. or laog fifty feet long and four Sct-
square at small end. '1sesc îmmense trees are sawed down,
wedges being used to make ltem fait in the desired direction. and
the sawyers becone se expert that io o( ltn sIu in one bout
cut dlown a lrce six fet in iliainecir. When downedl these in"
withs single saws cul Il up io lengtihs from 16 40 cct. orlonger
as 'equired. A saw inii man from Columbia told une thaî
trees six fees thirogh showed an average of 1735 irngs or anital

Thie Otaa yvsr /#rm usys that as lihe St. Catharines MiHing
tnd 1.uimibcr romany have no hope of succeeditng in the suit
whitch iev are earting on ai the cxpense of the Domininm

oernsment against the ldrince of Ontario for the possession of
limiter limits granted to tiset in lie disputei loritoiy, the gentle.
luen' formting the Company. 4i »-4Messrs. P. 11. Caboti, J. A.
ieonin. Captain '\urray. land others. have dced<ed to insist thai

the Dominion GCsemumnt siall glive theim itnian resyo timb:r
lands in Onsatio as compensation fr th of ncvenant on tih
par of the Govetrnmcnt in falling te put tiens in poucmfsim of thê
imiter limits granted ts et thee years ago Rn the 1.akeof tse
Woods reglon.
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-. MC'UG'ILIN. A. MOORE.

Royal Dominion Mils
TORONTO.

Daily CapacityISTEAMBOAT AND ENGINERRSq' FOR
- - - 350 B(arres.

BAKERS' TRADE:
ë .U E Patent and Strong Bakers' from No. i Hard

Manitoba Wheat.

*samSTos, FOR FAMILY TRADE:
T Our "K I NG" brand is unequalled for makingSteam Pipe and Bolier Covering. iight and deliciousl flavored Home-made

Bgread.
rateri(d #?tPjied,o; coverg done by 'nea- McLAUGHLIN & MOORE,suretentor coidrarct.

T Pot Perry eed MiHn W
BEST UN AMERICA.

G RI N DS all kinds of Grain equal
to any pair of French Burr Mill

stones, or any Roller Mill for the
reduction of wheat to flour, or for

ticulars.
PAXTON

fine corn to table meal, or corn
cobs to feed meal. Send for

and
par-

TATE & 00., |' PORT PERRY ONT

AIBRICAI liTER !HEEL
PATEMED IN CANADA. 1854.

A FIRST-CLASS WHEEL,
Pr atd iy maa tRoi« UW E pms as the

• aECAUSE oF 8TS
RraduaHy i.er.a.a.g sp..d b a.t.sti.,

While mu.nh.g tith fuli or pan waer.
E..y Werhi.g. 7ig.t .. d Duoe oat..

WM. Kd & 80N8, up.

bWM. KENEY & SONS,
OWEN 4OUNDl, ONT.

Mt with Pa*us.
Wuaw MW» 5.a Diag Moehiaw !gr

JONES'

Svs
0F MIWNC FOR MERCIANT MILLS.

Five Rolls Complete the Grinding System.
JONES' SHORT SYSTEM FOR CRIST MILLS

Bolts and a Purißer, with proper Cleaning Nachiery, is ail that is necessary to
produce as good tour as most of the Roler ills are now producing.

E'NEW0LeWMATM LC
a Nam. -

It ls the b ly *DA et eS eomet me-

chanical pilples. Methlng flattar.

JNES' 8T1 0 LL MU. H MIGfL .
nais DIeI wil gtve Ua uerta In ?.r-

iii idnMgs than ay Ire . ethNM

luttae his purpss.

JONES'

IMPROVED ROLLER DISO MILL
For lst Break

ns la au l epvo.t ou au Boumr a..
UâMe.m It WMi lpt the bry la the

eter, anu by eaangug the eeoave, Itx

WiM re"Mes Wht to lur to be Inhibe

L B. MONTCOMERY9
127 Bay nt. Toronto,<ont.

3 Rolls, 2

-SHORT'÷
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CÂNÂDIÂN RUBBER Co.
Cor. Front and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

manufacturers of

RUBBER SHOES, GA SKETS,

FELT mi Car Springs,
Wringer Bolls,Rubber RubberCarrnage Cloths,

Belting Rubber Blankets,
Stoppers, &c.PACKING,

Engine,
Hydrant, HORSE

Suction, CLOTHINO
Steam, Ladies and gentlemen -s

Brewers' Tweed and Gossamer
and FireClothing.and Fire

MOULO C0008
J, H. WALKERRG MANAGER.

Mar Springs
-Wringer Rolls,

StppesONTAR&O
TO PDARTIES WHO CONTEMPLAT

BUILDING OR RE-BUILDINO FLOUR MILIS
Ou th bu or e » oo~uS MWo Wyt, am' ffspaie te fkwmlu estimat Se apofia*lnuW a Wl lin « «r mace.-NONE

IMàPOàRB'D--MaÉuut umSa CoUmatnsoMtv«s by us&
WAL&.- WNO INTgNrv M3V41c CMA fiV WJE nfl M L wi »U i V*i vit UM xtverwrExae

UMM,

Io

cm - A

CLOTHN

MM immmq11 *

G & MOULD£ 0D

HOSE.

GALT, - -_ONTARI

BULD NTEIFRGARE-BUltDhINO FLOURE M- LLS,

QOLiZ* 0 LLCK
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THE SHORT SYSTEM OF MILLING.
F'dii., .tt.. at.i l.d aî:d jhlIu4 \..*

Ilethiaps tLre is no suihject thaiattects the inilling i-
terest tif to.tday su mlitteli as how to pruduie the best re-
sults :at the leat e1eise. I n the L'iited States, wliere
the dit'erent inlethodls and systeis are givei practical
test:, thev have dliscos erett that the goal lias not yet been
rechet dJ in iiilling. l'hey are non% beginninig to see that
niillions of doullars ha% been expientiled that iniglht have
beetn saved. The change froi stones to rolls was ant
essential tne lte bentefits wecte clear to all intelligent
muillets. Nost of then thotuglit sevti breaks were
necessaiy to produce the best restilts, aii that tio imiil
vwas coinpîîlete without this tuiber. 'l'o carry otit a sys-
tent of titis kitd requisedl a large outiay în the varied
itachilnerv iecessa v to its adoption, ani tinan> tuiliers
have bean tiinatîtu als ruiied in trying to reach titis goal.

T':e tinie has now conte when coipetition in business
will not ail)% of aly defetive systei or defective tua-
chiner, and bec.tuse of titis the inventive energies of the
wolid tre turned in this dilection Sote if tile best
sailli> ina the Uiteil States are now running oin wiat is
kiownî to tiem as the short svsteim of iîîilling, using
thrce or four breaks iti the reductioti of the wheat where
they hait beenr usinig seen or more, andI the results are
inuci better.

Thiree breaks have been selected by soute as produc-
ing better results tait an% othter nuatl..er, but somie ad-
vocate but two. I have lbeti carefully watching the re.
sults of soie of the aiills thlat hi.î%e adopted the short
systuîm, :nd have givmn the results carcful examination
in coiparison n itt mails wvorking on ti long s>stemn,
anid ini ever test malade the short s stet siowd superior
results in the qualtty and color of the ftour. These re-
Nuits led ie to enquire for the cause. Why d:d the short
systein of grinding and bolting produce wiiter four than
tiat mîade on tei long systemît? Aftte carefully consiier.
ing the coniposition of the wicat bcrry, it was not diffa-
cuit to find the reason. 'lie starch and gluteni whichî
coinposteli fPour in the wvheat are pure in thcmîselvcs.
Thiese two elemtents are by nature provided wsith thrce
distinct coverings, which. in a dry condition, w% ill pulver-
ize as readily as the gluten and starch which we call bran.
If titis tcotevs mîixed witht the flour, it k isimpossible to
reiove it by any process now used. We imay atteipt
te reiiove it by purifying and rebolting, and to soie ex-
lent succecd, but tle finesi parts will remain in the flour.
Nincty pier cent. of the w%hole should be absolutely pure
ilour if the îtîlling is properly donc. Now let us see
wlv titis is not ti1e case. and wly it cannot bc doue in
the long systen of iiîîlling.

The .irst reasoit we give as that ver timie the wicat
passes throughI the rolls, it is subject to a r.îspiing pro-
ce'. which puiverizes the hair liber imiore or less, :nd
wlen once piulvvrzed, it ian never be properil separated.
The puritier and balts miay help it sotne, but they (Io
not î:Me out thie injurious n:terial thtat has leen put
thtere b grding. The sanie raie iolds good in the
tcduction of muiddlinîgs. \18ddhni1gs shotid bc well
puiri'tied, titen rcdutced at once. The iadea of graduai
reduction in iiiiddiings is out of date, and is fatal to the
color of tle tlour as well as the gradual reduttction of the
whcat. .\n> mailler who wishies tl prove tihcse stateients
can do su by carefully cxainining tile product of
aci break. Make Ilte exatuiiinatron thtorough by

sifîintg and grading tle inatersal, then apply the water
test, whici wsill show the color of ach brcak.

'l'o prove titis ltheory correct, wet a gaven quantity of
iteat, lit it retniain twenty.fnur iours, tiien grnd si ;

grint also:t aite saine timste wieat witiotit being n ct, antI
> outi will <lit'cover theat the four IN intuch nlter froni tle
wet nhîteat titan the aiter tuat was lient wt. 'Tle reason
as th;st tei bran ntas not in a condition to pîulverize.
This is lte season wi se ni:in qstvices have becn in-
vr.tld for steaning anti hcating lieat lacfore grnding.

It is rigit lire wiere tilt acrantage of tht short sys
lt of îttîisndhn tmaue in, by reducing lte wieat with ont
or twto tcduct:ons. 'Thus, with the proper separations at
the beginning, wil prevent ite ptilvcrimung procevss (pro.
vitineg the proper tiaciinsare used to an omîphilish this,.
.\nd t is this question of the l>cst tmachine to do
this wourk lthat will forn the main feature of future dis.

.sions n tiis subicct. -t)rne have decidcd iiat a
riller l.st mai %lth proper corrugations is the best for
the first operatton, to bc followcd ay a pair of corrug"atcd
rolls to finish. Others are secking to accoiplisi the
results hi other encants. W'iat'evcr mians are used the

object shoutld be to accoiplishiu iti the qutickest sway
possible.

Those tillers wVho htave nlo chaigei their niils WIll
have the satisfaction of knotwing th:tt their miiills can bc
chaigetl for less tiat half thle cost it tetluiteil four y.ears
ago, and the resutîts wvill be better.

TORONTO, 7th July, 1887.
I..ita i/<k.:tat an stfilinge .eres .

Sit, I have just hatl placed in %iy- hatids the May
edition of lotr valta'ole paper, ins which " It roctur'' un.
tiertakes to criticire Bill s37, Ontario Legislaturc of
1887. lie continences by niaking at assertion which is
by' no mteans truc the bill was tou a " whited sepulchre,"
but was intentled to0 protect fle and property. lit
blatines the incîtber frot L.itcoln for introducing the
1il, andîl says that " il looks like a deliberate attemîhpt on1
the liait of the K. of L. toget their grasp both figurative.
ly att literally on the throttles oif the nianufacturing in-
terests of this couttry." Now, sir, titis liill was fraied
by two tîtechtanical engineers, who flatter theinselves tait
tliey ktow as tîuci about tIhe tise of steai and the
wants of tue ttianufacturers as <does " 'roctor." Thtey
do not notw, snr have they ever lad, any desire to
handie any throttles but those attachted to their engines.
We who are responsible for tait iill, and wio franted it,
are nuo nos, nor have wc ever been, Knighuts of labor
or ieibers ofany trades union weitatever. Capt. Gar-
son knew nothing of thte Bill or its frattiers, until it was
introduccd to him by another tiettiber of the Assembly.
No Kniglit of .abor or imiemtîber of any trades union ever
hicard of tlte Bill before its being mîtoved in the House.
" lroctor" seemlas to think that if the Bill had passed
smnall imanufacturers would bc paraIyzvd. If he will
again read the bill, and dIo it carefully hie will sec that
they are fully provided for ini the specifl license clause.
Ht again says : " What a pretty conbination could be
gotten up b> lthe K. of i.. with such a law as thtis to back
thei ?" i ask hita what did the engineers in the city
of New York do when they were ordered by the Knights
of Labor to strike work ? If hc dots not know, I will
tell himii what they did. They stayed right in their
engine roous, and attended to their own business and
that ai thcir eniployers.

"l Proctor" objects to the miethod of sclecting the
inspectors. Under our forni of governitnent, we know
of no other. Let him suggest a better nide ; while
doing so Iet hin keep in view the fact that the Bill ought
tu be self-sustaining. I P>roctor" makes the mean
assertion that if the Bill were put in force, the inspectors
wotild collect fees froin every person with whomi they
canie in contact. Hlon soit gue mal'Jy Penise. Are there
not left in titis country honorable nmechanical enginec:s,
who are above being bougit by " Praoctor " or any oliter
tan of lits kind (I judge by lis I.:tter).

I Proctor" would like your readers to belicve that lie
has a large supply of patriotisi on hand. What will
they think of lis kind of patrictisn, which, ias lie says),
le uses to cever tup -t actions of "sotie mien wlo hold
officiai positions in titis Doniiîon of ours." If suci a
person bite founîd, iand I douîbt it, let I" Proctor" hc a
truc iatruot, relate lis experience and drive that person
out of his position. " h'roctor " also says tihat lthe lill
would affect hat water heating. I cannot find that
clause.

.et " l'roctor " dispense with his nom de)/ume and
write as i do over My own naine, then the people of this
country will be better able to judge of t:e nicrits of the
ltil than tihe arc now. I de not like titis " stab in the
dark " business.

Apologizing for having taken uit so iuch of your
valuable ttne and spacc, I subscribe iyself,

Very respectfully,
At.. 'M. WicKEN,

47 AMcGill St.

ELECTRICAL SPARKS.
hie St. Croix cotton mills, Milltown, N. l1., are to bc

ligited by clcctricity, and after the system is in running
ordcr. an offer will bc iade la light the strets of St.
Stcphen and Calais.

The Calgary Electric i.ight Company are applying for
incorporation for the purpose of ligiting tihat town with
electricity. Capital $:5,000.

St. Catha'ines proposes following the exaiplc of a
nitiber of the cuites on the Amcrican side, by recon.
structing its strcct railwaysystein io an elctcric rail-
way. It is said the cost will bc reduced one-half by the
change.

Ken t8iros., founders and iachinists, of Walkerville,
Ont., are building a stationary engine to drte the cars
of the clectric railway between that place and Windsor.
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Furrows lin the lower htuIrstonle shtoultd n'Ver lie decp eIough to
illow ai grain of wheiat to lbe coveteJ. If anly diffYrence lin the

deptlhs of the furruws in the two hulhrs esibts, the lemper furniet
should lie in tite tiler butlir.

littiik.N GE.kAR TtE rai. -ue.r teetlh geutermlly have one corsat
broken off first. after wich they r.pidly go to pieces. This insy
bc nvoided and the teeth nssale msuch stronger by thinning doe"
the edges Witt as file, thierebiy briniging the whole strain iilong the
centre of the tooth. Gear tetl fixetd titis way will tai break utnle«
the strain be suilicieit t0 bre'ak off the whole tooth. -11FxûAi nid
Iron.

To t.xE li'A.k AtIttE'i' i- i .\f t.s.4. liiel gives the
follot iig foritula for a utstxture whih can le used for umetal. glas.
or iood: Guime tragacanth. 30 gritms: actacila gun, nso
granmsses, wuter. Sou e. c. Dissohe. filter. iand add 2a granuinu
of thyiiol sustinded in 20 e. c. cof glycerine : then add enough
water ta imake ul the btilk ofone liter. 'lins latht will keep a long
taimse. Rkevur e oqahqe

VENExx:;.-A new iniethod of securing veneer tu its tuas
coisists in spreadig glue or oltr adhesive nattter tetween the
venter and the b.se. passing the to secured inrts under a heated
toiller ta imct the glue and cause it to enter the -'res of the wood,
tien finally passing the coinected ias and the v'encer und«r
chilled rollers to hardten and set lthe glue. and ireeit the warping
or shinnking of the %eneer consetquent upon the gradual cooling or
drying of the glu.

A tire txtinguisier callei the .:wiNs. thus descibed by
Gairr/s .1/aga:ie; It isabout the site ofa policenans trae.
cieon. At the upper end is a wire loop by whiclh it is hung from
a :iail or stale. A suddrn pull (of about ten pounds) detaches
the extinctor fron the cati. opens the tube and scatters the ca-
lents on the blazig fire. It contains a hiquid which lias the
prope'rty of stittig a tire. Recent expernients with thte device at
the a.rystal Ildaccv on burnmig ttimbers soaked iith petroleuntmee
entirely successful.

The way in wiacih glass nay best be cut with scissors is told i
thie /o/ery Gazette. London: Glass nay be cut under water with
great case. tu aliost any shape. with a pair of shears or strong
scissors. Two things are necessary for success. First. the glass
mîust be kept quite level in the water while the scissors are applicd;
and secondly. to avoid risk, it as better to perform the cutting by
taking off smalt pices at the corners and along the edges. and to
reduce the shape gradually to liat required. 'he softer glasses
cut the best. aud the scissors nred not bc very sharp.

Sol.a:sse Coi'îi'Ex.-When copper is to bc soidered, and the
solder is to be colored like the surroun.ding copper. the /emeler/
journcl sali, Titis can ibe done by noistenng the solder with a
saturated solution of vit aoi of copper. andI thenI touching the
solder with an iron or steel uire. A hit skin of copper is percip.
itated. iwhich cati bc thickenetd by repeating the process several
timles. If a brass color is desired. a saturated solution of one part
of vitriol of copper is uset on lte previously copîpered solder. and
the latter rubbed -A ith a zinc sire. To gitl the sokitered spot. ît
is ftrst coatet with coppertin the msanner indicaied above and then
sith a gun or isinglass. and potdueredi sith brunze powder. lte

surface is thlus obtained. whicht after drying can be very brightly
polishedl.

I)uxmtiiii.m.' umF RAiFT 'T':sti'Ei.-Raft tirnier that bas beien
loated duwn rivers lias bceratscertained to le no longer liable to
the aitack c iry-rot. So nitch so is this said to be the case itat
in Alsace et is custonary ta sr.eify that only raft tiiber shall be
emutpioyed. 'Tei water sloly dissolves oui the alburnen and saits,
ant thus depirisves the fungus of the nutrinient neeSdful for lis
dcteopmient. A French insstigator. xc ar. told, lhas founîd by
experiment iltat. whercas frea saudust whîten buried rots away in
a few years. sau dust frontm -Ao l'c lhas lee soaked somue tite
ini wtater. and has therchy tiren deprived of soluble matters, will
remain in theground under siniilarcircumstan'es whollyunchtaaged
and only slightly tinged o.. the exterior with earthy iatters dis-
soled frot the soil.

'.st. Fo Ti Use oF allot.s.-aor t.oo shingles allow 3)é
to pounds foutr.rcnny naits: or 3 10 35 poundsi thrc.pemay
nails. For a.ooo laths allow about ci pounds itree.penny file
nails. For i.oo feet clapihoards about IU pounds six.penny box.
For a.ooo feet boarding béoards ao pouis eighi.penny comîaa.
For i,oO= fcct beaniing bo.sr 23 pounas ten.penny co .ta.
For t.o iti top floars. square elges. 38 points ten.penny floor.
For :.ooo fett top floors. square edige. 41 pouiilds twelve.pemay
tluor. For :.ooo fet top floors n.itched, blind nailed. 35 pouada
ten.ienty floor. For t.ooo feet top floor uached. lind lailed.
42 pounds ttclvtre.penny floor. For u.ooo fret furuing. :+3. 45
pouils ten-penny coamon. For I.oo ,fet furring. a xa, 65
poiunds cn.penny comtion. For 1.ooo (cet pine finish. about 30
pountis cigit-pcnny finish.

itunowsixttc IRU.%s AsI STFEI..-An exchange giVes the foliow-
ing iethosd of buownming sitel and irait. the inentlior hav'ing breas
recetily pateented in Gernany . The goods to bc brownedi form
thc atode of the bath. 'alich consiits of ordinary distilled water.
Tie cathode is gored Iby the vessel which contains the water, if
it is miade of iron ; otherwise a plate of iron. copner or carbosa i
placed in the bath. Th laster is kept at front 6o' F. to s8o' F.,
and the tension of the current nust bc siitaly great to dec -
pose the water. The oxycen hich thus ti given off at the anode
forns in un bout or ta a layer of the black oxide of ifou la cosa.

tination of ferrous and ferricoxide) which ils saisi to polish upvery
weil. Steel is sasi to gSe the lest results: in the caseof cast and
wrought Iron. the oxide ot iron formed senates as a powder. and
il li necessrv to uise distiled watterln order to obt a layewhic
will adhere to the goo.

August, 18S ugusi

i
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JOHN BERTRAM & SONS,
Canada Tol Works

DUNDAS, ONT.

M ACHINISTS' 
TOUS.

WOOD-WORKINC*'MACHINERY
IRON LATHES, PLANERS, DIRINC MACHIlES, BOLT CIITERS,

PUCHINC AND SHEARINC MACHINES, MIttINC MACHINES,
SHAPERS, CUTTIlC.ýFF ANO CENTERINC MACHINES,

B01LER ROLLS, CEAR CUTTERS, ETC.
PLANINC, MATCHilC, MOULDNIC. TENONINC. BAND SAWINC AND

AL KINOSO1F MACNINERY FOR PLANINC, SASH AND 000R
FACTORIES, CABINET FACTORIES, ETC.

Toronto Warerooms, 38 Yonge St.
G/IT t'TS .-IYND PR/''ES wF O!' E .AIt' PA.-vRS

01..' S. 1' SIIILMAS, Xf.VR. \ 5 . S,

Catalogues and Price Lists on Application

+DOBSON'S-K
Patent Floar Dresser

Manufactured by W M. SMIT#V, Beaverton, Ont.

IThe cut ilustrîc s otr aitent vatproecd l·lour Dresser. designed t take te place of
ail1 other llolts lit tIqe iiil. taigc1at*o handlmng ai lsses or stock-. This machine
ass shown is a circular cylinder with a. stie af sts foraa.ing buckts. taca one stpairate
fron thet ler. and so arrangedas to djstribu tha stock ac na Large portion of tle silk and

Allen 1okn -a<l .pua îf ar a pottk, os-er thetobp and drap il on tit. ioing
down side. and th, a ir ph pbucket giwe te stock a tauct fret action on

stil ttan cat 1 he fund i any uthrr Biat. thus gîstng this rel a er great capacity *!th
the slow sperd of the ordingr flait. atid doimsgawavr witit the abjectionible harsh treat.
ment found ia ihe use of ost reels There .s aRiattces! tu le tee] a revolving brush

byneans of which the stlk is always frt. reliesing tht eilde fron thte annyance nf brsh-
Ing. and as a rebolter this machine has no ejuai. Parties adopting this [at will save at
icast one-third o<sptcs and! o>etiltinI of power and one-third of money ta IbuildinK ar
rermodclling mtills.

To Respsible Parties and llteding ParChasers 30 days'trial will beglien.

Give this Reel a Trial andKILLERB Judge of its Merits.
For particulars apply to the undersigned,

DOBSON & CAMPBELL,
Bearverton,

Or e- WU. SMITH,
Agricultural Machine Works, Deaverton, Ont.

Steall Users'
WARRANTED TUE STRONGEST

AND BEST.

«10%w q» in meMd 6 yW IÇWave PMm pels. wOUAMPlIN STUMP MBS 8101E EXTIASTSI.

te a,.Km" um S"d fo cAular kh- .1.
the bm o te 1 mtuu. S. . KIMMRLL,

1.0. 14% *qs. Saoe. » CnIg on. IOtUA.

|ladon & PetroiaBarrel Co.
MANUFACTUEEUS UP

FLOUR, 0ATREAL, OIL, YIEGR, BER BRD
OTER ARELS,

Flour Barrel Staues and Headings.
le * *e* * *

WORKS: Simeo St. East, LONDON
Ail Work Guarant.

LITTLEOCIANT
TufME VAIR VIEIL

For Simplicity, Strength,
Durability, and Economy
in use of water has never
been equalled by any other
wheel.

Smnd for DescriptIve Pamphlet
t.jd.i .twu a e oe-ripese <0. wfel --f

eAer ctaflleêf imnbrousat. Ai» e.fUtnsa 4
ver #eeo er ne4 a cer#- raprO.

a. O. WILSON & CO.,i
PICTO-w, ONT.
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THE IMPROVEMENTS IN MACHINE TOOLS.

D U R 1 NG a recent inspection of a modern achine
shioi I was deeply impîjressed by the radical

changes and improveents in the mnachinery and tile
imiethods of to-day as colupared with those ustd in the
shops twenty or mocre years ago. The progress ini tie
systei, organization and processes of miianiufacturing
mnachiner- has no doub been as rapid as in any otlier
branch of uidustry. And vhiy not ? To the iechanic,
especially ta the machinist and uiiling engincer, largely
belongs the duty of inventing antd developing the nu.
prnvemnts of aIl classes of nachinery, and surely ithey
would not be consistent if thcy neglected those machmnes
with which they comle in daily contact and which are
used in the production of Ml other miachinery for every
purpose. It has been saaid that lathes, planers aud drills
have not been changed or improved much in the last
twenty years. They who make such staletemnts lave
evidenutly not been close students or they did not have
todo with the machine toolsof ite earlier days. About
twenty-two years ago i started miiy apprenticeship) in the
largest and best machine shop in a city of 6oooo in-
habitants, and I wel) remusenmber the class of taIs i served
my tin with ; lathes of ail descriptions with wood
fraies, light iron ways, chain feeds. cast-iron headstock
and tailstock, spindiles of smiall diameter, fine pitch,
narrow face, back gears, narrow belted cones, skelcton
tool posts and such. There were a few lathes in the
shop buitlt of "al iron and steel - that were not nuch
better tihan their wool-frame neighîbors, eith&rin appear.
ance, strength, utility, or accuracy of workianship and
production. Stili fewer lathes we had that woîuli cut
threads and none that would cut a large square thread
cider-press screw- and nut tlat agreed. As for planers,
tiey were not tuch better. Thes e was one planer about
23 inches wide by ta fecet long, the first one ever useci su
the city. and I guess it weighed about 4,000 pouids. ht
would plane every way except parallel, straighit and
square. It had a pair of raising screws for tihe cross
rail that, as i now recollect then, were about 4 anud 3-7
threads per inch. Ont of thein had worn the nut oui
and the new one was cut 4 and 3-S petr inch for lack of
suitable gears to cut the proper, or rather improper,
moangrel head. This necessitated the constant use uf a
surface-gauge every time the height of the cross rail was
changed I The crank-planer was on a par with the
times when it was made and mnght have had power ta
take a respectable cut on inetal. If it bad, no one ever
demonstrated the fact. One large dtrill-press had its
table drilled off and a substitute was madefroni a portion
of a heavy oak plank, which warped ta a beautiful dish
pattern when the big cylinder stoe was first firea up in
the cold weather. Its spindle would drap nearly one-
half an inch wht going through the haie, and as a
mattcr of course the blacksnith was kept busy reiressing
ilat drills. Anotier smal drill press was built ta set on
the ordinary machinist bench, but "the powers that
were " set it up on a pair ai (saw) horses in tht middle
of the iloor ta imake it more accessible for work and
other thmngs. They succeeded beyond their nost
sanguine hopes, for it was the most accessi>le tuai 1 ever
saw for anything but work. Thc horsts served for every
large casting ta be set up and braced against. Castings
large and suall were thrown under theni. Old broken
castings, scrap iron, pieces of so-called drills, chips,
waste and al other kinds of dirt common ta dite gene-ral
jobbing machine stop found shelter under and aroundi
the protecting wings or legs ai this drili-press. Saune
readers may think titis an exaggerated description, but
I can assure them that I was considered fortunate in
securing an opportunity of icarnmng my tracie in the
best-equipped shop un town, and ihuere were several of
theni.

The saine general brief description ai machinc-tools
wilh also serve for a large majority of shops throughout
the country at that period. Now ail these things arc
changed and such scenes as cescribed are rare-in tact
in the minority, .athes are common that wili cut
accurate threads of ai shapes, sizes and Icads except
fractionai threads. They will bore straight, truc hiles
and turn truc cyhndrical work. They have plenty of
"aIl iran and steel" in their construction and arc wel
proportioned, with large stiffsteel spindiles, strong back.
gears and generous cone belts. They show large ways
for the carriage to travel on. The carriages have ample
bearing surfaces. Lead screws arc larger, sironger, and,
as a ule, coaa-er in pitch. Reverse or frog-gearing is
stronger and better arranged.

Planers have been subjected to the saute iniproving
process as well as drill-presses and other machiines. ln
addition ta aIl this they have been improved by having
new features added ta them for the convenience of
operators, as well as for facilitating and perfecting work.

llut it is in the field of special tools and applianuces for
the rapid production ofi etter work that the mnachinist's
plant lias been iost itnproved, and tu whicis i at the
outset intended to confine iyself inost particularly, but
it wotld take mure tian one article ta tell these things,
e-cn in a brief nianner. One of the iost trymig jobs
that the iachinist of l ye olen tine " had ta du was tu
bure out holes with the ordinary book tol. They had
ta bc bored through short hubs, through long hubs,
through soit lutbs, through ha:d hubs, tirough babbitt,
brass, cast and wrought iron, and still they had ta be
bored large and smtait, have heavy cuts nid light cuts,
and in and thiougli all kinds of cored hoes chuck fuli
ofsand fresh fromi dit founldry. Generdiy there were
about six hiook-ieading tools in the shop and five nien
were usimîg the best of tiheti as eaci caie ta select thlem
in his turn. John lhad a large hole that lie could get a
good heavy tuoi in, and as large castings are generally
softer than snaller anes fron the saine heat he had a
soit thing. Jaines had a large huit, but perhaps pro.
jections forbade the use of anything but a snall-necked
touo, and lie did not du as well. George had a lot of
smamli gears or hubs tu ire aid lie found the last tool
wihich was a large as lie could use but still light, springy
and long, andt when hie started ta cut an the first hooe he
found it as hard as steel and full of core gravel. The
trouble comienced. 'lhe tan would chatter, squeal and
junp, bob up and clown and lit the uhle occasionally
and sonictines succeed in leaving its mark, but as for
dood ciean cutting under the scale, that was oui of the
question. Old-fashioncd boring machines were nit built
riglt for good results, and an honest every-dauy mecchanic
could not possibly produce a fair da>s work inder suuch
conditions, and it made himi tired of ite old, shaky
tache, tvooden cross-bar chuck and sender boring
tool.

t 0I

AIl these things are changed now for those who want
to have thmcin changed. Nice new chucking machines,
both horizontal and upright, can be hadl now withi good
chucks, sel(-feeds aud turret, with four or more haies for
cutters and reauers ta bore and finisn hales and even
face hubs without taking out or changing a hole. They
will make thousands of hales alike and will probably
produce more work in one day with a smart boy than
the old mnethod aided by a good mechanic would in a
wcck. One inachine ofi ltis class would keep the whole
force of an average shsp ai fifty men busy finishing up
what is outside of the hoies they bore. They cost less
for tools, attendance and operatuon than the threc or four
lathes used for the same work. They cost less for tools
which last infinitely longer, take less room and save the
cost of the three men an dt lathes. There arc shops
that think, w-hecherrcghtly or wrongly, that their business
or capacity would not warrant such an investmiient and
they would naturally prefer to have somaething better than
the ordinary boring toal.

For such places 1 would rcconnend tht above attach-
ment, which can be matde and placetd on any ordinary
lathe and used on anliost every job where the commun
t>oring tuai is used, cspecialiy for cored haies. A repre-
sents a section of the ordinary lathe-carriage on which
the bar-holder Il is placed, g bbed and doweled wahu pin
C inta proper alignment with the centres of the lathe.
The botier is bored for the cutver-bar 1). After being
borcd, it is split on til side at 4 and holds the bar by
compression bolts J. The cutter-bar is mortised near
the end and carries the cutter E which is held against
its seat by set-screw KZ and shouldered so that it bears
on ither side of the bar. Twocutters with the reamers
usually suffice to male a good, true, smooth hie. These
cutters cut on both cdges and to a certain extent support
and keep each other front springing frot the work, also
cutting twice as fast as a single-pointed tool. The irst
cutter is made one-sixteenth less in diameter than, the
rteaier and the second tuai from one-one-hundredth ta
one-sixty-fourth les than the veamer, allowing the

reauer tc cut unly enough tu properly finish the hole.
'ie reatner G is hehl in the socket F, which is held in

Il the saine as de cutter-bar. The ativantage of this
rig besides its increased capacity is as follows : ''he
cutters are cheaply and easily made, cut buths ends, do
not wear out fast and when the large une wears toostinl
it can be reground ta the next size. The reamuer is
assured ai equa duty at ail times because too lit tle or
tao unch stock cannot be left for it and cheaper litip
can be cmployed ta turn out at least twice the quantity
that a good worknan can possibly do without it. it is
also easier tor the lathe, as the twist and strain are
equally divided. If you have not ail dt reaners you
need, make a finishing cutter and your hale will be its
sire without the use of calipers, rule or any other
iieasurcinent. Cutters shoauld be marked their size and
number as follows: First cutter is narked No. t,
i 11-16, second cutter No. 2, 1 11 -16 and su with ail of
themuu.

It will be found in practice that four bars from five to
ten inches long in the steni will be suflicient for aIl the
holes frot une ta three inches bore. liesides all these
well-foundled claiis for it, any ordinary shop can nake
à at a slight cost, which is quite a consideration, and
while this attachient is not clained to be as good as a
regular full-grown turret chucking-lathe, it witt be found
infinitely superior tr, the average boring tool and may be
classed as a mtdium between the turret attachment and
the commun lathe and book tool. We have had two
sets of these attachnients un our shops in daily use for
the past leu years and would siot part with then until
ve can get the turret chucking-lathe. We use book
borinig toois only for odds and ends that come in without
any standard size.

PUSH IN BUSINESS.
in nu age of the world's history lias push in business

of cvery kind been as mouch necded as it is to-day. says
the Southern i'ub/isher. it is truc ail cannot get a front
seat, but, according ta an eminent Boston teacher of
netaphysics, if you mace up your minid that you will
have one, you will attract the powers that carry you ta
the front seat. The confident, deteriniied moud of muid,
steadily kept up, brings ta you other confident people ;
confidence in the business world means both cash and
credit. What keeps thousahds of noses on the grind.
stone of hard times is that they have no confidence or
courage in themselves ta take risks or responsibilities.
They keep a poorhouse in their minds, and live in si.
T'hey aspire ta be only screws in the business machine
insctid af striking out and making a machine of their
own ; thty find fault with the moiopolist, but the rea1
slavery is in their own minds. They think there is no
place for them at the head of the business ; their first and
great step toward staying permanently ai the tail lies an
thinking that they nust reinan there. Always aim high.
A workingman ought never ta laok ait a milhionaire's
palace without saying : "I am going ta have a palace
like that." lis saying tiis in dead earnest is one
thought among many others which pnshes him forward.
Your thought pushes you ta do things.

Real business dues not lie alone in being industrious
The goody-goody books and maxims have only toid half
the story about industry. A good deals depends upon
what you are induistrious about. if you spend ail your
time and strength in pohishing pans or blacking boots,
-aur industry won't carry you very high. The industsrios
mind plans in an hour wbat brings in more money than
a tin-pan polisher could tam in a year. People who
work only or nostly with their bodies have as good a
right as the capitalist ta work with their minds. The
world always wants newer thiugs, more curious things,
more iiproved thîngs, more amusing taings. No
worknian in any trade, any art, any profession, should
be content with domng what sane one has donc before
him, ecvcn though he dots li wll. He should aim at
doing sonething better than any one bas done before
him. Wlen hc can do this, he must next push it on the
wortd's notice.

Pusih is a talent as much as skill in any art. Keep
yourself before yourself in your mind as a pusher, and
such framre of mind wili at length make you push.
There is a power in a continual imagination of yourself
in any ce.tain character which dues make you mor and
more like such character. Success, like charity, must
commence at home in the mind. If now you are com-
pelled to live mn a pour room and on poor fate, do so
only under protest. Keep your mind on a better room
and better lare. Don't say, "I s'pose i must aiways
take up with this." Say instead, " I am going to have
better things than these." You are then creating for
yourself strength, niot weakness; you are then ever
strengthening this inexpmcaale mental attraction whxb
will briog these things to you.
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hale.boit.

do THE OEO. T. SMITHnatil
ris

or Using either the Longeip
<KIN(STON, Nov. a6th, t886.

Ire < T S ll M. Pl. CO., Stratford, Ont.
.en.utleiien : Our miii has now been running long enough ta give us an op.

its portunity to test it thorougly, and we are satisfied with it. The yield and quality
ter are cxcellent. It takes all the flour out of the wheat, and as far as capacity is
nd con erned, instead of making 75 barrels as the contract called for, we run froim

1o to t and, andclean up in gond shape when doing t. The Centrifugals, on which
neaîh ail the separations are made, do more work with less attention than any

of other macines ia the miiil, and do it well, too. We consider ourselves indebted
tu ouar firima for the prompt nmanner in which you carried out yotur contract. Ail
otur business with you has been very satisfactory.

le Yours truly, J. G. CAMPIEL. & SON.

e Elght Months After.
e KINGSTON, t2th of July, 1887.

d Gh'. T. SMTlIT 'M. Pl. CO., Stratford.
S. t ,entemen : Our miill built by your Company is and lias been givmg satis-

1 faltiin. The quality of flour is good and the yields right. We have not been
undcr any expense for repairs, and the tmachinery seens as good as when placed
in position a year ago. The Centrifugal Reels cannot be beaten for ail round work.

Yours truly, J. G. CAMIPBEL.L & SON.

S.S. HErwool, General Manager, Bow.ANyI.a.E, Oct. 88th, 1886.
GEO. T. SilTi M. P. CO., Stratford, Ont.

Dear Sir : In accepting my mill from you i take pleasure in saying that the
contract entered into with your Company fast july has been carzied out on your
pari tu ny entire satisfaction, without a spout or a cloth being changed, and the
nachines were placed ta the best possible advantage, and the millwright work was
(font in so thorough and workmanlike a manner, that the mill is absolutely dustless,
and not a choke.up since it started. You have given nie the finest fine of special
inachines I have ever seen in a mili, and the quality of their work is as fine as
tiseir appearance. I do not think the quality of the flour could be improved, but
auy customerb say the offal will have to be improved or i will not lie able to seil it.

Yours respectfully, J. C. VANSTONE.

Nine Months After.
lIOwAANv1t.1.E, July 14th, '87.

GEO. T. SMITH M. P. CO., Stratford, Ont.

Gents: At the time i accepted my mill from you fast October, when, you
finished your contract by putting in the Roller systeni, I sent you a letter stating I
w.s well pleased with ny mill, not only in the quality of the nachinery, iillwright
work and other material used in changing my miii, but also in the quahty and
quantity of the four made by the miti when in operation. We have now been run-
mnag nine months, and during that time have not been stopped one day except
holidays and Sundays, and have averaged eighteen hours per day right through
fromn the first start, and one only item for repairs cost seventy-five cents. We have
ground 5o,ooo bushels of wheat besides a large quantity of chop. Our gristing
trade averages over 2000 bushels per month, and at times we cannot make flour
fa-t etiough to supply our local trade. These figures nay look small compared
with those sent mn by other mills, but you must please remember that south of us
is Lake Ontario, from which we draw no custom, and on the other three sides we
have thirteen four mills within ten miles of us, two of them being rolier nills.
Our different brands of four are well known in Quebec and the Lower Provinces,

Our full Roller and Centrifug
especially adapted for small mills
comparatively little, effect great sa
duce a high grade of flour and clos

We have now a very large number of FULL C
parties about to build new or remodel old mills
these before deciding what style of mill they will
upon application, and every facility afforded for

ROIM.S LE-GOUN» AN» RE-O

IheGeo T. Sfmith Iiddlings P
United States Shops: J.LCKSO1[, M
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CENTRIFUGAL MILLS
or Short System.

and at the present tnie we have orders for six car-loads which we have yet ta
jgrind. The above facts speak for themselves and in a way that is satisfactory to
Imost milers, and I am sure that any person giving you the contract for building
or changing their mil will not regret it. 1 expect taogive you another order shortly
for Plurifiers. Centrifugals and other machincry for my mill at Tyrone. Wishing
you success in your future business, I remain),

Yours respectfully, J. C. VANSTONE.

S. S. IiEvwooi). Manager, LAKEIt, Ont., Nov. i6th, 1886.
GEO. T. SM LH MIDDLINGS PURIFIER CO., Stratford, Ont.

Dear Sir: 1 commenced grinding wheat in my mil Thursday, Nov. iath,
and with tny acceptance of it i take pleasure in testaf ing to the entirely satisfac-
tory manner an which you executed your contract with me. The machinery was
shipped promptly as agreed, and the diagram, plans and millwright work were in
in every detaiceverythmng that I could wish. As regards capacity, i find that the
mill will run to 50 bbis. easily and make a perfect finish. ta5 bbîs. was ail that
you contracted to give nie. I am very thankful that I adopted the full Centrifugai
systen instead of the old style of long reels, and although the mill has been run-
ning but four days, I am already convinced of its superiority, and I have never
seen any bolting device that <:ould equai your Centrifugal in quality and quantity
of work done. Yours truly, JOH N HULL.
S. S. Hik.%,woo>, Manager, LAKEIEa.D, Dec. 7th, 1886.

GEO. T. SMITH M. Pl. CO., Stratford, Ont.
Dear Sir : Mr. John Hull's mill, Lakefield, which you furnished with your

complete Centrifugai system, hat given entire satisfaction snce the first day it
started. i have seen a number of systems which I thought were good, but I must
say this complete Centrifugal system excels them ail both as to quantity and
quality of work done, and it is the nicest running mill 1 have ever handled, and
any one wishing to see a complute mill, I would heartily recommend this one ta
their notice. I am sure they would go away well pleased with the mill. Your
millwright deserves prasse for constructing the mill to give so littie trouble
ta us. Have not had a choke.up since it started.

Yours truly, JOS. L SMITH, Head Miller for John Hull.

Elght Nonths After.
S. S. Hi..vwoob, Manager, LAKEFiEt., Ont., July 16th, 1887.

TUE GEO. T. SMITH CO., Stratiord, Ont.
Dear Sir: In my letter to you dated Nov. 16th, 1886, in which i accepted

imy mill from you, 1 expressed my pleasure at the manner in which you executed
your contract with me, and my satisfaction with the Geo. T. Smith Centrifugai
system. I am now pleased to say that after running the mill for eight months, i
am convinced of its superiority over any other system I have ever seen. I have
never had a complaint about my flour, and have never had a bag returned ta be
exchanged. The only complaint I have ever had about anything 1 manufacture in
the mili as the shorts-they are so poor I am compelled to seil them at a reduced
prce. Every special machine you placed in my mili is doing its work as well to-
day as when the miii started. I have had to make no changes and it has not cost
me two dollars for repairs smnce I accepted it.

Yours truly, JOHN HULL
I have been miller for many years and have had charge of Mr. Hull's îïil for

8 or 9 months. Have nevet seen a mill that was as easily handied, gave as little
trouble, and produced as good flour and clean offals as this.

JOS. L. SMITH, Head Miller.
1-__________________________________________ 1
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SAFFORD EXTENSION BOlIER
Suitable for Steam or Hot Water.

The Best and Most Economical Boiler in use.

I * IF YOU WANT A COMFORTABLE NOUSE,

IF YOU WANT TO SAVE COAL,

IF YOU WANT INE BEST BOILER MAiE,

Buy the Safford Extension Boiler.
JAMES ORRISON,

.. r -1.- 1\., ttkl.f R , te , ' .. t I ,, '

- - *.,I' i et A iIe S. i. lwt,

.Vfeà,uf.erteer.lis 11, f fr it Jet deuhl , l'uulet Et I# ly ,rurrièl.ie fluhrrit souilu.le

A. E. WILLIAMS & C
Brokers, Real Estate, Loan and Business Chances.

ou,

W E have for sale a very desirable Flour and Saw Mill in Oxford
County, litted up with first-class machinery; doing good trade;

Price, $7.500. We also have a Grist and Flour Mill 10 miles from Lon-
don, good machinery; excellent shipping facilities; 30,000 bushels
capacity; Price only $6000.

COBRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

WIRE CLOTH AND PERFORATED SHEET METALS
'F0R MILL TTSEi.

T/MOTHY OREEN/NG & SONS, - DUNDAS, ONT.

J!.« 0 P. 1HOz c'l// & Geé o.,
3rain and fbour,

COM MLS8S IN.

TORONTO, CANADA,

J. F. McLAUGHLIN & BRO.,

Flour, Feed and Grain Ierchants
CORRESPONDENCE AND ORDERS SOLICITED.

Imperial Bank Buildings, 91 St. Peter Street,

TORONTO, ONT. QUEBEO, QUL
F. PENNEE. J. y. PEER. . PLEWE.

PENNEE, ÷ PEER -- & PLEWES,

· · MILL-ERS -- y

FLOUR AND CRAIN IMERCHANTS.
'BRANTFORD, TORONTO d QUEBEC,

AND GLASGOW, SCOTLAND.
UBERAL ADVANCEMENTS MADE ON CONSICNMENTS.

UNEXCELLEDI UNEQUALEDI UNRIVALED1

T THE HERULES Automatic Wheat Scourer and Separator
THE ORLY WHEAT SCOURER . THE ONLY AUTOMATIC WHEAT SCOURER

EVER AWARDED A COLD MEDAL v I I _

. THEONLY WEAT SCOURR .
• That Needs No Attention Whatever.

-DUSTLESS--- PIREPROOPEMu THE HERCULES

R HERCULES : WARRANTED -
AS 11F To Improue the Color of the FlourC MAGNETIC A TTA C H M EN T in any mili.

M4-TA II STi-- -0C:.J Wil.. REMOVE

ET ALLîC SUîBSTANCES. - FOUR TNES MORE FIuZZ

10 EXTRA CHARGE FOR SilE. ANY OTHER WHEAT SCOURER
WE ARE NOW REAI)Y, AFTER EXHAUSTIVE TESTS, TO PL.ACE UPON THE MARKET

THE HERCULES DUSTLESS RECEIVING SEPARATOR,
THE HERCULES AUTOMATIC BUCKWHEAT SCOURER,

THE HERCULES AUTOMATIC CORN SCOURER.
Writc for Circulairs, P1rices and Guarantcc on all tIe above machines. Addrcss

THE HERCULES MFG. COMPANY,
JTOLo A. - oeTsroA2RIo.


